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A T  I S L A N D  V I E W ;
M o s q u i t o e s  
c a u s e  A ID S ?
A fte r receiving a letter ex­
pressing concern about mos­
quitos on Island View Beach 
and the insects’ possible connec­
tion to Acquired Immune Defi­
ciency Syndrome (A IDS), Cen­
tral Saanich w ill hire a consul­
tant to prepare a report.
The mosquito problem has 
increased over the past three 
years, said M ayor Ron Cullis.
in  the letter to the Capital 
Regional D is tr ic t, V irg in ia  
Mosvold, manager o f Twin 
Totem Farm, wrote: “ The park 
has never been managed proper­
ly and it  is, quite frankly, a 
meeting place fo r nudist gays. 
The park is also a breeding 
place fo r mosquitoes. Since 
reliable reports indicate that 
A IDS most likely can also be 
spread by mosquitoes, there is 
the health problem to be con­
sidered.”
Cullis said he was aware there 
were a few nude bathers on a 
section o f the beach but “ it 
would be im proper fo r me to 
comment otherwise.”
Mosvold enclosed a copy o f 
an A ID S  report from  Daily 
News Digest link ing mosquitoes 
as a possible contagion source. 
However, researchers have
p‘̂i
W H E R E  D ID  Y O U  G E T  T H A T  H A T  - D r . J o h n  H a r t ’ s  
b ig g e s t  p ro b le m  w a s  e m p ty in g  th e  b o t t le s  to  m a k e  h is  
h a t, w h ic h  h e  w o re  d u r in g  a p e r fo r m a n c e  a t th e  H o ly  
T r in ity  C h u r c h  V ic to r ia n  T e a  a n d  T r if le  m a t in e e .
V IC T O R IA N  T E A -  T R IF L E  - A  fu ll h o u s e  a t  t h e  H o ly  p 
T r in ity  C h u rc h  e n jo y e d  th e  m u s ic  a n d  a n t ic s  o f  th e  |  
c a s t  o f  p e r fo r m e r s  ra is in g  m o n e y  fo r  a n e w  o rg a n . I
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More poy end smoller class sizes 
waofed by Soariich school teochers
By LE S LIE  ELLIS
 Review Si a t'f W riter
Reduction o f the ituiui- 
teacher ratio is the number one
Fhe<ar
Rusli hour along P(it Bay 
Highway was stalled ■Tues- 
day m ornin ji as five cars p il­
ed up at (he Keating 
Crossroad in tersect ion . '
A( 8 a.m., a fetnalc driset 
allegedly s(op|)cd to allow a 
truck Id turn onto Keating 
Crossroad. Drivers in the 
next four ctirs also put o n  
(lie brttkv's but the f if th  ap­
parently couldn't .stop and 
iriggeied a chaiis, eoiiistoti, 
, ic e o rd in g  , to  C c iu ra l 
Saanich pidice,
' One vcl'iicle vs'as forced' 
over the divider into the 
itonhbound lane lacing 
Dariiea Nurseries.,
The driver of, die font tit
Vehicle , ,Vt li I»)«.: ' i i i.i
Saanich Penitisul.i 1 lospital 
w ith m inor in,imies,
Damajic is estuuaitfd at 
■S7.{XXh' ■
Pidiee said cho ees' ar'c, 
pending against,thv unidcn' 
(ified driver o f the tn irk ,
!!
concern o f l^eninsula teachers, 
according to Stianich Teacher,s’ 
Association president C'lordon 
Bell.
Bell piesemed a brief last 
week to the scfiool board to be 
con.sidered during the upcoming 
buiigci (jclu,'eiatii.>ns, l.oeal 
teacher,s are alsiv asking for 
higher salaries, as they are 
among the lowest p.'iid teachers 
in Ciuiiida. Bell -.aid,
The teachers' goa l,“ not an 
tmreasonabic one,”  according 
to tire S f.'V president, is to liave 
their pay raised to ruatch the 
B.C. average, “ Salaries in B.C. 
have dropped to ilie  lowest in 
Canada iind Saiinich salaries .arc 
among the lowest m B.C stiid 
; Bell. , ’ ■■■V
Trustee .loiui Betts noted that 
the co.si o f these two lerjuests 
woiild be; consitlcrable. “ I'Vir 
every percentage point teaclier 
saliuie.s are incrciiscd, i t ’ s SI 
m illion, bor every increment o f 
citiinge m  the puriil-tcachcr 
ratio, i t ’ s .SI m illio n .’ ’
A survey <rf district teaching 
staff iilso shirwcd concern tliat 
teacTicrs ate j',citing older and 
fewer young iciicliers are l.H;ing 
hired. Bcll'.s brief recommended 
the boiu d create an earlv retire­
ment incentive jilan.
I'cachers also vvam allowance 
for cla.ss piepaivitiou time, bet"
’ ter llbrai'y service,'., consider!!- 
ritm o f part-time, teitcfier con­
cern,s and !i d ilferem  sti'ucture 
o f : eosi’ sliaring ftvr , leacl'ier 
benefits,
Pu'! !!u ’ conc'-rp, he
-said, is gs owing cla.ss sixes. ST A 
memliers suftgested there should 
be jnt>,u' 'teachers 'irr the' 
cl;!Ca"or;:;i' 'and few'ci ad- 
Hh'iiistrattv c i’lositrv.vits.
■ .\ccrnditi'i,. t i l Beil, the d is iric i 
has {o.'ii/C s.*,h;|ku-s .sinceT9H,2, 
while enrof'iicnt Inv. increti.scd 
by, P.2 per' cem. He said, this is
equivalent to rernoving every 
teacher from  S ic ily ’s school and 
then p la c in g  a ll S te l ly ’ s 
students, plus a few more, in the 
remaining district schools.
Board rTiemhers noted that 
STA requcst.s would co,sl con- 
sidetjib lc tax dolla rs. Bell 
rc.spondcd tlia t the board 
should do everything in its 
power to convince it.s two 
sources o f funding —• tlie 
mini.siry o f education and local
r f w T J  , f ' C  f » .3  1 I <f,J l! «
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A sprinkle o f snow falling Saturdtty afternoon created 
; havoc for foui” motorists on the north side o f the Pcninsulii, 
according to R C M l*fcporls .
:• Kwok Chan o f Quebec caii.sed $7(X) damage to the front o f
;i the 1976 V'olvo he was driving when it apparently hit a tree in 
the 8.500-block West Saaiiicli Road, 
i; Chan received it warning front police,
■; Ernesto .lohn.son o f  Vicloritt told RCMP he stiw : i " b ig
.; gold colored dog”  come out o f a ditch on Downey Road 
:■ allegedly causirtg him to I'rttke and lose conirivl o f the 1 londa 
f  Civic he was driving.
.l(!lirtson’s vehicle sustained S i,400 damage m id three trees 
wcie run (,»ver.' ' f
y No chfirges were laitl.
h That stmic hour, Christina Paiter.'ion allegedly lailed to
;; ueMOinile a slutrp cut ve .at bentre.ss Road itnd Loehside Diivc.
'r iic  .Sahspring Island rc.sidcnt claimed site had to swerve 
ii; onto the shoulder to avoid an elderly lady travelling south- 
bound :md >ndcr| up in a difrh 
i;,' Paitcrson and her passctiger Lorna O liver were taken to
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 10 he checked over.
Veliiele datnage totalled $7,tWX'i,
Ami at 5 p.m ., .ludith Quail allegedly rolled her ear into a 
>; ditch in the H5(X)-block o f West Saanich Rond.
Tlie Victoria woman and her passenger Colin Bi adley were
)SP
The 1986 Nissan ‘.ustainedT-LfXM) damage.
not heard o f a single case o f in ­
fection from  mosquitoes, the 
report continues.
Cullis said ;t variety o f 
sources may be responsible for 
the high mosquito population 
and the report w ill determine 
the key areas, i f  any.
However, the p ro v in c ia l 
government requires four m on­
ths notice p rio r to spraying 
pseticide. The recently commis­
sioned report may be too late 
for this season.
C u llis  also believes the 
sources m ay no t be on 
municipal land.
“ The m u n ic ip a l ity  w i l l  
h o p e fu lly  have a p riva te  
business go in (and spray) fo r 
the property owners,”  said 
Cullis. We anticipate the source 
is not on m unicipal land but fo r 
the most part on privately held 
land or perhaps Island View 
Beach, w h ich  is reg iona l 
ju risd ic tio n  or the Ind ian 
Reserve.”
There have been no incidents 
o f human or animal sickness 
because o f the mosquitos but “ a 
number o f youngsters had a lot 
o f bites and it was probably un­
com fortab le ,”  he added.
c r i m e s
home owners —  to fund the 
district according to the educa­
tional needs o f the children.
He also suggests the govern­
ment's $200 m illion  fund for ex­
cellence “ could first be used as 
funds for adequacy.”
Bell said tile local teachets 
have carefully considered their 
concerns, and feel the students 
stand to benfit the most if  the 
requests .are granted. “ 'rhai'.s 
what we're ail here fo r ,”  he
By LE SLIE  E LL IS
Review S ta ff W riter
Computer crime is largely un­
charted te rrito ry  but it has cap­
tured the interest o f one local 
RCMP officer.
Const. B ill Cotter o f the 
Sidney detachment is o ffering a 
program to district schools to 
in form  any prospective com­
puter “ hacks”  what is and isn’ t 
iegal. (“ Hacking”  is the term 
used fo r entering another com­
puter system using a computer.)
W ith the advent o f computers 
in schools, which some students 
become extremely adept at us­
ing, computer crime may not be 
lim ited to the while collar pro­
fessions. Laws governing com­
puter crime are new and largely 
untried, said Cotter. But there 
are ways to use a computer that 
are clearly illegal.
The most common computer 
crimes are fraud or misrepresen* 
ta t  io n  u s in g  c o m p t ite r -  
gencraicd record,',, copying 
computer programs or soft­
w are, il ic f i o f in form ation, and 
mischief, which can involve 
tampering w ith a computer to 
d i s r u p I a co m pa n y ’ s o petit lions.
Cotter adds that “ some
wrongs cbm fnitted by computer 
users are ' not . crim inal, but 
rather, unethical or im m ora l.”
A  good e.xample would be the 
stories o fte n  reported o f 
students breaking in to their 
school computers to boost their 
grades a bit. Cotter hasn’ t en­
countered any instances o f com­
puter crime locally, but adds 
that the activ ity  is extremely d if ­
ficult to trace.
Computer crime is becoming 
more and more common as in­
creasing numbers o f students 
and professionals acquire and 
learn to use computers. In 1984 
and 1985, 42 cases were in ­
vestigated by RCMP in Canada, 
almost double the total fo r the 
previous five years.
According to Cotter, “ Com ­
puter crime is a growth industry 
in Canada,”  but laws and in ­
vestigative tcchnicpics arc lagg­
ing. He feels police, lawyers and 
judges should be required to 
keep ahrea.st o f computer crime 
technii|ues to effectively deal 
with offenses.
Cotter exitects to be speaking 
at local .sciiools .March 11-l.i 
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KUBEK CHARGES;
Fireball not up to code
Sidney fireball is not up to 
fire code, A id . Ron Kubek 
charged at Monday n igh t’s 
council meeting.
And bringing the build ing up 
to snuff — installing automatic- 
overhead doors, a locker and 
shower area downstairs and a 
tra in ing  and m ulti-purpose 
room upstairs — could cost 
$420,000.
A t council Feb. 23 and again 
in committee last Monday, 
aldermen continued the long­
stand ing  debate centering  
around needed repairs to the 
fireball.
The Fire V,^arden’s C om m it­
tee has been trying fo r years to 
solicit funding fo r the renova­
tions, which Sidney Fire Chief 
Mel Baldwin says are necessary 
to house the new $175,000 fire 
truck the department expects to 
be delivered Wednesday.
“ There’s portable equipment 
that can be moved to make 
room, but i t ’ s not an ideal situa-
P H e i e
Quality 
O n e-h o u r
film
processing
1  5 %  same day service
24 exp. $10.00
next day prepaid 
O M w  C . 7 0  24 exp. $8.50
time may vary depending o n  workload
FAST ENLARGEMEiSim
8 ? ? x 1 0 ” - 11” x14I 55 9 o 9 9 .
t io n ,”  said Baldwin.
“ But unless the town is 
prepared to pay $420,000, 
there’s no point in going on 
w i t h  p r e l im in a r y  c o s t  
estim ates,”  M ayor N orm a 
Sealey said Monday night.
A fte r  another round-the- 
ta b le  d iscu ss io n , c o u n c il 
members decided to seek 
clarification concerning the fire 
department’s needs.
“ Maybe they could give us a 
gradual plan where we could 
phase $420,000 in over two or 
three years,”  suggested A id . 
G loria Stevens.
“ We have already discussed 
this at great length,”  argued 
Kubek. “ We are just putting it 
o f f  like we did last year. How 
long are we going to keep sen­
ding it back fo r study?”
Coming to
S id n e y
Emerald Isle Motor Inn 
Room 219
l\^onday, March 9
10 a.m . to 8 p.m.
• Tarot Cards • Numerology 
» Palm • Advice ® Handvifriting 
« Prices ’5-& up* Accurate 
Private readings» No appointments 
e No phone calls
• 33 years experience
• Don’t miss seeing her
Isabella 
(The Best)
iilt le r  than an 
e lep h an t
SIDNEY ONE HOUR PHOTO
Mariner Village Mai! 656-2831
OPEM 7 DAYS A WEEK ^
Ml
but this ad performs before more tha r 





Sm itty’s in S idney rolls back the 
prices on our ch ildren’s menu to 
$1.69 yes, believe it, $1.69 for 
everything on our kid’s m enu. Now 
it is less expensive to eat at Smit­
ty ’s than at hom e, and we do the
d i s h e s .  children under 10 years of age.
Piggy in a B lanket 
Mini C okes  
Bacon & Eggs  
French Toast 
Hot Dog D e lig h t
B eef B u rg er  
Crispy F ish  & Chips  
S p ag h e tti 
C hicken  F ingers
w m
One of six mini holidays at the beautiful
With evfiry chef's malri course clinrier item you 
order you can enter your name in our draw to be 
rnado every week. II your name is chosen your holi­
day con.sists of 2 days and 1 night in the Honey­
moon Suite at the Emerald isle Motor Inn, chanv  
pagno on Ice or breakfast in bed for two. Subject to 






G R IM A C IN G  W IT H  E F F O R T  - D e e p  C o v e  S c h o o l’ s  v e rs io n  of th e  Q u e b e c  W in te r  C a rn iv a l 
m a y  h a v e  b e e n  a ll in  fu n , b u t  m o s t k id s  to o k  t h e  tu g -o f-w a r  s e r io u s ly , ju d g in g  b y  t h e ir  
e x p r e s s io n s .
N o r t h  S o a n i c h  c o u n c i r  b r i e f s
TE N  A C R E  M IN IM U M
N orth Saanich commiltee o f 
the whole w ill fo llow  planner 
George Atam anenko’ s recom­
mendation and retain the ex­
is t in g  A g r ic u l tu r a l  Lan d  
Reserve boundaries except for a 
small rocky area at Lands End 
and Moses Point Roads.
A t the Feb. 23 meeting, the 
m otion, was opposed by Aids. 
Chris Lotty,ftJoan Beattie; and 
'JohnBtone.ft; '-ft-'” '}' :*■ r":
V “ 1 th in k , I t ’s something that
should go to the Agricu ltura l 
Land Commission,”  said Lo tt. 
“ We dealt w ith this last week 
and asked fo r fine-tuning which 
was defeated.”
A id . Eugene Bailin said, 
“ Council looks at individual 
areas all the time w ith respect to 
zoning. I th ink this report (from  
municipal planner) is a form  o f 
fine-tuning.”
Committee also voted to 
designate a new lO-acre: 
m in im um  subd iv is ion area 
w ith in the A LR  adjacent to 
Tatlow Road and along Wain 
Road.
E X C L U S IO N  O F E A G L E  
R IDG E FR O M  TH E  A L R
North Saanich committee o f 
the whole voted to approach the 
owner o f Eagle Ridge Holdings, 
to “ determine his intention w ith 
regards to applying to have the 
property excluded fo r the 
.Agricultural Land Reserve.
The move is part o f A id . L in ­
da M icha luk ’s plan to rescind 
Bylaw 487 which allowed con­
struction o f the 75-townhouse 
development on W ain Road 
despite it  being in the A LR .
Council said they do not wish 
the rescinding to adversely a f­
fect the development.
Ed Wenzel, vice-president o f 
Eagle Ridge Holdings, said he is 
amenable to the exclusion pro­
vided it  allows the development 
to continue as planned.
Removing the land from  the 
A LR  w ill result in property 
owners paying school taxes.
TR A ILS  APPR O VED
North Saanich council ap­
proved an application for 
$20,000 from  the federal 
government oh behalf o f Sunset 
Riding Club to build trails in the 
municipality.
Club spokesman Jo Doman 
said the m unicipality would 
have to contribute $5,500 for 
approximately nine kilometres 
o f trails. .
The project w ill run fo r 15 
weeks and employ three people.
The federal funding comes 









•A NATUHAl. FOOD STOItE.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
■ 1 
70110 W. SopNch rid. 
Bronlwood Bay
D R I F T E R ’ S  
R E S T A U R A N T
6 5 2 - 2 5 2 3
NOW DOING CA'feRING 
PARTV
MEATS CHEESHRAYS 
HOT S COLD HORS D'OEUVRES 
Mon.-Thurs,
8 A,M,»e P.M. Frl ~B A.M.-B P.M. Sal. 




luin itii IM ohH «l t'Arl'it (nmwii
ihfKiiDgg nmtiliiliiih
lufdnd wllh «il vnui Invuuilloii 
TUnKOAV S TfUtATB
tt»m  ytiuriall or n Irlnno lo 
onii of our hoi ftMoOwi/lclioli
M'llh hint U'H or collov. 
W f-'DN ESDA V m  I’ AKTA PAY  
ll« Rurtt lo »(op In for Cail'e,
Irncllllonal pnirf* (flRhnis;
All cornoi wllfr BAl«i< SjJttS
2138 K oallng  X RoadIf garlic
Country 




% Seniors Discount 
OPEN 1 AM • 7 PM Evoiy Day
652-1192
^ a y s h o wm m i
l i CHINESE  T H IS  M O N T H ’S SP E C IA L
C O M B O  F O B  O N E
. CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN PRIED HICK 
» SASRONElliSB PORK 
. D,F, PRAWNS 
TEA OR COFFEE Only 
6 1 2Verdlor Ave. Ri»ni*(iwdn«v 652*3612
ntm
lluMiiwaixJ SliQpprng
]£ ) .  f
STEAK. PI2ZA A SPAGHETTI HOUSE
PASTA NIG HT
Every Monday Night
o u l y = 3 . 9 5
TA KE O U TS 6',i6-!»59B.7 
5Ui A Boacon Sidii«v
0BYSSH1RENT THIS 
SPACE FOR 











8645 Emard Terrace 
North Saanlch, B.C.
DATE; Thursday, March 5,1987
T IM E : ;7 ;
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p,m,
Doors open at 6:00 p.m.
Public meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.
Public Input Is requested of the residents of 
the Saanich Peninsula Into the proposed addi­
tion of a reservoir on Mt. Newton either In or ad­
jacent to John Dean Park.
A prosontatlon of briofs by concerned com­
munity. groups, and the Capital Regional 
District, will bo preceded by an Open House to
preview the reservoir siting options.
In addition,written &ubinls>slons are encouraged 
and may be sent to:
Chief Engineer
Capital ncg lonarD iiilrk 'i ' , C C I3 D ,
Engineering Dept.
,P.O. BoxiOOO ■: : . ,
Victoria, B.C. VflV/5»S6
For further Information, contact:
Mr. RIctiard Edwards 
Ph. 388-4421
J ,
Wedn csday, A hi rch U, J 98 7 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSi.. Sidncv B.C. Pane A3
Breofwood post office sofe for now
A Canada Post o ffic ia l says 
Brentwood residents who are 
concerned about the closure o f 
their local post office are jum p­
ing to conclusions.
“ As far as I know, there is 
nothing in the works to close 
down either the Brentwood or 
Saanichton offices,”  said Steve 
Clark, field manager o f Van­
couver island rural post offices. 
“ In fact, we’ re looking at con­
structing a new building in the 
area.”
Bu t recent federa l an­
nouncements about the possible 
closure o f rural post offices
across the country have raised 
a la rm  in  ihe B ren tw ood
business community.
“ It would he disastrous to 
have this post office closed.”  
said Beve Tansey. in charge o f 
m a rke tin g  fo r  Ben-S im on
Publications in Brentwood Bay. 
“ It iS a \'ital pttrt o f the com­
munity, both to its residents and 
its businesses.
Despite tlie fact that customer 
ser\'iccs in Victoria also in­
dicated there is no proposed 
closure fo r either .Saanichton or 
Brentwood post offices. Central 
Saanich council members share 
Tansey's concerns.
“ I t ’s certain that local unit 
services throughout Canada are 
under threat o f m ajor change.”  
said A id . M ike Creasy.
“ The government did in fact 
suggest the closing down of 
rural post offices,”  said A id . 
George .McFarlane. “ The post
M S m s ^ '" iW m
Ormsfon nets hospital promotion
Even though it means mov­
ing from  the balmy Peninsula 
to northern B.C., Saanich
Peninsula H osp ita l’ s assistant 
adm inistrator is happy with 
his new job.
Barry Ormston, who has 
served the local hospital for 
the past eight years, w ill be 
starting as Dawson Creek 
Hospita l’s adm instrator A p ril 
1. “ I t ’s a nice situation to go 
to, even i f  it is up n o rth .”
Ormston said his work on 
the Peninsula has been a 
rewarding e.xpcrience. “ I t ’s 
what enabled me to be suc­
cessful w ith getting the ad­
m in istra tor’s job  up n o rth .”  
During his years at SPH, 
Ormston saw a new e.xtended 
care wing w ith an e.xtra 75 
beds added and an increase in 
outpatient services w ith  the 
advent o f satellite labs. “ It 
seems to have grown a lo t. ”  he 
said.
By JOE STARKE
F A C IN G  P O S S IB L E  C L O S U R E  - B re n tw o o d  P o s t O f f i c e ’s d a y s  m a y  b e  n u m b e re d ,  
w ith  th e  fe d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t ’s  m o v e  to  e lim in a te  ru ra l p o s t  o f f ic e s .
offices serve us well here and it 
w'ould be a great blow' to lose 
them .”
A id . Wayne Watkins agrees. 
“ The business community relies 
on our post offices much more 
than I realized.”
The distance between the two 
post offices allows fo r their 
possible elim ination, as the area 
can be served by m ajor post o f­
fices in Saanich and Sidney, ac­
cording to clerk-adm inistrator
Gay W'heeler. He added that the 
postmaster at Brentwood is due 
to retire, and this is w'hen the 
post o ffice  closure may take 
place.
But C lark insists that such an 
event w ill not occur w ithout the 
public receiving ample notice. 
“ I f  there was any suggestion 
that these types o f things would 
happen, people would be given 
ample opportun ity to voice their 
opin ions.”
APC m eetings and reports
held behind closed doors
when you send Hallmark St. 
Patrick’s Day cards on March 17! 
Shop early for the best selection 
of cards, partyware and 
accessories!
2457 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C. 
6 5 6 - 4 3 - 1 6
Q U E S T IO N : W hy should I use  
th e  serv ices of a REALTOR  
w hen I can  buy all the  real 
e s ta te  form s I need  at th e  sta­
tionery  s to re  and just fill them  
in m yself?
ANSWER: These printed forms 
are only a starting point. There 
are dozens of varieties of deeds, 
leases, mortgage forms. Which 
ones are to be chosen to best 
protect yourself is a good ques­
tion for openers. Then, it's what 
goes into the blanks, what is 
crossed out, and what is added 
that gives you the value, security 
and protection that you pay the 
experts for. Believe me, some of 
the largest financial losses and 
ieg a l e n ta n g le m e n ts  have  
resulted from printed forms being 
incorrectly used.
IT ’S W H A T  G O E S  IN T O  
prin ted  form s tha t g ives  
value and p ro tec tio n .
. .  .THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING?. . .
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
2388 Beacon Ave. Sidney 
B.C.V8L1X3
Sidney’ .s Advisory Planning 
Commission w ill report directly 
to council, and its recommenda­
tions and document.s w ill be 
kept secret until council chooses 
to make the in form ation public.
An amendment to Bylaw 892 
which governs the authority and 
responsibility o f the A P C w a s  
given unanimous approval at 
the Feb; 23 council meeting. • ,
How'ever, council members 
debated at length w'hether to u.se 
the term ‘ in camera’ or ‘ closed’ 
ictithe’Oew byikaw'in:
• ■ji'Jit’SM-rcgretable; -that wpeople. 
become paranoid- w'ithi..the,term 
in camera,”  M ayor Norma 
Sealey said, suggesting the wor­
ding be changed to read ‘clos­
ed’ .
“ Closed means in camera in 
legal term inology,”  tdw'n ad­
m in is tra to r  G e o ff  Logan 





A  w arrant has been 
issued fo r the ttrrest o f  C oti- 
siantine llnd e ivvo o d , the 
victim  o f ;i kn ife  t iiittc k ,
T h e  in c id e n t , w h ich  
nllcgedlv look pl;n'c last ,lii- 
y. resulted in the iiirest o f  
he v ic t im 's  l ir o t  Ite r , 
l''redericl;i.>.
O i i g i n a l l y  set f o i  
p re lim in ary  Iic itring last 
u ce k , .liidge Robert M e t­
zger tid journcil the hettring 
until .May 14 lo cnsuie the 
\ ictim  appetii
hretie ticko  Undet vsood is 
'■eliargcd -with iisstnilt cans- 
irig Im ililv  iiarm  u'ith a 
dangerous weapvtit.,
T h e  viedm  i> l.'elie',‘ed lo  
he cnrreiidy lesiding in 
Squainish, B .C ,
The purpose o f the amend­
ment, Sealey explained, was to 
c la r i f y  the c o m m is s io n ’ s 
responsibility to report to coun­
cil before making any in fo rm a­
tion public. APC  members, she 
said, were in favor o f the 
amendment.
“ The intent is to have .APC 
meetings closed w ith in fo rm a­
tion given to council f irs t.”
A ids. Herb Addison and Ben 
Ethier voiced concern that the 
M unicipal Act does not address 
the issue;“ The act says (APC) 
minutes;are.,open to the. public 
and .have to be released,”  said 
A dd ison .“ I t ’s not consistent.”  
Ethier suggest APC rnembers 
be “ sworn to secrecy.”
A P C  minutes would become 
public record after they were 
approved by council, he said. 
“ I t ’ s just the method o f arriving 
at the results that w ill be 
secret.”
In addition to designating 
APC  proceedings are closed, 
the amending bylaw reaffirm s 
that the advisory body w ill not 
investigate or cominem on mat­
ters not specifically assigned by 
council.
“ A ll we’ re asking is that all 
commission minutes be fo r ­
warded to council before 
they’ re released to the pub lic .”  
.Aid. Ron Kubek said.
.Sealey agreed, “ I f  (the
meetings and minutes) are not 
in camera, we won’ t receive 
A P C ’s deliberations f irs t.”
A  directive from municipal 
affa irs and a legal opinion sug­
gest a specific bylaw should give 
direction to the commission, the 
mayor said. “ We don’ t want to 
leave anything to chance.”
“ I f  we want the gap to be 
closed, 1 don ’ t know how else 
we can do i t . ”
1 C  A
CERTIFIED  





The System m 
That Gives it  





& measuring machine to 
manufacturers specs
(R esthaven  Drive to  M alavlew  Turn  Left)
I.C.B.C. CLAIMS 
“ FRAME S UNIBODY REPAIRS 
COMPLETE 
PAINTING & BODYWORK 
SENIORS’ DISCOUNT
COURTESY CARS AVAiLABLE  







phone for details  
552-0524
Olivers 
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SECOND CLASS MAIL REGISTRATION NO. 0128
R e s t o r e  p u b l i c  t r u s t
Are politicians getting smarter or is it that they think  
w e ’re becom ing less so?
Last w e e k ’s lengthy debate over an am endment to a 
bylaw governing the Advisory Planning C om m ission  
shows h ow  far Sidney council has com e in understan­
ding that reality plays second fiddle to public percep­
tion.
Council argued at great length whether A P C  meetings  
should be in cam era or closed, despite clarification that 
the two terms were interchangeable.
M ayor N orm a Sealey was quite right when she noted  
the term ‘in cam era’ has com e to infer cloke and dagger 
secrecy.
And unfortunately , that’s an ailment adversely a ffec ­
ting m any elected bodies that have the power to  keep the 
public aw ay during sensitive di.scussions.
We have absolutely  no argument that councils, school 
boards, regional districts and senior levels o f  govern­
ment often  need to close their doors to public scrutiny. 
It is sensible and reasonable to conduct closed meetings 
when discussing land negotiations, personnel and legal 
matters.
U nfortunately , the Municipal A ct is not .specific 
enough when listing the requirements o f  going in 
camera. Legislation tends to rely on  the integrity o f  the 
individual elected body.
But problem s arise when public perception sees 
elected o ffic ia ls  shutting doors when matters arise that 
should be dealt with openly and publicly.
The latest effort to stop “ leaks” resulted in am ending  
the A P C  bylaw . A gain , we tend to agree that advisory  
bodies and ad h oc  com m ittees need the security o f  c los­
ed doors to operate efficiently. A n d  we also agree that 
these groups should report first to council before going  
public with their findings and recommendations.
But, and it seems to be a big but for som e councils, 
bylaws governing com missions should also include a 
clause that m akes it mandatory that all reports and fin­
dings m ust be m ade public 48 hours after they have been  
submitted to  council members.
There m ust be a built-in check that ensures councils  
cannot play waiting gam es with docum ents that affect  
the public’s interest.
A nd taking the initiative to introduce such a check  
would have gone a long way in restoring public trust .
V IC  SWAN, Publisher 
SUSAN M cLE A N , Editor , 
Proprietor: Island Publishers Ltd
promssmg
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IT COULP HAPPEN ONLY
IN  VICTORIA . THAT'S  
F C J R S U R e !
' Jn A //
7
Central Saanich was undoubtedly pleased to  learn if 
receive $300 ,000  from ft the Expo Legacy fund  
towards the expansion o f  the library and senior citizens 
com plex and to help pay for a cultural centre.
A nd N orth  Saanich was undoubtedly astonished to 
find it to o  was awarded $100,000 towards municipal 
hall renovations, particularly when a ministry  
spokesm an earlier stated that application would receive 
a low priority.
Then there’s Sidney. Council submitted an applica­
tion at the same time, seeking funds for a whale  
m useum . A ccord in g  to Expo Legacy funding rules, it 
appeared to fit like a glove.
Tow n adm inistrator G eoff  Logan says h e ’s not heard 
a word from  the Provincial Secretary’s o ff ice  since the 
application was received. He telephoned the minister’s 
executive assistant Chris M cNaughton three times last 
week, but not one o f  his messages w a s  returned. The 
Review experienced the same problem on M onday.
If the provincial government believes the proposed  
whale m useum  is a component o f  the m uch-m ooted  
waterfront developm ent, the m inistry’s lack o f  response  
and hesiiance lo  even talk about the Legacy application,  
does n ot bode well for Sidney’s larger project.
Editor:
Central Saanich represen­
tative on the yancouver Island 
Regional L ibrary Board Ruth 
Arnaud must apparently have 
attended a different meeting 
from the one which 1 went to 
Jan. 17 in my capacity as a 
member o f the executive com­
mittee o f the V .I.R .L , when we 
met with the finance committee.
In any event, that’s how it 
would appear i f  one is to judge 
from the report o f discussions 
at a recent Central Saanich 
council meeting. The comment.s 
attributed to Arnaud are both 
misleading and confused.
The executive cotnmittee took 
very seriously the varioii.s altcr- 
native methods o f detiling with 
the 19S7 budget. Each proposal 
was looked at carefully and re­
jected solely on the basis o f its 
lack o f merit. It is u iifo itunatc, 
too, iluu some councils htive 
availed llieitiselves o f just
enough technical in form ation to 
thoroughly confuse themselves. 
The section o f the news report 
dealing w ith computers and 
microfiche catalogues bore n 
resemblance whatsoever to the 
executive committee discussion.
At no time has there been 
discussion o f hiring 1.1 fu ll-tim e 
new staff rnembers. What is 
planned is the extension o f 
working hours o f existing 
library branch sta ff (o f whom 
nea rly  a ll are p a r t- t im e  
etnployees working shifts that 
would make it impossible for 
them to tiike a secontl part-titne 
job if  they needed to). At this 
time a large percentage o f our 
s tiiff a rcw o rk in g  hours in ex­
cess o f what they are paid for, 
merely to meet the public de­
mand for library service.
Fu ither, I must correct 
iiniUlici wrong impression  ̂ no 
one w ill be voting on the lib r.uy 
bitdget e.xcept those members
appointed for the 1987 term.
In response to Aid: M ike 
Creasy’s suggc.stion o f ■‘boiling 
oil fo r library boards,”  1 p ro ­
pose that Arnaud and her coun­
cil colleagues m ight benefit their 
constituents , by “ exchanging, 
come confusion , - for>,,;.some. 
Tacts.’"’ . ■ '7 "
Barbara Brennan
Horsefeafhers
Increased welfare rates long overdue
Increasing welfare rates is a 
top p rio r ity  w iili his govern­
ment, Premier Vander Zalm 
said tlic  other day, to whicli 1
would like to a d d  i t ’s about
tim e .7-
Welfare ratc.s were last ir i ’ 
creased five years ago, and it 
doe.sn’ t lake a Jiiaihematical 
genius to figure out tluu 
money doesn’ t go as far today 
as it did then. The rates arc in­
adequate at best.
A fam ily  o f three receives 
$789 a month and may, in 
some cases, be eligible fo r an 
additional $70 a month in 
food and slielter allowance.
For a fam ily with a paid-for 
house, that amount would be 
adequate but needless to .say, 
few families on welfare lirivc :i 
house, much less one that's 
paid for. .And with the rent 
Inking up more th;m half o f 
the tota l welfare allowance, a 
fam ily  doesn’ t have enough 
left over to assure even good ' 
■ m ttrition  f<''r <h':'chU<!r<;'»v
Single persons on welfare 
face an es-en woisc fate, A 
single em ployable  person 
receives a m un iii lo i the 
first n ion ih , $359 for the se­
cond to eighth rnontlts and 
a in o n ili thercaticr. 
Ihcre rs no way anyone can 
live decently on tlia t kind o f 
income.
W elfare Ita.s been one o f the 
few grow th  industries in
A
' 'V' I
: ■ ft A T  T H E  ' 
LE G IS LA T U R E
HUBERT BEYER
British Columbia during the 
pa,St si.x year.s. The rale at 
which welfare rolls swelled 
since 1981 i.s frightening.
In 1981, the average number 
o f  people depending on 
welfare in lir ilis h  Columbia at 
any given month was 121,388, 
By 1986, that number had 
grown to 228,845, tin increase 
o f nearly 90 per cent . It wasn't 
until 1986 that the trend show­
ed (he first hesitant signs o f 
reversal. Last year, and 
average of 218,808 people 
received social assi,oance at 
any gi\x*n month.
Lxasperating "i,. .i r.ohcr' 
m i ld  word fo r ihe liopele.vstiess 
and despair that comet; w ith 
being forced to live on 
wellarc. Lon tra ry  to vvhai the 
Archie Bunket.s o f the world 
would have you believe, the 
vast m ajority  o f welfare recr* 
piems do not enjoy theh 
status, They would rrither 
work than collect welfare.
But with the "jscasonally 
unadjusted”  unemployment
still at about 15 per cent, there 
aro j io  job.s to be had, no n iiii- 
ter how despeniiely people 
want to get o f f sscl fa re.
Still, there w ill always he 
those who speak o f welfare 
bums, And government policy 
rcliifbrce.s those view.s. Why 
ckse would (he welfate rates 
for single employable persons 
be so p itifu lly  low? The im ­
plication here is that the low 
income w ill force them lo find 
work.
,AII o f which Isn’t to say that 
increasing welfare rates W ill 
solve the problems people on 
welfare have to face. A.s long 
revcocicty attache:, a stigma to 
those liv ing on welfate, no 
aniount o f money w ill make 
up for the heartache and the 
lost seil-csteetn, i ifia i rcstilts 
from being branded a parasite.
First and forerno.si, society 
must change its attuude;;, A 
niiigkr mother who would 
rather stay home with her 
children shotild be encouraged 
to do so, rather than being 
considered a burden on litc
------ ---------r ■uTTiffMirriUViiiffiiTtmiiifiiraiWMaiiMiiiiiM
laxpayer.
But equally  im p o rtan t, 
governments mirsi provide 
Icadersliip in finding new up. 
proache.s to the problem o f 
unemployment and welfaie.
Job sharing schemes should 
be encouraged, M any Tamilic.ft 
have two wage carneis. In 
many casc.s, the secondary 
wage earner might be w illin g  
to share hi.s or lier job  w ith  so­
meone else.
The provincial governmeni 
could create auxiliary jobs and 
encourage the private sector'to, 
do likewise. I ’hcse job.v would 
provide w o rk  for a 20-week 
period only, after which the 
workers would qua lify for 
unemploymem benefits.
While raising welfare rates 
is necessary, it won't address 
the real problem. U ltim ately, 
the only solution lie,s in a 
guarimteetl .ammal income 
thfll w ill replace all the band 
, aid programs, such a,s ivelfaie, 
iincmpluymeiit i)istu.:nii,e, in 
come supplements and ,r hum 
dred different allowances.
Only ii broad-based pro­
gram assuring camadians o f .a 
minimum mcomc its a m im cr 
o f right can counteract the el- 
feet ol the ctirrent welfare 
,sy.sicni the ’ creation of, 
second'Class citizens who; .are 
made feel guilty because they 
can’ t find work that isn't 
there.
Editor:
In your editorial D on’t B low 
it Council, have you not done a 
fa ir job  yourself? In one breath 
you say Jirn Kelly’s plan is feasi­
ble both from the developer’s 
financial standpoint and the 
towm’s needs. Yet in the very 
next you contradict yourself by 
saying “ the proposal is far from  
perfect.”  I f  so how can you say 
it meets the town’s needs?
Further you say “ considering 
the serious cotifusion expressed 
by senior levels o f govern­
m ent.”  There is no such confu­
sion. The governments are 
clearly signalling to our mayor 
that there is no m oney 
available.
The merchants claim in their 
current advertisement that “ the 
federal govcniniciil luj.s provid­
ed up to S3 m illion dolla rs.”  
Horsefeaihcrsl T lie federal 
government hits made absolute­
ly no financial cornmiinicnt ,ts 
yet according to a letter the 
mini.sier o f fisheries sent to a 
number o f us in Sidney.
You .say the ,APC report of- 
j'er.s a idausible solution. T'hc 
w o rd  plaiisihk' ineans “ Seem­
ingly convincing”  The d u Iv 
.rc!.iori.s th.u iiic plausil,»le me 
those emanating frotn ilie 
mayoi and nuachant>.
Editor:
.A letter (Review, I\*b. .p 
castigated the 'staff of the Red 
C.’ros.s for their lack o f com m it­
ment at the lime o f the caily 
closing o f the blood tiouor clinic 
in Sidney,
I f in r l  it u n L i i r  and 
unreasomible that the writer *iid 
iW't boifier to ,icquainl herself 
with the le|.',itimale reasons lo r 
the premaiiue chvdng, before 
putriuM lien to p a iv t . A sinmle 
phone call to Red Cross House 
was sufficient to apprise trie o f 
ilie  va liiliiy  of the cancellation.
I f  the mayor and Kelly th ink 
their plan is a bonanza, for 
Sidney, why is she w ithholding 
release o f the APC report, and 
Kelly leaves town saying “ 1 w ill 
be unable to be reached?”  W ho 
needs to watch the soap operas 
when we can get such live per­
formances right here in Sidney?
As for our merchants, i f  they 
would desist from  any further 
advertising broadsides un til 
they have read the APC report, 
they w ill save themselves a lot o f  
money and a lot o f very red 
faces. They should Stop! Look! 
and Listen! They might also 
reflect that they are a m inority  
in the community, while their 
customers are the m ajority  quite 
capable o f making a point by 
taking their business elsewhere.
A rthu r E. Gregg
Takes two to 
compromise
Editor:
Three ingredients appcjtr to 
be lacking in some of our school 
tru.siccs. The first two ate 
’gruce’ and ’goodw ill’ . It take.s 
two to tango and the sarnc two 
( 0  com prom ise. H ow  do 
children p ro fit i f  one partner 
brcttks o ff  to leave the flo o r so 
they can claim .some imagined 
‘ .spoiks’ ?
^^Tlie th ird  ingred ien t is 
’ imagination’ , that ncce,s.sary re­
quirement for creative th inking 
that frees u.s from tiibalisrn and
r e p e a t in g  p a .u  m ls take .s .
Burry R oLton
Red' Cl .u f i l  L .niU-H W
'aware ihait yim au if I , o f/th e  
continuing demand for blood
.'mppliv'... jlu 'iefoie
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members of ilm  





Sidney A.ssociution o f .Mer- 
clwm'V delivered a pciiiit,»ii von ■ 
taming 1,6(K) name.s to M I,A  
J'crry Hubert.^ regarding the 
breakwater project. That i.s verv 
vommcnduble.
We would like to point out 
that our petition to allow 
sidewalk .sign.s drew almost 
1,4U0 .'iignutures but received no 
a ttention whatsoever from  
Sidney council.
(,!ari y o u  e .xp la in  th e  
dLscTcpfmcy? ' ,
Ingfi Bender
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Can't see the forest for the trees
H U G H ’S V IE W S
H U G H  N A SH
A ll the talk about free trade, lumber tariffs and protec­
tionism reminded me o f a story a friend o f mine recounted 
last summer.
Seems a kid on his street needed to rustle up a little  spen­
ding money to get him through Grade 7. He dedided to try the 
lemonade stand route.
He broached the subject o f financial backing to his dad 
who decided to use the opportun ity  to teach his freckle-faced 
entrepreneur how the real world worked.
He turned dow'n the request fo r an outright g ift and instead 
agreed to lend him the money for lemons, sugar, cups and so 
on and to rent the kid a card table and co\ er. .An interest rate 
and repayment schedule was agreed upon and, let’ s call him 
Ronnie, peddled o f f  on his bicycle to purchase supplies.
That afternoon the lemonade stand opened and a smatter- 
irig o f customers showed up. Ronnie figured that out o f each 
five-cent glass he w'ould clear two cents after direct costs, half 
o f which would go to his dad to reduce his loan. The other 
penny w'as p ro fit.
In itia l reaction to his product was mixed. His mother said it 
was delicious and bought two glasses. But others, depending 
on their age, either screwed up their faces and walked away, 
or spat it out and said “ this s tu ff stinks” .
Down, but not out, Ronnie worked on product im prove­
ment. During the next few days, his own taste buds and those 
o f his research team, three Grade 6 girls he rounded up by 
promising them free lemonade, produced what proved to be a 
best seller.
Word got around the neighbourhood that the best 
lemonade in the whole world could be guzzled at Ronnie’s 
and the money poured in.
Demand reached such proportions that Ronnie found he 
couldn’t handle it alone so he hired one o f the researchers to 
look after the stand while he peddled around picking up sup­
plies and m ixing new batches. He paid his assistant a cent a 
glass and hiked his selling price by a penny to cover the in ­
creased overhead.
Soon another assistant was needed and then a th ird . The 
young ladies worked in shifts from  7 a.m. to 8 p.m. as a 
steady stream o f parents on the way to w'ork, thirsty paper 
boys, other kids and parents on the way home from  work 
dropped in to  Ronnie’s, the stand under the Big Yellow' Ban­
ner, fo r a drink.
in  addition to banners, Ronnie’s marketing strategies in­
cluded telephone pole signs, hand-painted leaflets delivered to 
all households w'iihin a ha lf m ile o f the stand and a five- 
minute interview on a local radio station talk show.
Competition had been attracted to the street as other kids 
moved to take advantage o f the tra ffic  generated by Ronnie’s. 
But that d idn ’ t bother our hero. In fact he welcomed other 
stands and together they advertised the street as the lemonade 
centre o f the universe. Bulk purchasing o f lemons, sugar and 
cups was organized to the benefit o f all including the corner 
grocer who had never sold so many lemons in his life.
The price o f a glass o f lemonade once reached a high o f 10 
cents but com petition, and the occasional price w'ar, banged it 
back to eight cents where it stayed — except w'hen someone 
decided to run a special fo r an hour or two.
Soon his fa ther’s loan was repaid and there w'as almost 
three cents a glass p ro fit. Ronnie was the neighborhood’s 
largest employer, four staff, and soon he would have enough 
in the bank to see him through the lean winter months until 
the next lemonade season.
But all was not rosy in lemonade land.
Kids living on streets in Ronnie’s catchment area were hav­
ing a problem making ends meet. Their lemonade was not 
popular and they were throw'ing out more than they sold. 
They did what those kind o f kids always do; they whined to 
their parents and complained Ronnie was um'air.
You guessed it. Their parents, in the interest o f keeping 
peace in their homes, met w ith  the parents o f the successful 
vendors. A lot o f pressure was exerted and eventually it was 
agreed that somehow p ro fit equalization was in the best in­
terest o f the whole community and that one street shouldn’ t 
have an “ unfair advantage” .
It was decided that an excess p ro fits ’ tax o f one cent a glass 
would be levied on sales from  Ronnie’s street and the money 
w'ould be distributed to unprofitab le vendors in other streets.
This was followed shortly thereafter by a property im ­
provement tax, price controls to keep the cost o f lemonade 
w ith in the reach o f even the poorest kid and a hike in the 
m inimum  wage to two cents a glass.
The next steps were to be an im port duty on lemons coming 
onto the street and a ta r if f  on bulk lemonade exported to 
other streets in distant neighborhoods where Ronnie had set 
up franchise stands.
W hile these duties were being discussed, Ronnie quietly 
sold his assets, paid his s ta ff a handsome separation 
allowance and closed his stand saying he d idn ’t need any 
more o f that kind o f c . . .
W ithout the draw o f Ronnie’s Place, other stands quickly 
closed and the kids spent the balance o f the summer watching 
television.
Today, you can’ t get a good glass o f lemonade anywhere.
D n
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A irpo rt brings In tourist dollars
Editor:
In a recent article in your 
paper,' !• found it both amu.sitig 
and ' alarm ing to read o f  a 
former airline p ilo t, among 
others, com plaining about the 
.so-called excessive noise created 
by approaching a ircra ft as well 
as those departing from  Run- 
w'ay 02-20 at V icto ria  Interna­
tional A irpo rt.
The alarm ing part is that ob­
viously, Pat Bay airport was 
here long before these com- 
plaincrs were. Before purchas­
ing his present abode, Franklin 
should have known the flight 
path o f airplanes, small and
large, noisy and not so noi.sy. 
■And please don't ro ll out the 
line o f bvill about safety o f a ir­
craft being a commerically 
licenced p ilo t, 1 don’ t know all 
there is lo  know about safety, 
but 1 do know that a Cessna 402 
w ill have a much better chance 
o f gliding to a safe landing than 
a DC-9. By the way, runway 13- 
31 has been used by both lTC-9 
aircraft and Boeing 737 a iicra ft 
and 1 suppose the people where 
1 live should complain tiboiit 
that.
The number one supplier o f 
dollars in Sidnev as well as
Which side is ML A on?
Editor:
M ark D ickenson’s comments 
in the Time Colonist and Mel 
Couvelier’s statements abotit 
public money being u.sed un fa ir­
ly against ncighboriitg marinas 
makes one wonder just whose 
side our M L A  is on!
For one thing, the m ajority  o f 
Sidney has shown liow  much 
they want a Port o f Sidney, and 
for another, public money is not 




Instead o f giving some con- 
tractor n golden  ̂ handshake 
which w ill qu ick ly  convert to a 
platinum handshake, why does 
Sidney not fo llo w  tlie lead o f 
Comox, B.C.?
Comox developed its own 
w a te rfron t. It is cstheticully 
satisfactory and financia lly pro­
fitable,
W'hat more does Sidney 
want?
W . E .  B u r r o w s
Good deal
Editor:
I ’m tired o f hearing B.C. 
politicans complain that we 
don’ t pet m ir fa ir share o f the 
federal pot. I t ’ .s hi) w tm dct!
B.C. h.is ,'in t'ppo rnm ity  to 
receive a $3 m illio n  grant fo r the 
d eve lop m en t o f  .S idney's 
bi'cakwaier, if  they fdvk SI  ̂
tnilHon in to  the project. Have 
they considered that a large pot :; 
tifvn o f the SI m illion  w ill he 
returned to  B.C. in the form  o( 
taxes? Sale ■ taxes on .building 
materials, income taxes from  
jolvc; created in the construction 
phase/ and h iic ra lly  from  jobs 
vfcated 'as .a result o f  increased
touris.in, , ^
■Seem s l ik e  n d e a l  w e  c a n  i a t *
'fo rd  tomi.fix! ,
C h r is  D y s n r i
developer is. Federal/provincial 
funds are to be used fo r a 
breakwater, which Dicken.son 
must know .since he has one o ff  
his own marina.
And i f  a marina venture i.s as 
risky as they both say why 
would their friend Bob W right 
be prepared to take on the 
whole Tswoui Band and a land 
claim settlement to further his 
siring o f marinas?
M ike M ille r
Fair share
Editor:
Out o f appro,sirnatcly 4600 
bei ihs in local marin;t,s there arc 
only .3.50 vacancies. Surely less 
than eight per cent in the trtiddle 
0 f win t cr tnakes one w unde r' 
where all o f the suinrncr boat 
tra ffic  w ill find space!
There are no e.xcuses left lo r 
w ithhold ing funding on ihe 
Port o f Sidney breakwater. A ll 
o f them Ituvc been refuted, and 
none made any sense anyway, 
'f'hc federal governinent said 
that if  wo don't w ant their 
money it w ill be going to build 
port facilities in 'Shanndiivillc, a 
town o f under .500 on Lake On­
tario. Its time for our province 
to gi\ c us our fa ir share!
BenHock.stra




The iH 'iiu tifiil and revitalized 
; town o f Chemaiitus calls itself. ■ 
“ The l..iil!e Town TTutt D id , ”  
.Arc we to be ciilled “ The L ittle  
.,D ,m uTh.u D idn’ ;?”  .
I f  you want to see a nutjor im ­
provement in our wa ierfrom , 
,;:uiij ,Mipiii.ui the lucakwalcr, 
please la  tfiu.se iv.spvin.siblc fva 
(lie funding know immediately: 
(.'irace McC;»rt!ty, m inisicr" o f 
economic deselopinerit,. fhulia- 
mcnt Bldgs... Vieittria,, 3H7-
Greater A 'ic io ria  is tourism. 
Never mind the baloney a bo u t; 
st a t iSt ics. O n c n eed Ti o t 1 ook fa r ■ 
to see the tourist dollars which 
pour in to  this part o f our coun­
try, which is arguably the 
tourist capital caf Canada. But 
we have other places in our fa ir 
nation competing for those 
same tourist dollars. The tourist 
who spends the most m oney is 
the person who arrives either by 
commerical a irliner or in his 
own private a ircra ft. 1 know 
there are many people arriving 
on our ferries and Clod bless 
them, but if  we choose to 
alienate ourselves in any way, 
shape or form  from  the fly ing 
tourist arriv ing and departing 
from Victoritt Internationtil A ir ­
port, which is, by the way. the 
sixth busiest tiirpo rl in Cantidti 
ahead o f pltices like H ttlifax, 
l.ond on , O n it ir io ,  Regina, 
.Saskatchew.'in itnd P iin ce
George, we w ill iiave no one ex­
cept ourselves to blame for an 
increase in ' unemployment for 
beyond the 15 per cent it i.s now..
And fo r tho.se conlcmplaiing 
buying a house and thcit asking 
the planes to stop flying over his 
house, please just slop and 
think how much commerce just 
flew over in such a safe manner 
with the little  noise created and 
is generating jobs fo r our young 
people, making so those who 
w ish  to have a home may one 
day a ffo rd  it.
1 hope to be one o f those 
home owners and w'hen an a ir­
craft comes over my house, I 
w ill jum p fo r joy  bccau.se 1 
know that someone or many 
have arrived safe and sound to 
spend money which keeirs me 
employed.
E. Grant Goodwin 
Sidney
F R O M  T H E  
TO P O F T H E  P IL E
201. Elizabeth Ross
W E ’RE D R E A M IN G  ()F  A  W H IT E  EASTER . Well, 
wouldn't you know it. )'c t again we had.no snow at Chri.siriias but 
just when you change your tires over to summer treads, it dumps on 
you. The 'Victoria .Airpcjri weather office said a mere 5.2 cm fell on 
Saturdas' w liich d id it 'l stop airport operation. We arc luckier than 
' m idrIsland, w h o  were .still receivTng sn o w M o n d a y . Local 
busincs.sinan M urray Christian, svlio was skiing . ttt M t. 
Wa.shingion, said liTook him five hours to de.sccnd due to icy con­
ditions. . , OOPS, In reporter Leslie E llis ’ interesting feature on 
rebuilding planes we incorrectly identified one of the planes in the 
photo, It was apparently a (.’cssna Crane, not a Beech. The helpful 
enthusiast who put u.s straiglit said the Beech was all metal whereas-' 
the Cc.ssna wa.s fabtic, We can't get awav with noth in ’ . . . NEWS 
T IP  VVINNER this week is Mrs R .C  Chilton, who phoned the 
Review to tell us o f Ihe nio.squilo problem on Ishuid View Beach. 
Please.contact the office fo r your dinner g ift certificate at Brent­
wood Sm itty ’,s. . . T il*  OF THE H A T  to Jonathon Kelly parks 
supervisor for the Town o f Sidney. Local resident Eric Elherington 
wrote a letter to tlie Review complimenting Kelly on the “ Ian- 
tasiic”  di,splay o f flowers in Sidney, . . .A BOUQDET to all the 
people who have helped the .Saanich Peninsula 4-H Club in the past 
year.'!. The club prcxcnted J, Hulchc.son with .Lpair o f magnetic 
door signs for his help in trucking the animals to the Nanaimo fair 
last' year. , . ANOTTIER BOUOtJETftftio Sidney Association o t  
Mcrchant.'i ftum  some vixitots who coh ldu ’ t help but admire the 
loiMi','. ,;aqies. . . 1'.AD!jI*4G 1 DLL 1111, lU .AU i.', giiiitg Ua iTic 
Guincss Book o f Record's longest pole *,u In* a bear. Patldington, 
who hasn't been the same since sprayed w ith fire extinguisher, lives 
at C lio  Matheson’S w ild life  leservc on Wain Road. Matheson said 
they don’t know why lie likes it up in the clouds, but she rigged .1 
pulley up tlie tice to make sure he got his daily ra iitm . . . GOOD- 
BYE SIDNEV frotn the sevct'i Canadian and seven Eqinidoiian e,x- 
hange students wTuv spent two and a half months in both Siilncy 
and Mendez, Equndtn, eaclt learning about the o ihc i's  com iiry. 
Spoktwinan Lisa Burley said everytme involved learned a great deal. 
And the group as a wiiole wisht'd to thank iltc ii host families and 
.work supervisors. . . A S M A LL  PLIJC! for" a good hook by a 
friend. .As'Others:Sec l,N, by flrcn'iwood College English teacher 
Ivo r Ford is a really funny book.'.Available at Munro.s,
VA
on your home insurance premiums. If you or your spouse 
is age 65 or will be within 6 months of your policy renewal 
date, you are eligible for our 15-20%  discount.
W e ’re th e  hom e insurance sp ec ia lis ts
R oger & Lynn 
Tow nsend 721-2241






G O V ’T. C ERTIFIED
SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF 
VCR'S, STEREOS & T.V.'S
FREE CARRY-IN T.V. 
ESTIMATE SERVICE 
MOVIE RENTALS
AUTHORIZED DEALERS & SERVICE DEPOT FOR;
ZENITH - MAGNAVOX - SANYO - PHILSPS 
BRENTWOOD AREA ONLY FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
' :7'.,Established
_________________' A .  ft '1959 .
4011 QUADRA ST.,NO.RTH OF McKENZlE OM QUADRA BESIDE MACS & DINGS 
ACE T V & STEREO SALES & SERVICE
652-9881
Brentwood
DO YOU W ANT TO  HAVE FUN? Sure you do! Join 
a 5 Pin Bowling League. A few  spots le ft in our 
Mon. 7 p.m. m ixed, fun league.
Golden Age or Retired - Morning 4 






For more informotion Phono 655-2431
Service Groups, Work Groups, Any 
Groups — Let us help you plan a 
bowling party.
(N E W E S T  
5 PIN  
B O W L IN G  
C E N T R E  
IN
C A N A D A )
BI3Ya,SH?
Stcijk, Ribs, Pizza & 656-55%
Spaghetti Hou.sc
AND 7 YEAR OLD PRICES MARCH 12
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE OVER THE PAST YEARS 
AND WE LOOK FORWARD TO GIVING YOU THE SAME FRIENDLY 
SERVICE IN THE FUTURE
l/ITH LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE
OURION’S mum\m
Cornor of McTavisfi Rd, & Eas*t Saanich Rd, f t l
t A' I ■' /





W ft'vn OtM»h StHvh'tfi Tho 
Pimlftsula for 48 yonr s
' 1 .  4
r  SPECI.M. ' . f e J
# 1 *1  i -  KVi;»yrHURBOAY,| l . L r \  .
J  "V.
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ON THE BREAKWATER:
B C  F G R R i e S
Service
interruption
E ffective  Tuesday, M a rc h  10 lo  Tuesday, M arch  31, 
1987 inclusive.
SAANICH INLET 
BRENTWOOD BAY - MILL BAY
M.V. “ M IL L  B A Y”
D uring  th e  a n n u a l refit of M.V. “ Mill B a y ” serv ice  will 
be s u s p en d ed  on this route b etw een  th e  above dates.
S e rv ice  is sch ed u le d  to resu m e on W ed n esd ay , April 
1, 1987.
W e 'r e  g e t t in g  n o w h e r e  fa s t
Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
Luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
Dinner Tuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday
From 11:00 A.M.
Our Regular Lunch Menu is 
Reasonably Priced from $1.95 to
$8.25
-—Rem em ber Our Dashaway for 
Those of you in a Hurry —
Cup of Soup and a Daily Sandwich 
Ju st $3.95
Each m onth we feature six new evening 
menu item s. Com e see what we offer 
this March.
“ The ocean, ihe marinas, 
the gardens, no one views lunch.
brunch or dinner like we do.
2328 HARBOUR ROAD. SIDNEY, B.C. 
RESERVATIONS c C C  C C O O  
RECOMMENDED O D O “ U O Z .C
J}
By SUSAN M cLE A N
_______ Review E d ito r________
We would hate to believe 
that The Review and its 
readers are being taken fo r a 
ride on a merry-go-round by 
F in a n c e  M in is t e r  M e l 
Couvelier. But some things are 
getting hard to ignore.
O P IN IO N
We acknowledge that our 
newly-elected M L A  has been 
finance minister fo r a relative­
ly short time. We don’ t e.xpect 
him to have all the answers. 
And we accept that his varied 
dufies preparing the upcoming 
budget, prom oting B ritish 
Columbia in the Far East and 
other equally important tasks 
have kept him extremely busy 
o f late.
But simple questions con­
cerning his government’s in ­
volvement w ith the Sidney 
breakwater proposal are not 
being answered.
On Feb. 12 and again on 
Feb. 25, Couvelier was asked 
which m inistry would be 
responsible fo r deciding i f  p ro­
vincial funding would be fo r ­
thcoming fo r the breakwater. 
I t  could be economic develop­
ment, he said, or perhaps 
tourism — he wasn’ t sure. He 
directed his aides to look in to  
the matter. On Monday, his 
bureaucrats still could not give 
a defin itive answer.
Who w ill decide on the in ­
te rp re ta t io n  o f  ‘ to u r is t  
destination po in t? ’ we asked. 
Bureaucrats or politicians? 
Which m inistry? Couvelier 
said he d idn ’ t know, but 
would find out. Pretty simple 
stuff, right? W ell, we’re still 
waiting fo r the answer.
On numerous occassions, 
Couvelier has expressed a 
desire to meet w ith M ayor 
Norma Sealey to clear up some 
‘m is in fo rm a tion ’ . He was 
given the opportunity last 
week (The Review asked the 
m ayor; to be available last 
Wedhesdaiy ; n igh t'"' in, case 





^ ft * I
m fm
M E L  C O U V E L IE R
with her during the interview), 
but he refused. He then sug­
gested any meeting should also 
involve some other members 
o f  c o u n c i l ,  p r o v in c ia l  
bureaucrats, a m inister or two, 
and federal counterparts. But 
it was the newspaper — not 
M r. Couvelier’ s office — that 
set w'heels in m otion to have 
this meeting arranged.
His suggestion to have 
everyone concerned attend the 
meeting is a good one — and 
long overdue. Then, and only 
then, can perceived problems, 
m is in fo rm a tio n , apparent 
mistrust between politicians 
and more im portan tly , a 
viable solution, be worked 
out.
We hope Couvelier and Mc-
N O R M A  S E A L E Y
Carthy w ill fo llow  through 
with tire meeting, and quickly.
We want to believe the 
finance minister supports the 
breakwater project, and is 
diligently seeking alternate 
avenues o f funding. But we 
have trouble buying his state­
ment that his input in the final 
decision would be minimal. 
Backroom politics is still alive 
and well, and a finance 
minister pulls clout second on­
ly to a premier.
Another interesting com­
ment the top-ranking minister 
made last week, is that he, too, 
is having trouble getting in­
form ation out o f Grace Mc­
C arthy’s office. “ I w i l l  talk to 
Grace tom orrow (Feb. 26) and 
get her to say something
pu b lic ly ,”  said Couvelier. 
“ Because un til she does, her 
bureaucrats do not know how 
to play the game. And the 
bureaucrats are reluctant to 
come to a meeting in my office 
w ithout her.
“ The only people who have 
all the facts are Grace’s 
bureaucrats and I suspect they 
w ill be more w illing  to have a 
meeting provided she has said 
‘yes’ , ”  he said.
But what exactly is the 
minister o f economic develop­
ment saying? It depends on 
who you talk to.
Sealey says M cCarthy is 
supportive and w ill stickhan- 
dle the application through 
Cabinet. Grace’s bureaucrats 
say otherwise. And Couvelier 
infers his colleague’s answer 
w ill be, and has always been. 
No.
M c C a rth y , her depu ty  
minister and the assistant 
deputy minister have not been 
available to answer Review 
phone calls.
A t least Couvelier hasn’ t 
chosen to hide behind a bat­
tery o f .secretaries. He has, fo r 
the most part, been available 
to both media and his consti­
tuents. And that, in itself, is 
commendable.
But we can’ t get rid o f the 
feeling that there’s a concerted 
move afoot by Couvelier’s 
staff to lay the groundwork to 
blame some other m inistry, 
some other bureaucrat, the 
feds or the Sidney mayor when 
i t ’s finally made public that no 
bucks w ill be forthcom ing 
from  the province.
Our other local M L A  Terry 
Huberts summed it up M on­
day afternoon; “ W e’ re getting 
no where fast.”
Iroquois pafk  pond renovoted
The tink ling  sound o f a 
waterfall w ill soon echo around 
Iroquois Park on P'ifth Street in 
Sidney.
Parks supervisor Jonathon 
ftK e lly  has devised a plan to 
;;|^pgrade tbe' water quality o f the’ 
pond and build a biager water- 
'fall.-, - V';; ' , :
“ The pond is not at all con­
nected to the treatment plant 
i next doo r,”  Kelly said.“ But; 
! the water looked so bad because
of Trmces' ̂ arMey:
diet work.
l i i i f
Y,
Frances Barkley was Ihe first European 
woman to set foot on the coast of BritLsh 
Columbia. As a bride of seventeen, in 1786, 
she embarked from Europe on a round-the- 
world voyage of trade and expioration with 
her husband, Caplain Charles W'iiliam 
Barkley. During their eight years at sea, the 
Barkleys visited the Pacific Norttiwest 
coast tw ice, in search of sea o tte r pelts; 
the captain gave his name to Barkley 
Sound, on the v jost coast of Vancouver 
ksiand, arid named several other places 
a fto rh is  w ife and crew,
Frances Barkioy's “ Rem iniscences," 
published here for the finst time, contain hrsr 
descriptions of their life at sea, and visifs to 
South America, India, China, and what is 
now known as Alaska and Britistt Columbia.
Beth Hill, the well-known autftor, has 
r e s e a r c h e d  a n d  a d d e d  t o  t h e  
“ Rem iniscences" a wealth of InierestinQ 
detail on the Barkleys and ihe world of iheir 
time. “ Tlie Remarkable World of Frances 
Barkley 1769-1845“  offers an intriguing 
view  of (ho eightoentft century and of a 
high-spirited woman in Briiish ColumbliTs 
:"Past.-'
Com m em orating the 
200th Anniversary of 
the first European woman 
to set foot on the coast 
of B.C. - Frances Barkley
Was $12.gs ea. 
NOW ONLY
Oil'll .see fasi rcsiilis . . .up 
to 10 lbs. ill 2 weeks . .
wiihoui tlriigs, shots, eras!) 
(Jicis, or espeii.sise footls to 
l>iiy, Your first indiviUual con­
sultation with yoiii own per 






Ahor 1 prn |>li<»rvt*
19043-70(1 S t. Marina CotJtl ]
Oviwrttown JSli’ JIHi 
|Colw()Od47ft.35ii MeKawiw I
!1lltl(.um 361.4(172 .
there was no circu lation.”
Last summer, he installeti an 
underwater pump in the pond to 
ensiire the water kept moving.
The pond, bu ilt 10 years ago, 
is in  sad repair, according to 
Kelly. By next mont.h, service 
crews w ill have built up the 
pond edges w ith rock to prevent 
people from  falling in.
The bottom w as also dredged 
because the pond sits on a clay 
base, which adds to the 
murkiness.
“ The pump has increased the 
water circulation from  five 
gallons a minute to 50, which 
did a lot to improve the quali­
ty ,”  Kelly said.
The last phase, finished 
around summer, i.s a new water­
fa ll which w ill cost S i,000 in-
eUlLDING A 
NEW HOSyiE?
Have your home pre­
wired for installation of a 
simple-to-operate 24 hr. 
monitored alarm system.
C A L L
386-7505
FO R  D E T A IL S
VICTO RIA
ALAU M
S E R V I C F;
• 'V 
■ wi c (tPi'j'W'i'if'■ ■
jrih:j(ha
eluding materials and labor.
The pond has no outlet, so 
the parks crew keep the level o f 
water topped up.
M USCLOW  HO NO RED
Fred Musclow, a volunteer 
fo r the Sidney Fire Department 
fo r 52 years, stepped down 
from his position on the Fire 
Warden’s Committee.
“ He w ill be d ifficu lt to 
replace,”  said Sidney M ayor 
Norma Sealey. “ He’s bceiV a 
stalwart o f the volunteer fire 
department.”
Doug .lones has been elected 
to replace Musclow on the Fire 
Warden’s Committee.
g r a s s  F I R E S  
C O N TR O LLED
In other fire news, Central 
Saanich Fire Department ba ttl­
ed three small gra.ss fire.s all on 
the .same day. li ie  dry, w indy 
conditions last Wednesday were 
idc.al for starting grass fires, 
said depitiy fire chief A rt Curry.
One ol the call.s was to a yard 
tire on Keating 'Cros.sroad that 
burned out o f control. Another 
Nvas started in Maher’s Field by
spark.s from a dirt bike.
There vsere also a few 
chimney fires ■reported in Cen­
tral Saanich and one in N ortlt 
Siianich,
Fate Monday night. Sidney 
■ 1 iremcti responded to a report 
o f a .smoke pouring out o f an 




Buy one for yourself, 





P A T  C R O F T O N  M.P. tor Es-
QuiiTialt Saanic,h would like to talk to 
you and share your views on 
(janada, our future and tlie  govern­
ment.
)'"a
( H e Royal Canadian'Leqion 
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»CARPET CLEANING  
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention lo all orders 
9570 N o rlh law n  T errace , S idn ey , B .C . 
FR EE E S T IM A T E S  Rhone: 656-4754 —- 30 Years Experience
JUST ME
S A C K  R A C E S  - T h is  is o n e  o f  Ih e  o n ly  t im e s  ru n n in g  is  
a llo w e d  in s c h o o ! h a lls  • du rin g  so c k  ra c e s  a t K e a t in g  
E lo m e n ta r y 's  w in te r  c a rn iv a l.
FACE PAINTING - Mandy Kray paints a colorful design 
on little  Fawn Jack’s face during Deep Cove School's 






9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
PERMm C U iO bS: 
SHAM PO O  
CUT 
C O N D ITIO N E R  
BLOWDRV
UnUDWMIIIMMI
Oin Reputation  
is on Your H otid







. _  C O N S T IT U E N C Y  O F F IC Ek ggQ3 5 j
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N EY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
' ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
- ALL Vi/ORK GUARANTEED I ' Y f eGLASS l t d .
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313. 655-2377'ft
PENINSULA PLAYERS
2 - ^ 1  A C T  C O M E D I E S
“ DOCK BRIEF”  BY J. MGRTIIVIER
A N D
“ FUMED OAK”  BY NOEL COWARD 
FRL AND SAT. MARCH 6, 7 
13,14 AND 20, 21 
8 :0 0  P ; M .
L IO N ’S HALL 6994 E. SAANICH RD.
TICKETS S 5 .00-$4.00 
(S E N IO R S  A N D  S TU D E N T S
A V A iLA B LE :
T A N N E R ’S B O O K S -S ID N E Y  
T H O U G H T  S H O P -B R E N T W O O D  BAY 
M T. N E W TO N  P H A R M A C Y  - S A A N IC H T O N  
A T T H E D O O R
BY PERMISSION OF SAIVIUEL FRENCH LTD.




i i i P L E T O N  C R O W T H  FU N B
Averaging 22% per year
V(AS PER FINANCiALTIMES DECEMBER 31. 1986) 
PRIVATE CONSU LTATION / 1N FORMATION ON THE 
TEMPLETON GROUP OF FUNDS OR OTHER TOP PER­
FORMING MUTUAL FUNDS.
li::- ft
P lease  send  m e the fo llow ing  In form ation:
NAME:
ADDRESS:
POSTAL CODE   .
PHONE 1 ... .....
RON SING 727-8177
' Templeton Growth Fund i  
□  R.R.I.F.'S I
□Annuities
: , ’ R.R.S.P.’s i
I Global Funds i
L .‘: No Load Funds |
G reat Pacific fVlanagement Co. Ltd.
100-754  B roughton S t., V ic to ria , B .C . V8W 1E1 |













Ws will be happy at any tirne to„ 
ii di.sciiss the health care needs o( you or 
your family In complete confidence. 
•DIABETIC CARE 
-authorized distributor 
lor GLUCX)METER II 
-insu lin  and test products 
•BLOOD PRESSURE Equipmont 
•OSTOMY Supplies 
•Disposable Undergarrnonts ^
•RENTAL and Sales Centre for 
WHEEI.CHA1RS. CRUTCHES,
' ■ WALKER.Sfttind CANFS
P H A R M A S /iy E  about your health...
Pharmacist
ask  your.
9810 7th  S TR E E T  
S ID N E Y
6 5 6 -1 1 4 8
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BEAUTY by
SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING!
Complimentary Mary Kay Facial 
Cali: Linda J. Goodwin 
652-2604
PUBLiC NOTICE
ADVISORY PLANNING COMMISSION 
The Corporation of the 
District of Central Saanich
Volunteers to serve on the Central Saanich /dvisory 
Planning Commission are required.
If you are a resident of Central Saanich and are interested in 
sewing your community and have knov;iedge of the 
principles of planning, we would like to hear from you.
Please send a written resume to 
Mr. G.L. Wheeler, Clerk/Administrator,
1903 Mount Newton Cross Road,
Saanich, B.C., VOS 1 MO, or 








• 7 PCE, ATTACHMENT SET
• 2 INLETS INSTALLED
• 5 YEAR GUARANTEE
• FOR HOMES TO SOOQ SO,FT
'ADDITIONAL
INLETS
5 5 5 0 0 EACH
HELD OVER
SPECIAL ENDS M ARCH 10/87
SIDNEY LOCATION ONLY
BURNSIDE VACUUM
10 ! - 2527 BEACON 6 5 6 - 3 3 5 1
TAX MAN GOT YOU BY THE  





C ornpulorized  
» iN C O M E T A X  
♦A C C O U N T IN G  
♦ F IN A N C IA L  
P L A N N IN G
652-1353
Soriboaid Pinza 
I!13(> K o rilltH i X Road«... j
FREE 1987 TAX PLANNING ANALYSIS gl
WHEN YOU BRING YOUR i'3B6 TAX TO '
SH A W  C O M P U T E R  S F R V IG E T N C O f^ E  TAX S
COUPON “ I
'ft
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J
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we CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY 
Quality Sorvico .'it Oiscuunl P iicos 
"N o  Hiflden Coutii”  
LICENSED STYLISTS 
Cut , S in
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A V A H .A H l.l::
Cohditioiifrr find Olow Dry 
W * » *. rdcoinmoud JOIGO procluclu,
Man,. Tuwi.,,. S.U. U-ti .
Wod., TRi.iiti. Eli, it-li
E x - o i l e r  p l a y s  w i t h  p e a n u t s
By S A R A H  TH O M PSO N
Review S ta ff W riter
M urray Kennetl ha.s a room 
fu ll o f gleaming trophies.
But they aren’ t all his.
Kennett is an e.x-World 
Hockey Association player. 
And for two and a ha lf years, 
he played fo r the Edmonton 
Oilers.
And although he has won a 
lot o f trophies, those in the 
room are part o f his trophy 
business run w ith his son.
Kennett, a V ictoria city 
policeman, came to the Penin­
sula nine years ago and played 
senior mens amateur hockey.
A native V ictorian, Kennett 
played fo r the Cougars bet­
ween 1968 and 1972 and “ in 
those days the team was 90 per 
cent V ictorians.”
From there he went to San 
Diego, but was not drafted. 
Kennetl spent two years down 
south. He eventually made se­
cond all-star team playing 
defence.
That was also the first year 
o f theW H A .
Kennett’s next stop at in- 
diannapolis was brief. A fte r 
four months, he was traded to 
the Edmonton Oilers.
Those were the days when 
Bobbie H u ll played fo r W in­
nipeg and Gordie Howe rack­
ed up points for Houston.
And O ilers’ goalkeeper Jac- 
que Plante, then 45, would on­
ly play home games.
A fte r almost three years 
with the Oilers, Kennett mov­
ed on again, this time to 
Spokane, which w'on the Allen 
Cup Canadian Championship. 
He made the first all-star team 
and  was n a m e d  .M VP 
defenceman.
“ I guess that was a strange 
year to qu it professional 
hockey, but I had a fam ily and 
in the previous two years we 
had lived in eight cities,”  he 
explained.
Kennett owed one more year 
to Spokane, but the “ bounc­
ing around”  was starting to 
get to him. “ And I d idn ’ t seem 
to have the calibre to do it fo r 
ever.”
Leaving the U.S. in May, 
Kennett almost immediately 
found a jo b  w ith the V ictoria 
Police Department. But after 
the summer, he was expected
n - '
'M.m
D E F E N C E M A N  M U R R A Y  K E N N E T T  s p e e d s  d o w n  t h e  s id e  fo l lo w e d  b y  T im  S h e e h y  
w h e n  h e  p la y e d  fo r  t h e  R a c e r s .
to return to training camp.
W ith a leave o f absence 
from the police department, 
Kennett w'ent back to the 
rigors o f hockey. “ It was quite 
an exceptional tra in ing camp.
I had gained 15 pounds and 
they wanted to send me to the 
American league.”  M oving to 
a farm team, he said, was 
viewed as a demotion.
But Max M cNabb, the New 
Jersey manager, asked Ken­
nett to go to Washington.
However, the letter d idn ’ t 
arrive until three days before 
tra in ing was to begin, “ i f  it 
had come earlier. I m ight have 
taken it . ”
Sometimes, he says, there’ s 
a little  regret but the thought 
o f moving around again was
too much.
These days, Kennett is ac­
tively involved in the Penin­
sula M ino r Hockey peanut 
house program w'hich started 
three years ago.
He and son Dwayne w ill 
coach a team this coming year.
Kennett had coached the 
Sidney Capitals just p rio r to 
their sale to Juan de Fuca. 
That experience, he said, was a 
real “ eye opener.”
“ When I was playing ju n io r 
hockey, there were 19 people 
on the roster and a 60-game 
schedule. That roster never 
changed and no one ever got 
hurt.
“ Later, when I coached 25 
guys, there’s probably five or 
six that got hurt, so you never 
had the same line-up. And
most o f the players were from  
out o f town — it seemed a bit 
o f a farce.”
That i.s in part why the 
m inor hockey association o f­
fered the peanut program —- 
to give young children a 
chance to try hockey at v ir ­
tually no cost.
No equipment is needed ex­
cept skates and helmet. Prime 
ice-time is always scheduled, 
rather than 5 a.m. spots.
But, after three years, Ken­
nett said it is too early to tell 
whether the program w ill be 
successful in attracting young 
people to hockey.
Peninsula m inor hockey an­
nual general meeting w ill be 
held tonight (IVIarch 4) at 7:30 
p.m. at the Legion Hall on 
M ills Road.
Only a handful o f people at­
tended Sidney and N o rth  
Saanich C o m m u n ity  H a ll 
Association’s annual general 
meeting.
“ It was very disappointing, 
but we’ re used to i t , ”  said presi­
dent John Lapham. “ Tha t’s not 
m any out o f 8,000, is it? ”
The present financial state­
ment, the provisional budget 
and the association’s predic­
tions fo r the future were the 
topics under di.scussion at the 
Feb. 25 meeting.
Newly elected board members 
were: form er Sidnc> alderman 
•lirn Lang, Peninsula Celebra­
tions Society president Don 
Trivett, C lif f  Rutian and Briicc 
Prittie.
The executive w ill be elected
at the board meeting March 4.
A  live open-line Cable 10 
show, scheduled fo r Feb. 26, 
was cancelled two days earlier. 
I t  was to have featured Sanscha 
manager Chuck Harvey and 
Memorial Park Society member 
G il Montgomery.
Harvey said he cancelled the 
show because Lapham did not 
want to participate.
Host Diane Robson said the 
show was booked at the end o f 
January and was basically “ a 
show for Sansclia Hall.
“ I asked John Lapham to 
phone me and he d id n ’ t. He was 
contacted again but he d idn ’ t 
return the calls,”  Robson said.
Lapham said he d idn ’ t know 
about the meeting, "J d idn ’ t 
think it was .set up until I had a 
call frotn l..ynn VVonnenberg tti
Cable 10 the day before.
“ It needn’t have been cancell­
ed, but I was not prepared to
make a statement in public at 
that time because we had new 
people on the board .”
G COURT REVIEW
Rore virus killed
l.ower M ainland lab techni­
cians have confirm ed a rare par- 
vo virus killed three o f the four 
river otters on C lio  Mathcson's 
w ildhie reserve last month.
Ilowevcr, because this par­
ticular si rt.hn hits never been 
discovereii before, ttrsi results 
were sent to Washington foi a 
second opinion,
“ They believe they have in- 
dentified a rare parvo viru.s,”  
Matheson said. “ It was big sur­
prise to everyone.”
The otters died suddenly one 
after the other starting Jan, 29. 
Doris, the remaining t'emale, 
appears to be line.
The four otters svcre to be 
part o f an extensive research 
projaT.studying every tispcct o f 
the animals’ lives.
The w ild life  reserv'e is in ­
terested in obtaining more o t­
ters. The mimbcr to phone is 
656-W ILD.
There’s lots of interest in Mutual Trust’s QIC
• Torms from 30 days to 364 days • Floxibh? .since youi monvy 
is not locked m for a long pmiod • inleirn?! guarariieod
•  Amounts as low as $10,000 •  Guaranteed by Mutual Trust,” 
a.rnembdf o! the Canada Deposit Insutanco Corporation.
As a manor ol interest, call for iho curronf GiC rates.
UdfUl 0* Uh# Mutuirii i iiu o( UiiniyvJrii Lifaiip at cQfV'ipriiQitî i.
C A M E R A  T H IE F
A Re.sthavcn I.odgc attendant 
borrowed a resident’s camera to 
take  some p ic tu re s  last 
November , but panicked w hen 
police arrived at his door, weav­
ing a “ series o f lies and decep­
tions,”
Imre Sabo. 19, gave the 
camera and hirn.sclf up to police 
tlie fo llow ing day.
I,.ast week, Sidney Ih'oviricial 
Court was told the accused I'tad 
lived in at lettsi six foster horne.s.
Sabo is currently enroled in a 
geriatric nursing program at 
C.'tmosin College.
J u d g e R o b e r i \  I c t /. g e i 
sentenced Sabo to one dav in 
: ja i l . : ;  *
C H EO U EFO R G ER Y
A young offender, w lio can­
not be named, pleaded guilty to 
her part in forging three che­
que,s belonging 10 Iter, iTicnd’.'. 
n u 'ih e i.
In Sidney Provincial Court 
last Tlmrsday, the 16-year-old 
was ordered to pay .$204, h tilf
the sum owed to First Pacific 
Credit Union.
She was also ordered to com­
plete 30 hours community 
w ork.
IM P A IR E D  C O N V IC TIO N S
Adrian Timrners, 26, pleaded 
guilty to impaired driving.
Timincrs vvas observed weav­
ing along a Sidney street la.si. 
May.ft.
JudgC'Robert Metzger fined 
him $.3fKI for a first offence and 
prohibited him from  driving for 
si.x months,
Darren Sl'iaw also pleaded 
guilty to.im paired driving last 
Septemberi 
Court heard he had been 
“ partying”  all night * with just 
three hours deep, then con- 
tiniicd drinking on the ferry.
Police Slopped him near the 
Wain Road inteiscction, Sub,se­
quent bieathalyser tests reveal- 
(.’d .24, ,24 readings,
Metzger handed Shaw a $4(.M) 





Rogar Harmrdon Jud. Lonqhurst
47a-451>Bra;.J. . 052-4090 ros.
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• SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS
• NEW Si USED EQUIPMENT 
“ THE NEW  TOROS _
DRIG G SU STRATTON, TORO  
T tC U M S tH .  JACOBSEN, HUSOVAflNA  
h O IO H O t ,  PIONEER, SHINOAIWA,
GRANTS MOTORS
LAWNMOWEn SEnVICi: CCNWE'^
10134 M c D o n a ld  PARK 6 5 6 - 7 7 1 4

































dies at age 83
DOUG NIMMO
D o u g  N im m o ,  g r e a i -  
grandson o f one o f the first 
white settlers on the Peninsula, 
died at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital Feb. 26.
The 83-year-old was born in 
Fernie, B.C., where his father 
W illiam  Thomson was working 
in the mines. The fam ily  return­
ed to Saanichton in 1905 where 
Nimmo attended school.
Uncle to Sidney M ayor N o r­
ma Sealey, the pioneer became a 
teacher in various stops in B.C. 
during the early 1920s including 
Hi.xon Creek and the Caribou.
Upon his return to the Penin­
sula, he began a long associa­
tion working fo r Canadian In ­
dustries L im ited (C IL ) on 
James Island, in itia lly  in the 
plant and later running the farm  
that served the island’ s com­
munity.
He .later, became employed 
(With L p g a n a ,,, Farm s, now 
known as Cumberland Farms, 
when it operated as a vineyard 
fo r a local winery.
Nimmo returned to teachina 
at Big Creek in 1957; 100 M ile 
House, 1958; Port Renfrew, 
1964 and retired from  Happy 
Valley School in 1970 to live in 
“ Slone House”  Apple Orchard.
Nimmo was active in the 
c o m m u n ity , b e lo n g in g  to 
Mount Newton Lodge AF and 
A M , No. 89, the British Colum ­
bia Teachers’ Federation and 
W'as a life  member o f the 
Saanich Pioneer Society, the 
Saanich A gricu ltu ra l Society 
and the V ictoria Philatelic 
Society.
The long-time resident was 
predeceased by his first wife, 
Mary in 1970 and a sister, 
Evelyn Carmichael.
He is survived by his wife, 
Nellie; three daughters, Anne 
Pinchin o f Hcdlcy, .Sandra 
Howell, Burnaby and l.ynne 
W illbond, Brentwood; a son 
Richard Nimmo, o f Uciuelet; 12
I f  i l ’s Sports 
Call the Review
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
W e S p e c ia liz e  in
• UPHOLSTERY
• DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 652-9454
6555 TR U D E A U  T E R R A C E  
B R E N T W O O D  BAY, B .C .
. it ;
' I V  >JA:i • <A>; ^
1151
grandchildren and two great­
grandchildren.
Other surviving relatives in­
clude N im m o’s nieces Nonna 
Sealey and Jane Thomson, o f 
Sooke, sons-in-law W illiam  
W illbond and Ted Nowell and 
daughter-in-law Ma.xine N im ­
mo.
The funeral was held at St. 
M ary ’s Church Monday a fte r­
noon.
Donations can be made lo the 
Cancer Society in Victoria.
St. Patricks Day 
Tuesday 
March 17
A night o f Just plain good 
fun, food and music with 
Sheila, Ryan, Terry and Dale, 
who has returned.
A night not to he taken 
seriously, hut not missed 
either.
Reserve now -.
(,'all Ini' Kcscrvaiinir, m l.iiiwiinih
STONEHOUSE
PUB




M A R C H  S P E C I A L
C O M B O  FO R  O N E
*(').(■ Chlcton Wliifl® 
‘ Chicken Chow Mein 
•S I. S PoU'
‘ flftrf Prtwnr,
o( CoHoe ,:
FA M ILY  D IN N E R
• Chicken Chow Mein 
•Shtimf; f'fied Wiee 
•t-QO Too ¥0h«
• M tiO u e o m  C hop Suey  
*S ft S Honel«ii.» Pcnii
Set*eji 4-5.Pni»tn;>
OW I V
s g 9 5
owtv 5 2 1 95
I-
II
OPEN AT 11,00 AM TUE-SUN (Except Holidays) 
R E S E R V A T IO N S  N O T  N EC ES SA R Y  
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2  
B12 Verriier, Rr«nfwood Bay
T H A N K S  A
M IL L IO N !
FROM THE MERCHANTS OFTHE SAANICH PENINSULA




IT’S EASY TO W IN!: If you see your name by one of 
the following merchants, drop in to that merchant this 
Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick 
Pic and you could be a winner.
Good luck and thanks for supporting your 
Peninsula M erchants.
N O W  OPEN
RESTAURANT
T R A F A L G A R  SQ U A R E  
Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 652-1223 O pen  




ALL POINTS  
\  A U T O M O T IV E  C E N T E  L T D .
,/ YOUR BRAKE SPECIALIST
6739 W. Saanich Rd. BienlwoodBay 
6 5 2 -2 1 2 2  6 5 2 -1 4 2 3
G , K U  R T Z  Ebor Terr.
RENT-A-WRECKprom 8®̂  Day
PLUS NEW  IN S ID E  S T O R A G E  LO C K ER S!
9751A 4th S t., S idney 6 5 6 -0 8 0 8 !
B .  P E A R C E  V eyaness
Roy Lack & Son
China Restorations Ltd.
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square
Pk. W ay
6 5 2 -5 8 5 8
P O P E L B r e t h o u r
S M IH S C L E R 'S  C O V E  F A M J L Y  R E S T A U R A N T
“ S pecializ ing  in a u th en tic  Ukrain ian C u is in e ”
7120 W . Saanich Rd.
B rentw ood V illage  S quare  652-4344





N O A H ’S TRAVEL PLANNERS ud.
6 5 2 -3 9 8 1
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTVy'OOD BAY
649 TICKET WINNER T. RAFTERY T am any Dr. Vic.
D I  " S  “ T R A D IT IO N A L  B A R B E R IN G ”  S E R V IC E S
FR EE H A IR  C U T T O T H IS  
W E E K ’S 649 Q U IC K  PIC  W IN N E R
7855 East Saanich Road
R  E P S  C  H  W e b s te r PI
652-1545
649TICKETWINNER
^ o r g e t - | E l e - ^ 0 t
Florists and Gift Shop
652-9149
• WIRE SERVICE
IIS 7816 E .Saan ich  Rd. 
Pioneer Village Shopping Centre
652-9149 
WE DEI.IVER
D. SADLER A ldous Terr.
619 TICKET WINNER
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY. B.C.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 24 HR. TOWING 
6 5 6 -3 9 3 9
S E E M A N s i u g g e t t R d .
S A A N I C H T O N
649 TICKET WINNER
FOOD STORES
B .  S W I  F T  Lovell Ave.
B u t ie r
Butler Brothers
HOME CENTRE
v'T'.iR H/.riowrTr ptin nutc. t.ur-nut*'.cruTr’r
"M nkoll yourway. miiKe II r» BiJllfi Bio s . Day"
204f. K o a l in g  X R o a d
" i S r  E. TANNOCKTamarinPI
niwwMmniiiwtMiiwHiiutiMwiî ^
' , I ii'i ni lUillg ( Cillri.’
656«2202
/ 'K r
DECOR ATI NO C l'NTRE 
r OR ALL YOUR PAINT 
ft W ALLPAPER NEEDS 
I110 3 .2  5 2 7 0  E; A C  O  N A V E.
W. THORPEoarkwayTmT,
C h r i s t i n e  L a u r e n t
Opfios.itw llw Posvl O(fieri




R. WALKER V o rd lo rA vo .
n  >
y j j c  n [ i i l \ p  f M f i p f l l p
m. C E Y .  . ./.ft





FOR ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS 
EYE EXAMINATION CAN BE ARRANGED LOCALLY




"A t the Em era ld Is le "
#2-2310 B E A C O N  A V E ., S ID N E Y , B .C .
649 TICKET WINNER WOLVERTON Irailcreek D r.
BSZ
O l i v e r s  P e t  S u p p l i e s
7105B W est Saan ich  Rd. Brentw ood  
6 5 2 -0 5 2 4
649 TICKET WINNER YATES Scohon Dr.
649 TICKET WINNER
FOOD STORES
R. YOUNG Tern  PI. R .R .3
S ID N E Y
C O R P iliS H ’B
B O O K  AIMO BTATIO M EFIV LTD .
2410 B EA C O N  A VE N U E  
S ID N E Y  6 5 6 -2 9 3 1 G enCORrsilSM'9 ____ ___
= = 3  "tv'irS" WM. ZONNENBERG D elivery
BESTOF LUCK
FROM DOLORES AND BEVERLY
649 TICKET WINNER
I3ECCX1 LTD. 
N o rth b ro o k  Dr
T .C .’s COUNTRY KITCHEN
S O U P ’ N ’ S A N D W IC H  
D A ILY S P EC IA LS
THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 
BEACON PLAZA




649 TICKET WINNER D. RfCE P en d er Park Dr.
S idney Pharm acy 6 5 6 -1 1 6 8
J.D. BRIGHAM. B.Sc. (PHARM)
2416 B E A C O N  A V E .
Sidney Pharm acy II 6 5 6 -0 7 4 4  \N. PRIMROSE
2425 B E V A N  A V E . _  , , '
D am elart W ay B rentw ood
649 TICKET WINNER
r E ’s
F A B R IC S  & C R A F T S
YO UR  C O M P L E T E  N E E D L E W O R K  C E N TR E  
2459 B E A C O N -N ext to Bank of Montreal
“S "  M. PAULSON Epco D r.
.•S E R V IN G  T H E  S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
S IN C E  1960  
24?J9 B E A C O N  A V E .
656-3313
SIDNEY FLORIST
"V S r K. OLSON K a iita n R d .
RUST’S E N G R A V IN G  & R E P A IR S  656-2532
SFIUFf f m s  fTn« FIND JL'WCLLEIIY. V/ATCHi:C.. GIFTWARC r fjL W fc -i- l-C -IW  7.143 BEACON AVE.
649TICKET QSLER Bardsoy SBanichWINNER
BUCKERFIELD’.S LIMITED
652-9188
2111 K E A T IN G  CROSS ROADS, CENTRAL "SAANICM
NORMAN Thiidstr#3
R ils.s Hay
S ID N E Y  C Y C L E S  LTD. 
2480 B EA C O N  AVE.
656-1512
’‘t/iiaSnF' J. UHTHOFF Resthaven Dr. #30S
Golden Sheaf... ese-sia?.;
SCyX’J  n  j V, I "iimiantw V0 llow awning”
I M k e r y  ( l ‘>Kb) L t d .  »354 b e a c o n  a v e ,  
VAN DYKE'Co1onEst..PI,
WIMIIIMlMMIIimiMIIMnMIM̂^
DANW OOD  
sia AUTOMOTIVE
SPECl.AiJinHG IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
£.32 Veidifet. BieiUy.uO'a'O.'i/.. 6S;N2132
... VICKERS C olum bia  Df. ;WWtWMllMlNMHIimNMIMIinMltmintnKliM
'§ S E m ; is m  G s n r m E ..- :
••OUR flUsiNffSSI.'l SAVING VOU ENEROV
wiNDowTi-suNnooMS-r'Aiioi:.NCLOsuru::s ,
7159 Vr. Stmnich Rd. c r :* } . i l l ' l l  flnjnlwcKKl Bny
N E S B r r i  M onagh PI.
! = !! Home Hardww'e i
Slt1n»y Haidwnrii (1971) l id  
7111 Bnscon Avo 
.•ilDNEY 656-2712  
(ROIICKIT 
WINNLH
RFST O F LUCK  
FROM SHIRLKY & RAY
MUNKLEY G albra ith  C r
2412 BEVAN AVE.
S ID N E Y , B .C .
656*7281 4 u io  Puvts J!;; Accc.s'SoHex
‘■ r ' f i i r i i f i  vOtJ (IT TTf M"
' N. MORRILL Box 225' ,
n«miwiniiiiiiHNWimniiiiam
fU N T .-  M O m ilS  i J U
O E N E B A L A U T O M O T IV E  R EPA IR S  
2,>i26 BEVAN AVE., SIDNEY 6 5 6 *9 1 4 4
‘' winnhL' l i n n  e l l  G rilao Lfino B ro n lw o o d
THE REW SEIO B5G
LARKEY PiOTcyftvo
•UiitWUtNIMiM
Page A W T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, March 4, 1987
LAWN CARE SERVICES
Econom ical 
G u aran teed  R esu lts  
G ovt. L icensed
® Moss Control 
» Weed Control 
® Fertilizing 
® Annual Program




V IC T O R IA  A IR P O R T
Q U IE T  W EEK FOR RCMP
A fte r a last week’s hectic 
pace, Sidney RCMP enjoyed a 
relatively quiet break.
On T'eb. 23, a V ictoria resi­
dent reported his 1974 Jeep 
stolen from  the Canoe Cove 
area. The vehicle was later 
recovered undamaged in Es­
quimau the ne.xt day. No 
suspects were apprehended.
STRUCK TW IC E
.Also that day, a Third Street 
resident reported the theft o f an 
outboard m otor from  hi.s boat.
'J Presents
J.C . & TH E  BAD BOYS
LADIES NIGHT 
\ EXTRAVAGANZA
TH U R S D A Y , M A R C H  5th 7:00 PM  
T IC K E T S  $ 6 .0 0
JAZZ BRUNCH
SUNDAY, MARCH 8-11 AM-4 PM 
FOR JAZZ SOCIETY FUND RAISING
RCMP believe a bolt cutter was 
used to cut a chain that secured 
the Mercury 7.5 hp m otor to the 
boat.
The m otor is valued at S400 
and the investigation is continu­
ing.
Third Street was again hit 
Feb. 27, when a resident 
reported the break, enter and 
theft o f his residence during the 
day.
Some stereo speakers, a VCR 
and money were stolen valued 
in excess o f S I,500.
RCMP are still investigating.
S A N S C H A  W IN D O W S  
SM ASHED
The fron t door to Sanscha 
Hall was smashed during the 
night o f Feb. 27-28.
Damage to the large glass 
door was estimated at $300.
r VE BEEft cmEPiU 





&UT CLAk tNCa, PO YO u 
HAVe AMV EXPERIENCE 
ifJ BRinQlNO5(SR0VPS 
LIKE TNIS TOdEnVeR?
// : . □certainly, I  watch PROFESSioNA'- WRESTUNC, practically EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHTf
Do you have some com­
plaints or concerns you ’d 
like to talk to our M P 
about?
You ’ ll have your chance 
March 11 when Pat C rofton 
plans to talk to constituents 
in an open public meeting.
The meeting w ill take 
place at the Legion H a ll on 





W E  RESERVE THE RIG HT  
; TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES
w h i l e  s t o c k s  l a s t
SUPER FOOD SALE
SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODS
Sidney By The Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY  
AND SAVE YOUR 
ENERGY TO O, BY 
L E H IN G  US PACK YOUR 




5 9 ^each y *  y
U.S. NO. 1 FLORIDA
TOMATOES
1.08 kg
U.S. SUNKIST SIZE 163 













P I C N I C Whole orShank Half ..1.96 kg 
WHY PAY MORE
Mb.





.34 kg a lb.
NEW ZEALAND VAC-PAK FROZEN
LAMB SHANK.................. z.iskg
CLIFF SIDE
BEEF MEAT PIE  .....i40g
BULK (in apprx. 5 kg Box)
WIENERS  ......  ,1.52 kg
G R .‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP







FRESH GOV’T. INSP. BONELESS
PORKi;j?T™ ROAST.
FRESH GOV’T INSP.
ru r^ P O R K L O IN C H O P ...
STEAK...2,62 k g l^ P b .
1 4 9
.3.28 kg I lb
..5,05 kg L  lb
FRESH FAMILY PACK
REGULAR GROUND A A a
BEEF      J x
WHY PAY MORE
FROZEN (In Poly Bag)
FRYING CHICKEN W INGS.. 1.7 4 kg / S f b .
FROZEN (In Poly Bag) r O r .





(Whoio) ..2.14 kg 
WHY PAY MORE
FRESH GOV’T. INSP.
RIB. OR TENDERLOIN END




GR. ’A’ BEEF BONELESS
SIRLOIN
S T E A K . . .5.49 kg
WHY PAY MORE
UNCLE BENS:
•CONVERTED Q . p r -  
LONG GRAIN R I O b  ., . .2 k g O
•  10H4INUTE Q i r * p  11B
ASST'D F lA V .n lL / t ........12l)g I
78
CARNATION;
•AlHACOIIE T I I M A  
SOLIDWHiTt: IU N A .. .1 9 8 g
• AlBACOHfc, T I I M A  148 









M UFFIN M IX   ...... ,60f)g
BAKER’S SEMI-SWEET




CRAN-FRUIT COCKTAIL. 2513 ml










VEG. CO O KING  OIL
i 9 9
1 kg I),39 I
: i  39
 11  I
WIN A SKI BONANZA FROM
n h T / r i  see details a t ' 
U U K c Ie T C . SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
AUNT JEMIMA FROZEN 
WAFFLES Ar.iit'd to07....
AUNT JEMIMA 
PANCAKE SYRUP 750 m l.............. . . . .
• AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE. MIX Assi'd, . , . . : . . , . . . . . i7 5 g
• QUAKER
QUICK OATS2k(ior2.25kg...........
,•  GOLDEN GRAIN
NCODLE RON! Assl'cl.
JACK*POT LONG GRAIN
RICE .....;......... .....to kg bag
SUNBEAM WHITE OR fil)';,. W W.
13 RE AD......... . . , . ,5 7 0 g . . . , ,  loaf
POST CEREAL
FRUIT a FIBRE Asst-d......
TOILET DUCK
BOWL C L E A N E R .,.....,., 
CHRISTIES
FIG OR DATE NEWTONS
OREO & OREO DOUBLE STUFf'
COOKIES
/ T r ESH LOCAL FARM
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A N N O R A B R O V /N
Local artist 
passed away
A  local artist and author who 
studied w ith the Group o f 
Seven, died Feb. 23 at age 88.
Annora Brow n’s roots were 
in the A lberta foo th ills  but her 
English father, F'orster Brown, 
p ro v id e d  an in te r e s t in g  
background, having bu ilt ihe 
original London Bridge in 1832.
Forster came from  London to 
jo in  the North-W est Mounted 
Police in 1887 and he was w ith 
Sir Sam Steele when they rode 
through the C row ’s Nest Pass 
from Fort Steele to Fort 
MacLeod.
Annora ’s mother, Elizabeth 
Cody, went to Fort MacLeod in 
1891 to teach in the original 
school.
Annora grew up in both sides 
o f the country, spending her 
childhood on the prairies and 
the form ative years training 





members o f the G roup o f Seven 
at the Ontario College o f A rt.
A fte r graduation, she taught 
an at M ount Royal College in 
Calgary and later illustrated 
books.
However, after recognized as 
an orig inal member o f the 
A lberta Society o f Artists, she 
returned to Fort Macleod to 
look after her ailing parents.
In spite o f a career handicap. 
Annora became world  famous 
fo r her flowers, landscapes and 
portraits.
She also published two 
books; Old Man’ s Garden and 
her autobiography. Sketches 
from  L ife .
In 1971. the University o f 
L e th b r id g e  b e s t o w e d a n 
honorary doctorate fo r her con- 
tribu tion -to  western an and liv ­
ing.
Annora moved to Deep Cove 
12 years ago. In her cottage w ith 
studio overlooking the Saanich 
Inlet, she began sketching in a 
vastly different m ilieu.
C O N S T R U a iO N
m
Sorry for the inconvenience! 
VJe're expand in g  the S idney  
branch to provide you with 
even better service. By late  
spring w e'll be adding FP  
Insurance Services to m eet 
ail your insurance needs.
I i'( \ \  Iro ! Vil I ’ihT
Are you sure you're getting 
the biggest tax refund you’re 
entitled to this year? At HSR 
Block our tax return preparers 
have been specially trained to 
find every deduction, 
exemption, and credit that can 
save you inoney. in fact in a 
recent survey, 2 out of 3 HeiR 
Block customers who got 
refunds believed they got 
bigger refunds than if t'hey did 
their own taxes. Corne to HAR 
Block this year, Vv'e can lialp 
you save as much of your hard 
earned monoy os possible,
Q- < SO-JOO Prices from i
Veil coulclget m ore fh,an 
you bargaiaed fo r at
THE wcoMi f'f’rciAi.unii a
opimsA'r: «i TO !i 
GUriNEY S M IIH  « A S S O C IA T I.S  
"E ■ !IB «  S t/O O N P S T S I D N E Y  
(in M nrlna Coiid) (>ri67H1
M MWM j
LACROSSE
C A N A D A ’S NATIO N A L SPORT! 
A SKILLFUL ACTION GAME  
FUN FOR ALL AGES
1.1% . ! <1
B m j m j i m .
S F A S O N S ' PASSES 
to all
PAYI..ES3 ,S E N IO R .'A ’. GAM'ES
' and 'f
ESQ UIM ALT LEGION JUNIOR GAMES
P E N IN  G U I., A M (f 10 R L A C R 0  S GIJ.
i  R E G I S T R A T I O N
Saturdny l-ota, i?atli 6, Sunday March Tsi -  h0.am-;3|)m
I".;.,#, ,.,.1, -*4| ri 'r>. , r» ' 1 ' V, , , ■ ■
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Coypci! debates APC*s report
A  controversial “ leaked”  
report recommending sweeping 
changes to the proposed Sidney 
waterfront project was o ffic ia l­
ly received, politely discussed 
and debated point by point at 
last week’s council meeting.
The report, submitted by the 
Advisory Planning Commis­
sion, suggested num erous 
changes to developer Jim 
Kelley’ s proposal w ith  an 
overall view to improve public 
access to the waterfront. The 
s ix -m an  co m m iss io n  also 
recommended increased public 
expenditure to maintain control 
o f the project.
While accepting a few o f the 
A P C ’s suggestions, council, for 
the most part, reaffirm ed its 
commitment to Kelley’s pro­
posal.
BR EAKW ATER
The .A.PC report strongly 
recom m en ds  m a k in g  the 
breakwater more accessible by 
attaching one end to land.
“ But we were emphatically 
told by Public Works Canada 
they would not perm it a 
walkway and it could not be 
connected to land,”  A id . Stan 
Bamford argued.
Sidney M ayor Norma Sealey 
added that the A P C ’s sugges­
tion would increase any liab ility  
concern.
W ATE R FR O N T T O W N H A L L
The advisory commission 
believes the 42 condominiums 
slated fo r the corner lo t now 
housing the museum should ac­
commodate a new town hall and 
civic centre, sim ilar to Kelley’s 
in itia l proposal.
“ That idea was kicked out by 
council at the tim e,”  said 
Sealey. The town can’ t a ffo rd  
to construct a civic centre, she 
said, and would also lose out on 
tax revenue and income from  
the health unit and RCMP 
detachment.
“ And while s ta ff and some 
members o f council would like 
waterfront views, 1 don ’ t th ink 
taxpayers would support i t . ”
M U SEU M
An APC suggestion to retain 
a museum as part o f the water­





^ F I S H E K
under consideration, council 
decided. However, the issue o f 
the museum w ill remain in lim ­
bo until the post office decides 
on relocation.
B O A T R A M P /R E P A lR
Council also agreed that a 
boat ramp and repair is not con­
ducive to the waterfront pro­
ject, but aldermen maintain 
they are locked in to  a previous 
agreement. “ As it stands,”  said 
Sealey, “ the m unicipality has 
no choice. U n til the party drops 
it, there is nothing we can do 
about i t . ”
P A R K IN G
A P C ’s concern that the 
waterfront development w ill not 
provide adequate parking w ill 
be reviewed, council decided. 
“ But we should keep in mind 
the town has other parking
areas close by.”  said A id . 
Bamford.
Stan
F V H -C 906 V C R
VHS VIDEO
CASSETTE RECORDER
H.O. Video Enhancemeni Circuitry, 
Quartz Digital Tuning, i6  Function 
Wireless Remote, 1*) D ay/4-Event, 
105 Channel.
2496 Beacon Ave. 
6 5 6 -5 3 4 1
“ Council did not want the 
site covered w ith b lacktop ,”  ad­
ded Sealey. " I t  would benefit 
open space on the site to pro­
vide parking elsewhere.”
The parking issue w ill be 
reviewed when rezoning ap­
plications are processed.
M A R IN A
W hile council agreed that the 
marina should be fa irly  accessi­
ble to the public, members also 
recognized that permanent 
moorage facilities may be 
located behind locked gates for 
security reasons.
“ But things may be fa irly 
open depending upon the mix o f 
boats,”  .-Md. Herb Addison
said.
Various reports and statistics
collected by the APC showing 
berth vacancies w ill be passed 
along to the developer, council 
decided.
PR O M EN AD E
Council to ta lly  agreed with 
the APC recommendation to 
ensure the proposed promenade 
extends on either side o f the 
development. “ We must make 
sure it is continuous no matter 
who pays fo r i t . ”  Addison said.
DUE PROCESS
Several suggestions, including 
hiring an appraiser, rczoning 
and design proceedures and in­
viting public input w ill be taken 
care o f through regular chan­
nels, council said.
j j
I f  you're
NEW IN 
TOWN
and don t know  
which way to turn, 
call the
You 'II be glacl y o a did
rioslesses al:
(Sidnny A Notih Saanich) 
Thuiiti 
Afielto Smart 6G6-079? 




Wl O R E
E X C U S E S
Provincial Fynds for our Outer Breakwater 





(M inister of Economic Developrrient 
in charge of DRIE); and
(our M .L.A.)
Crofton (our M .P.)
"A s  you know, the Federal Department of Fisheries and 
Oceans was willing to fund a breakwater developm ent.”
"DRIE funds are jointly administered with the Province of 
B.C. and the Federal officials indicated their willingness 
to participate in this development, if the Province were to 
give its approval.”
"The DRIE people definitely gave us the impression there 
was money obtainable under certain circumstances that 
was a grant. ”
Now that we have this question settled, will 
you be OUR messengers for positive support 
in,cabinet?
1, Call and W rite the Hon. Grace McCarthy, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
3. W rite letters to the E;,ditor of The Review  
and the Times Colonist.
2. Call and Write our M .L.A .’s Mel Couvelier 4. Phon© our Mayor and Aldermen 
"and Terry Huberts, 9803 - 3rd S t r e e t s , '■ 65B-1184.''
' .Sidney. 656-6232.
■ ' P A I D  F O B  8 Y  T H E  F R I E N D S  O F , T H E ,B R E A K W A T E R , ,
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WE ARE GLOSING OUR 5th ST. STORE AND MOVING OUR HARD
AT:2030: M ALAVIEW  AVE J OUR MOVE IS YOUR GHANCE TO SAVE 
ON HARDWARE ““  Bruce and Staff wish to thank you for yoyr
new
ocation
0SAVE 2  0 0 40% EVEN 50% I
* 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Garden Chemicals 50% off; Paint and Stain 40% off
‘19
\) f . i ,  '  ' . 1« ’ u  ! . '  r .,..■
mik





50% iockey Sticks 50% off
B
,JL ' J k J L ' % .
BEACON AND FIFTH 656-1126
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within the Town of Sidney  
on prescription orders
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Review S ta ff W riter
When one Sidney resident 
decides to build a ship, he 
hunts through junk stores, 
hobby shops and even kitchen 
drawers to find materials.
F red  H a re  has used 
chopsticks, thumbtacks, and 
windshield hoses in the con­
struction o f one o f his 
t u g b o a t s .  T h e  o n l \ ’ 
distinguishable difference bet­
ween Hare’s boat and a real 
tug is its size.
The chopsticks form the 
mast o f the Kenneth C. 
Cooke, double-headed thum b­
tacks make the perfect-sized 
ballards and the windshield 
hose is the model tugboat’ s 
rubber bumper. Hare, who is 
the president o f the V ictoria 
Model Shipbuilding Society, 
prides himself on his attention 
to detail.
He has won awards fo r it. 
Hare entered the Kenneth C. 
Cooke in tw'o regattas and 
won two second prizes. The 
actual tug boat is 32 times 
larger than Hare’s model, but 
everything else about the boats 
is identical, right down to the 
running lights and handlines.
There are three tiny lights 
on the mast, about the size o f 
a pencil point, w ith tiny wires 
running up to each one. And 
they all work w ith m iniature 
switches Hare operates w ith 
the point o f his pen. The 
handlines on the front o f the 
tug are about as thick as heavy 
thread, all knotted properly 
with monkey’s fists at the 
ends, and even a little  piece o f 
lead inside.
The judges look fo r those 
details, said Hare. They e.x- 
amine the craftsmanship, at­
tention to detail, and check the 
design plans o f the boat to see 
that everything is to .scale. 
When the boats are put in the 
w ater, judges .'.mark-.-v.the• 
operator’s seamanship, and 
check the boat to see that the 
water line is in the right place, 
the boat doesn’ t list to one 
side, and its speed is to scale.
Scale. T h a t ’ s the a ll-
im portant consideration to 
model shipbuilders w'ho are 
perfectionists about their hob­
by. In the wheelhouse o f the 
Kenneth C. Cooke, there is a 
chart table w ith an actual 
chart, the print so small i t ’s 
barely readable. Hare found 
the chart in a magazine.
“ The trick is knowing where 
to look fo r some o f the s tu ff,”  
he said. “ I t ’s a matter o f using 
your im agination.”
Much o f the materials for 
model ships can be found in 
the most unlikely places. But 
the electronic controls, wood 
and other materials cost a fair 
amount. Hare estimates that 
the materials alone on his 
latest tug, a model o f the type 
being used now in Vancouvei',
cost Sl.OOO. And labor, about 
a year o f painstaking work, 
more than doubles the ship’s 
value.
The radio equipment used in 
the model o f the freighter. 
Star Galaxy, is worth 53,000, 
and the total package is worth 
about 55,OCX).
But members of the Ship­
building Society don’ t concern 
themselves w ith the money in ­
volved. They don’ t build the 
models to com m em orate 
beautiful old ships that are 
now obsolete, either. A c­
cording to the club’s secretary, 
Dick Bryant, members build 
the ships simply for the joy  o f 
crafting something w ith their 
hands.
“ People do it to satisfy an
urge to practice a skill or hob­
by,”  .said Bryant. “ You get 
enjoyment out o f doing things 
of a very intricate nature.”  
There is an incredible varie­
ty o f types o f ships and styles 
o f workmanship w'ithin the 60- 
member society which was 
founded in 1978, and is a f­
filiated w ith the Saanich 
Historical .Artifacts Society. 
Members, most from the 
Greater Victoria area, have 
b u ilt models o f  famous 
sailboats, like the Bluenose, as 
well as submarines, tugboats, 
freighters, and even dinghies 
that could easily fit in the palm 
o f a ch ild ’s hand.
Some members construct 
their vessels using kits, while 
other lake the actual plans o f a 
ship and reduce the scale. The 
hulls are constructed any
number o f w'ays. from  carving 
and hollowing out (the bread- 
a n d -b u t te r  m e th o d )  to  
laminating planks on a frame 
to molding in fiberglass.
Bryant is now in the process 
o f laying planks fo r the deck­
ing o f his C u lly  Shark model. 
The planks he is using are 
about 5 cm long and 1.5 mm 
wide. He’s going to need 
about 600 o f them to cover the 
deck completely.
Bryant said the methods for 
building models are so similar 
to actual boatbuilding prac­
tices, he has a pretty good idea 
now how to build a full-sized 
boat. Hare has also learned a 
great deal through model ship- 
b u i ld in g .  H e h a d n o 
knowledge o f e lectronics 
before he joined the club, and 
can now install intricate radio
equipment in his models.
Hare insists you need no 
special knowledge, only keen 
interest, to get started. “ I f  you 
don ’ t know how to do 
something, the club w ill 
help.”
Members meet once a 
month, and when they get 
together, they don ’ t discuss 
business. They might mention 
an upcoming display or regat­
ta, such as the hobby show 
they arc participating in at the 
local curling club in A p ril or 
the Lynnwood Regatta in 
Washington in May. But more 
often than not they’ ll discuss 
the one thing they have a com ­
mon interest in: detailed,
scale-model boats — how to 
build them, and how to perfect 
them.
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MODEL DINGHYS - Dick Bryant, of the Victoria Model Shipbuilding Society, built 
those miniature dinghies with paper and glue.
ATTENTION TO DETAIL - Model shipbuilders’ creations are replicas of sailboats, 
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Car stereo speakers
«  .'Fw <3V, SVi’' fiu&h c n o u n f syG lom  
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A great answer for every call
w M ic r o p r o c o s s o r 'c o n l i 'o i lo d  p h o r ie  a n s w e r e r  w llh  r e m o te  
c o n lr o i .  c a l l  m o n ito r ,  r n o j is a g e -c h e c k
.19-304
Ultrasonic alarm s^em
u P r o le c ts  2 0 x 3 0 ’ a r e a  
B iB a llo rY  b a c k u p *
Cordless quartz - Q
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?■ b a n d  b o o s lo r
S id n ey  Radio Shack  
your c e n tre  f o r . . . 
Tandy C o m p u te rs  
C e llu la r P hones
Portable stereo 
for your ears
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•  W ith  h o a d f io l
Q fia tau iin
SCM3 S I g r a S E J B ! 
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Solar calculator 
works anywhere
CliKJrohc® / ,  16,95
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Join the FITNESS CHALLENGE
Saturday, March 7
D onations  fo r Rick H ansen Man in M otion fund  
g ra te fu lly  a cc ep ted .
:*rl»b>ny members A R D M O R E
/  IBBWHmCOtf a FITNCSS club
656-7131
2317 Beacon ave. 
(Beacon Plaza)
20th orniyol myd both 
remembers Bosil Parker
More than 500 runners arc ex­
pected to brave creck-crossings 
and mud-baths to complete the 
20th annual Basil Parker Run 
Saturday.
Since its inception in 1967 by 
“ N ip ”  Parker, the race has con­
sistently drawn hundreds o f 
brave athletes, characters and a 
few certified lunatics.
The focus this year w ill be on 
involvement o f people o f all 
ages. There are categories for 
six-year-olds all the way up to 
masters (over 40), as well as a 
fam ily category.
The most hotly-contested 
race will be in the open 
category. Last year, UV ic run­
ner Dave Campbell completed 
the gruelling 10-kilometre race
in 34:12 to take the mens’ title, 
while Sharon Chrysler o f Dun­
can was the first woman to 
finish in 41:5().
Besides the open course, there 
w ill be two shorter courses, a 
6.5-km course for recreational 
runners, and a 3-km course for 
the younger competitors. A ll 
categories start and finish at 
C u m b e rla n d  f^ r rm , w ith  
registration starting at 10 a.m. 
March 7 (race day) across the 
road at Stelly’s School.
The first start w ill be for the 
youngest groups, 6-10 boys and 
6-13 girls, at 12:30 p.m. Those 
who opt for the recreational 
course start at 1:30 p.m ., and 
those who want to go the whole 
distance start at 2 p.m. The cost




‘ Fu lford  H arbour’
HONDA  
OUTBOARDS  
Super deals  on 2, 5, 7.5 
and 9.9 h .p . Exam ple: 
Short S haft 5 h .p , Reg. 
H 089. ^  ^
„l84n»»
T h u r s d a y ,  M a r .  5 
0155 hrs 7.7 ft 1515 hrs
0745 hrs 10.3 ft 2310 hrs
F r i d a y ,  M a r .  6 
0300 hrs 8.7 ft 1600 hrs 3.6 ft 
0755 hrs 10.0 ft.
S a t u r d a y  M a r .  7 
0105 hrs 9.8 ft 0800 hrs
0450 hrs 9.4 ft 1655 hrs
S u n d a y ,  M a r .  8 
0220 hrs 10.3 ft 1000 hrs
0615 hrs 9.6 ft 1755 hrs
M o n d a y ,  M a r .  9 
0315 hrs 10.6 ft 1115 hrs 8.8 ft
0745 hrs 9.3 ft 1855 hrs 3.2 ft
T u e s d a y ,  M a r .  10  
0355 hrs 10.6 ft 1245 hrs 8.5 ft
0930 hrs 8.8 ft 1945 hrs 3.0 ft
W e d n e s d a y  M a r .  11 
0420 hrs 10.6 ft 1240 hrs 8.7 ft







B IG G E S T  P B O A T  C E N T R E
2204 H arbour Rd. Sidney, B.C. 65 6 -0 1  53
is $4, and include.s a pin com- 
memmorating 20 years o f Basil 
Parker races.
Central .Saanich recreation 
co-ordinator T im  Richards ad­
vises runners train fo r the long 
race, tie their shoes on tightly so 
they don’ t lose them in the mud, 
and whatever they do, don’ t 
wear sweat pants.
“ They’ ll get bogged down 
with water,”  said Richards, 
who warns there is a hard climb 
up M t. Newton fo llow ing one 
o f the two wet creek crossings. 
In the 1973 race, Sidney doctor 
Pat Walsh made the mistake o f 
wearing track pants, which he 
lost o r discarded after crossing 
the creek. Walsh cheerfully ran 
the rest o f the race in his 
underwear.
Other strange events which 
have happened during the race 
include a couple o f crocodile 
sightings in the creek in 1974 
and 1975. Even though this was 
reported in the Review, we have 
some reason to question its 
va lid ity since the crocodiles 
have only been seen during the 
Basil Parker race.
The event was orig inally 
created only fo r students, said 
Richards. Then it became an 
open event, mostly for com­
petitive runners. This year, it 
w ill be a combination o f the 
two, complete w ith mud, water 
and open fields to make the race 
as interesting as ever.
Most o f the race is' run over 
private property, so Richards 
entreats runners not to practice 
along the course before race 
day.
Ribbons w ill be awarded to 
the top six finishers in each 
category, keeper plaques for the 
open mens’ and womens’ 
events, and rosettes fo r the first 
place teams o f three in each 
category.
And all those who compete 
w ill have the satisfaction o f 
completing the challenging race, 
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Junior golf season opens
Glen Meadows 1987 jun io r 
golf program — a farm  for 
future professional players — is 
underway.
Assistant pros Jon Mahovlic 
and Dave Corm ier, as well as 
Don Kerr, B la ir Piercy and 
Mark Callan, began as juniors 
at Glen Meadows and now play 
pro.
The program  emphasizes 
leaching fundamentals o f golf 
.from the professionals with 
Mike Foreman heading the 
juniors’ instruction.
Junior membership at Glen 
Meadows is available to any boy 
or girl aged 13 to 18 years.
A ju n io r program meeting 
will be held March 7 at 2 p.m. at 
the golf course to discuss ac­
tivities for the coming year. A t 
that time, the jun io r and vice- 
captains w il l  be elected. 
However, M ahovlic said, only 
rnembers can vote.
Award winners fo r 1986 
were: Doug Scott, ju n io r club 
champion; K u rt Eeg, most im­
proved ju n io r; Tom  English,
summer series champion; Gord 
Johnstone and Jon M ahovlic, 
senior-junior shield.
A ll juniors can participate in 
men’s tournaments at Glen 
Meadows.
For non-members, M ahovlic 
and Cormier are o ffe ring basic 
go lf lessons at Glen Meadows 
fo r  ju n io rs  th ro u g h  the 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
The two pros w ill concentrate 
on fundamental aspects ranging 
from  proper grip, stance and 
swing to go lfe r’s etiquette.
Interested youths should wear 
loose clothes, runners and bring 
a club, i f  available, to the first 
class.
The youth go lf lessons o f­
fe red  th ro u g h  P L C  ru n  
Wednesdays, starting A p ril 8 to 
May 6 from 4 to 5 p.m ., or 
Saturdays from A p ril 11 to M ay 
9 from  3 to 4:30 p.m. Register 
at PLC.
Junior golfers interested in 
becoming members should 
phone the pro shop fo r ju n io r 
rates.
1987 V A N C O U V E R  IS LA N D  
JU N IO R  T O U R N A M E N T  SCHEDULE 
Easter Inv ita tiona l at Gorge Vale G.C. - Wed., March 18 
M id-Island Junior at Nanaimo G. &  C.C. - M on., May 18 
V ictoria C ity Jun ior - T .B .A . - T .B .A .
Sunnydale Junior at Sunnydale G.C. (Comox) - Sat., June 13 
Royal Colwood Jun ior at Royal Colwood G.C. - T .B .A . 
Dawn Coe Jr. Open at M arch Meadows G.C. - Sat., July 11 
North Island Junior at Comox G.C. - Sat., July 18 
Tommy Tucker’s P ro-Jun ior at Glen Meadows G. &  C.C. - 
July 21
John E. O rr M em oria l Jr. Classic at Glen Meadows G. &  
Thurs., Aug. 20
Pepsi-Cola Team Matches - T .B .A . -T .B . A . ’ . =






1 week for results 
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ONLY g g y
GREEN VALLEY
ULTRA G R E E N
SALE




























•  F I E L D ' N  F A R M 20kq.. . . 1 3 ® ’ ’ ,IV
• C O M P L E T E  D O G  20 kg. . . . .  1  3 ® ’  ,
V A L L E Y  C A T o k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ® ’ '
a s a a s a B is amiiaiaiia»iaia i)iiiiMMiifflia^
2111 KEATING X ROAD 652-9188





‘the grow ing people'
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M e a d o w s .
Maclachfan captures bonsplel
Glen Meadows skip Tony 
Maclachlan was the star o f the 
Open Masters Bonspiel held at 
the Peninsula’s curling club F ri­
day.
MacLachlan, along w ith Bob 
Nicolson, M ax Preston and B ill 
Classen, captured the A  event 
title  in a hard-fought match that 
was decided by the very last 




Brentwood Inn Brigadiers 
defeated the Esquimalt Raiders, 
5-3, in mens’ field hockey ac­
tion in V icto ria  Sunday.
W ith all their players back, 
the Brigadiers held onto a con­
vincing lead throughout the 
game.
Frank M arla tt scored two 
goals while A lex Raymond, Jim  
Sandwith and G eoff M orrison 
earned singles.
This puts the team’s record at 
5-6-2 to place fourth out of/six.
de Fuca finished second in the A 
event followed by A l l*atterson 
of Esquimalt ancl Abe Libby of 
the V ictoria Curling Club.
Jerry Walls o f V ictoria was 
the B event winner, followed by 
B ill Gostick o f the Glen 
Meadow's club, Doug M ille r of 
Victoria and Ken Warren o f 
Glen Meadow's.
Ed M cDorm and o f liie Vic­
toria Curling Club took the C
event title . Glen Meadows’ Bill 
Hughes placed second, follow'ed 
by Ernie Gordon o f V ictoria 
atid Smokey Green o f Es­
quimalt.
Oak Bay’s Gaman Cathro 
W'as the champion skip o f event 
D, Kerry P ark ’s Ken Chatterton 
finished second followed by Lee 
Heide o f Glen Meadow's and 
Don Lorim cr o f Esquimalt.
SPORTS SHORTS
S T E LLY ’S B A S K E TB A LL 
Basketball is drawing to a close with the girls ’ leatn doing 
particularly well.
The ju n io r girls wrapped up a fine season by going 2-2 in 
the Lower Island finals.
The senior g irls ’ teatn fitiished a strong second on the 
Island and are o f to Summerhind March 4-8, for the provin­
cial championships.
RUGBY U N D E R W A Y  
Rugby is up and running at Stelly’s.
The defending How'ard Russell champion Stitigers have 
been undefeated iti exhibition play and coach John Wenman 
has them primed as early season favorites torepeai.
The firs t league is at iSloimt Doug on MarcirS.
Karate 
results
The Kata w'inners o f the se­
cond annual K ids’ Karate 
Classic tournament held at 
Sanscha Hall Feb. 21 w'cre;
Peewce: 1, Trevor Spootier;
2, Mark Hegar (Sidtiey); 3, 
Scott Morean. Pee w'ee advanc­
ed: 1, Sebastian Voti Harris; 2, 
Kris Hardy (Sidney): 3, Nathati 
Bealieu.
White belt: 1, Corey L'rellove;
2, Dylan Steele (Sidney); 3, .losh 
Lawson. Yellow belt: I, Shehiglt 
Nixon; 2, Joe Koropechi; 3, Ed­
ward E llio tt. Orange Bell: 1, 
Keith Pistell; 2, Emrys M iller;
3, Daniel Bourdage.
Ten and under advanced: 1, 
Nathan Olson; 2. Carly C lark;
3, Darcy Bonner. 11-14 advanc­
ed: 1, Jason Schultz; 2, Dick 
Mayes; 3, A llan McDonagh. 
W e a p o n s :  1 , A l l a  n
M c D o n o u g h ;  2 , A n g i c 
Usselman; 3, Joe Hrechka.
Local sparring winners were 
Dale Thom w'ho placed first in 
the peewee advanced ;md 
Adrian Garner also first in the 
green and blue lightweight.
Sidney Tire
w i n s
Sidney Tire bantam house 
team smashed Juan de L'liea 
w ith  an 11-2 v ic to ry  at 
Panorama Leisure Centre last 
weekend.
This is the last season game 
before the playoffs.
Sidney T ire ’s scoring was 
consistent throughout the game, 
but the final goal was put into 
the net by Todd Bedford 
assisted by Doug Helmerson 
w'ith 36 seconds remaining.
Scorers fo r the local team 
were: Brian Donaldson, 2 goals, 
1 assist; Trevor Foster, one goal 
tw'o assists; Chris Grimmer, 
three goals, three assists; Tod 
Bedford, five goals, tw'o assists.
Shawn Clarke also recorded 
three assists and M ike Hatch, 




• Has o ffic e s  in m ost m aior c e n tre s  in N ortti A m erica
• Is reco g n ize d  by in d u a liy  a su p e rio r gua lity  sys te m
• Is tne s ta fe -o f- ttie  art sys te m  w h ic ti d e te c ts  the in tru d e r 
w h ile  he is  stiU o u ts id e
• is qu ick ly  and easily inr.talleC, re q u ire s  no w iring , 
preseryes. ttie  beau ty  o l your hom e
• It you  m ove, take it w ith  you
• Has the best gua ran tee  in the in d u s try
• No dow n-payrnen t, financ ing  ava ilab le  o.a c 
v r u ; ; ;; d o n ' t b e  a  s t a t i s t i c  p h o n e  t o d a y




(ON PAT BAY HWY.)
YOU’RE INVITED TO OUR
OPEN HOUSE
" "  R.V. SALE!!
TH IS  SATURDAY & SUNDAY




CO M E MEET THE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES  
AVAILABLE TO ANSWER ALL YOUR R.V. QUESTIONS
 .— -■ r  -
,n,v 'I,.:, .yL" "fi
FREE DRAWS
ENTER TO WIN YOUR 
PARTS PURCHASE FREE
I
•M O T O R H O M E  RENTALS  
•LARGE PARTS STORE  
•C O N S IG N M E N T  SALES 
•3 BAY SERVICE SHOP
# |0 O  jO A |\| IP" A  I '
: ' RECREATION'VEHICLE LXa
6 5 6 - 3 4 6 4
10049 GALARAN RD., SIDNEY  
SERVING VANCOUVER ISLAND R.V. NEEDS FOR 23 YRS.
Lawn Tractors 
with Rear Bagger
Optional 6 'ft-bushel roar bagger for John Deere riding 
mowers anti ir;icfors with 30- and 38-in. cut. New 6 V2- 
bu.shel Power Flow system for 46-in. mowers. Double 
hampers can be lined with trash bags.
4
YO UR T R A D E S  
ARE ALW A YS  
W E L C O M E
i Nothing Runs 
’ Like a Deere-y JOHN DTE ML
‘•'iM
■ ■ ■ : ■ 
Spectacular scbnerv. Superb cruising. Protected waters. J; k? yj
More
Convenience. Service. Supplies. Amenilies,
Canoe Cove Marina offers you Ihe most 
complete package of moorage st'rvices 
you can find.
Inir your boat, we provide two ways aiiLl 
a travel-lift for hauling, complett' facil­
ities for |iro fess io !ia l repairs .t!n.l ser­
vices, and dry storage for i,lo-il-yourself 
projecis,
Lspi'cially lor you are the c i ' l fee  shop, 
gas dock and serv ice  s ta t i on .  b rok i ' ragL '  
serv ices  are also on  Itaiul. And jus! 
footsleps away i.s Ihe Slone 1 louse I’ub 
for onsltore ri,'freshmerit anti r i’lnxal ion,
l.asl but nut leasi, w e 'v i' e\paii(.U,'d our 
parking facilities making Canoe C.'o\'e 
Marina a b i'lter |T.tckage than I'ver.
More for less.
I o make the moorage packagi,' complete’,
Canoe Cove Marina gives all annual
moorage c'uslomers a I’l'eferred t  iis-
, (omer Discount C.ird, '̂oul■ carci entitles 
you to year-round discounts ol ItV';, oil 
haul outs aut.l Lumclu'S, lt)"/o oft boat 
service labour .md I'i'C off uiriterials,
Moor with us. A,Hi ,;U inn,v.
Call us to discuss ynnr clecision liuLiv-'
1 1I








I ’or A lim ited lime cmlV) (’.'aiRie C'tivo 
Marina is offe rin j; at) incredible special 
on bottom painting lor bn tii power and 
'v'lil bo.'its. l i i is  d i'a l includes thi,' haul 
opt, ,,i |Tres‘ ,lire vvafdg all labour costs 
re la ii ’tl to I 'a in tir ig ft  and lau iich iug  your 
bo.it Jiack irito tin* water. You can also 
save up to 2l)'.h. on paint arul supplies.
Book your a|»poin luu'nl early and save 
even more.
H A l i l I ’ A I N I I f t t , I ' A I N I
o t . n  - . S I ' l l l . A f . . A N D
... j J A T I ; ( K l  t. j,  ' iA . 'n t d  1 . ) '■ . i , !P P I , , Ibb
11 Ik  .hS ' . $ 3 . h A k r . i  '.. 2 ( ) ' : i , D l ' p
M A b  | . r y :. ' ; y l , l , M ' l  , tU'Vf. t  .)|'l
M . f t b . ,  l f L . ’t l
i:
' i d . M Y I ' l ,  ^ ' 'vb ,( . . ) i .d ' '
'1 .si o a l  f . : ; ' i ' . l i h l i t . i n n !  l.’. i i n , s i r  ,'A . rl H )
,.mt.l sauilio)', not included,
J tiiti ( a m ie  (. m e  R o .u f ,  ''lu h u 'V ' 
(«6-3SF;. ■'
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HOUSECLEANING
LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
SYSTEMS  
_  Call Sherry 652-
estim ate
COMPLEMENTARY ROSES FOR OUR CLIENTS^





JOHN DOWN or JOHN GOWAN
“ IN SIDNEY TO MEET 
YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS”
389-2110
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Ju.st as jet planes, propeilor driven planes, kites, 
helicopters, butterflies, moths, bats and flying squirrels have 
different ways o f maintaining themselves in the air, so do 
birds c.xhibit d ifferent methods o f flying. We on the Penin- 
stila arc forttmate in that wc can observe first hand many o f 
tliese interesting variations in the flight o f birds.
Birds are not only wonderftilly adapted to their specific 
methods o f food gatitering, tmique courtship patterns, 
reproduction and survival, they also po.sscss special adapta­
tions for the flight ptitterns characteristic o f their different 
groups. I hose htiwk.s-gosliawks. Cooper's and sharpshins, 
which nest and prey upon other birds in hettvily wooded 
aretis, all have short, rounded wings ancl long, well-developed 
tails. The short wings enable tiiem to slip easily between, close­
ly growing trees while the tails.serve as rudders, enabling them 
to change direction tjtiick ly  in order to dodge tree trunks and 
blanches in their way.
Our bald eagles, itirkey vtillures and rcd-tailcd hawks soar 
a great deal over oiren country tts they search for food items. 
Their broad wing and tails serve to stipport them in the air 
with a m inimum o f flapping, which conserves energy.
We see many sliorebirds and the occasional Arctic tern 
passing throtigh our area during m igration. A l! of these birds 
possess long, slender, pointed wings powered b \’ strong mus­
cle masses which drive them throtigh the air for many 
thousands o f miles.
Humm ingbirds arc not only light in weight but have wings, 
muscles, jo in ts and tendons which enable the wings to “ at­
tack the air at d ille ren t angles at high speed, enttbling them 
to hover, to fly  in any direction desired, and to carry out very 
long seasonal migrations.
But many o f our smaller birds such as chickadees, sparrows 
and finches have shorter rounded wings, relativclv small for
(S
M A G P IE  F L IG H T C y  H a m p s o n  p h o to
the size o f the bird. Many o f them are capable o f short flights 
only. We see them flying from  place to place, using an un­
dulating flight in which several rapid wingbeats are interspers­
ed with periods o f rest causing the bird to move through the 
air in a series o f swoops. Most o f our woodpeckers fly  in 
much the same way.
Otir gulls ttre more generalized, having sizable wings and 
tails which permit them to soar, 10 sail, to rise and fall, to 
maneuver easily in the thin envelope o f air which surrounds 
them. On iheother hand, our ruffed grouse, blue grouse and 
quail have short rounded wings propelled by enormous 
masses o f muscle in the breast. They are able to explode into 
the air with tt tremendous burst o f speed at a split-second’s 
notice. The short wings o f the grouse arc an adaptation to 
flight in treed areas while the large tail assists in steering 
throtigh such cover.
The short, rounded wings o f the magpie in our photo today 
tell us he is a short-flight bird, incapable o f sustained flying. 
In most birds, the tail serves as an efficient rudder, largely 
directing the flight. This is very apparent in the photo o f the 
m.apgie. S low-flying birds, such as the magpie, require very 
well developed stabilizers at the rear. Those birds which are 
relatively tailless, such as our loons and grebes, tend to use 
their highly developed feet as rudders. They are located well 
to the rear where they may be used as efficient paddles when 
diving or as rudders during flich t.
Pontliers moke BX, playoffs
The Panthers have made it to 
the provincial championships 
March 11-14, in the PNE 
agrodome, beating the top 
North and South Island teams 
on their way.
The A A  boys basketball team 
beat the Nanaimo Islanders 68- 
61 in the quarterfinals o f the 
37th annual Island boys’ A A  
championships last Wednesday 
with high scorers Steve Ottewell 
and Jonathon Hunter each not­
ching 19 points for Parkland.
Panthers started the prc- 
.season in good shape and look­
ed strong fo r the league. but the: 
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ORANGE PLU.sH 
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TAiN PLUSH
YOU WANT ISN’T AVAILABLE. WE’LL CUT IT FOR YOU 
PLUS MANY MOPE TO CHOOSE FROM
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‘Discover the D ifference’
S id n e y  655-1575 
5:00 Tims. - Sat.HOURSA ®lviiion of 
Ittlsrtrt Flooi C(sntr« LIP
match the strength o f the Oak 
Bay Bays and M ount Doug 
Rams.
However, as the season ad­
vanced the Panthers consistent­
ly showed they were not to be 
u n d e re s tim a te d  and la s t 
weekend underlines that fact.
A fte r winning possibly the 
toughest firs t round game 
against Nanaimo, the local team 
faced the Bays, a team they had 
lost to tw'ice. “ They embarassed 
us the first time, but we nearly 
beat them the second tim e,”  
.said coach Joe M illigan.
-ft And Panthers won coiTvine- 
; - in g ly v '6 4 -4 4 . . f t . .  . Lft;:;ftiVv•
Otte\vell hit fo r J8 and- 
tallman Hunter, 17.
. The final the next night was a 
slightly d ifferent story w ith the 
Panthers narrowly losing to 
Mount Doug, 63-55. Ottewell 
was attain the high scorer w ith 
19.
M illigan said the game was 
really exciting as the Panthers 
recovered from an 18-point 
slump in the th ird quarter.
“ .And w itliin  a few minutes 
we had it back to one p o in t,”
• X'ift’. •
S T E V E  O T T E W E L L
said M illigan. “ We went from 
the depths o f depression to an 
incredible surge o f excitement 
and we couldn't do anything 
wrong for a while it seemed.
“ It was the giant killer in ­
s tinct.”
Tuesday is Special Hay at
l ’(irlr,iil< . of: R.ihn"., .Aiiulis,
I lu ld lC I l,  I',-Is , ( I I .M ill . I I I .H I.
I .*'1 Hill I’. ( tl.illliHII
I 'l iil i. iiK  III S'liii III
VHIil I ' im l l l t  IS
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In the last few games o f the 
season. Paradise G rill mens’ 
volleyball team fina lly  found 
the winning starting line.
G rill easily advanced to the 
finals beating second place Far 
West A , 8-15, 15-13 , 15-2 and 
went on to beat Far West B, 15- 
0, 15-10.
Far West A  beat Silver 
Threats, 15-8, 15-7.
In quarterfina l action. Far 
West,B defeated the W arriors,
.17-15'., 15-10 .while Sil.ver.:
Threats beat West wind, 16-14, 
15-12. .
On the other side o f the draw. 
Far West B defeated Silver 
Threats, 15-12, 14-16, 15-10.
Far West A  and B w ill play 
o ff to meet Paradise G rill in the 
final.
Semis and finals w ill start at 
Royal Roads m ilita ry college ' 





Dc.spite a strong season per-, 
formance, Peninsula Signs ban- 
lam hockey team lost two o f 
three games to top team Port' 
Albernl in the semifinals on the 
weekend.
Peninsula narrowly lost tlie 
first game in Port A lbcrn i, 7-5 
with an etnpty net goal.
Chris Walliice gave ii two- 
goal performance.
Coach Garry Bergquist said 
the local team otiishoi Alberni, 
by 20 .shots in that game and by 
32 in liic second.
Ihe baniams won the second 
game played down ai Ptmorarna 
I..eisui'e Centre Saturday, 3-1, 
w ith  Tyson Davis shooting two' 
goals aiKl Jeff Cooper, a single.
For the deciding game, the 
team travelled back up to Port 
Alberni and lost 6-0.
“ 1 guess we were really 
tired,”  Bergquist said.
lly  that loss, the baniams w ill 




,12 exp. ... 3 ®® 
15 exp. . . 4® 8 
24  exp. ...8 ® 8
36  exp ....1 1 ®®
FREE Double P rin ts  (2-3Vgx5) 
or Double SUo (5x7) 
w ith  th is  coupon




5x7 colorf?n(arj|em i‘nilfi for as Iov*i as 
2 I< : per picUire Includlnfl film  
(levelopiiiR, O n ly  al Sooler's
lose
2304 HEAOON AVE,, 
SIDNEY B.C. 6 5 6 -7 4 4 1
IWIIIEWWWSIII^^
After air important win last 
week against Ingraham, ilie 
‘Sidney Hotel Hohhitv lou  i 
loCosvichan, Jeopardizing liie ir 
III,St phice spot in the womens’ 
field hockey league,
At h tilfiiu ic , ill,.; .',euie was l-u  
for the rip -ls land  team . R o .nv 
1 etts tied the game shortly  in to  
1. ' , ‘'^'kond h ,d f as.st.sied Irv
Karla Sauilw ith,
” We were missing a few o f 
“ in key forwards, Heather 
Dobbs and Shelley C o llis ,”  said 
leant spokesm an Frances 
Cpwley,





H ELEN  LA N G
The Chinese are convinced that this is “ The Year o f The 
Rabbit” . 1 am just as sure that all uardeners w ill regard this as 
“ The Year o f The Bug” .
Our fru it trees were pruned yesterday, and David announc­
ed that the branch tips were laden w ith egg masses. He 
believes the eggs are those o f the “ winter m oth ” . As soon as 
the leaves begin to unfurl, these hatch into those horrible little 
green worms that eat m illions o f holes in leaves, and then, f i l l ­
ed to their horns with your precious foliage, dangle on silken 
threads waiting for a breeze to waft them onto another tree. 
That foliage they w ill devour with their tisual enthusiasm, 
then, once again, dangle until blown onto another tree . . . 
and so it goes . . . on and on until every tree is cither com­
pletely denuded or covered w ith shamefully tattered leaves.
David also said that already he has seen thousands o f the 
tiny moths known as “ Cypress-tip moths”  flying around his 
juniper hedge. These aren’ t normally active until late .April or 
early May, at which time they lay their eggs in minute white 
cocoons amongst the needles o f Cypress trees, rhuyas and 
junipers. Unforttmately the only effective treatment is 
.Diazinon 12.5 per cent EC, two tablespoons in one gallon o f 
water, and used as a spray. The Department o f Agriculture 
calls fo r three sprays, the first in A p ril, then mid-Jtine and 
fina lly in early .July. This year we may have to step this uii to 
one in early March, another in m id-April, and the last in kite 
June.
Yesterday 1 pruned the roses which are already well endow­
ed W'ith new grow'th, dark red and vigorous. 1 noticed some 
white specks while pruning the first shrub, but d idn ’ t pay 
much attention until I started to pick o f f  last year’s still green 
leaves. A t this point there were clouds o f w'hite specks, and 
when 1 turned over a large leaf there they were . . . dozens o f 
white flies in happy little  groups, not only on that leaf, but on 
most o f the others as w’ell. 1 hate pruning roses at the best o f 
times but this invasion o f white flics unnerved me completely. 
When I stopped crying 1 put all tlie leaves and cut stems into a 
large plastic bag, tied the top tightly closed, and put it in the 
garbage tin. 1 really think the bag and its ugly contents should 
be burned, though, rather than sending these pests and their 
eggs to the dump.
To get o f f  this unsettling topic let’s talk fo r a minute abotit 
pruning roses. Some recent reading suggests that if  you want 
a small number o f large, perfect blooms, you prune your tea 
roses severely, back to about a foot in height, removing all 
slender branches, leaving only five well placed main branches 
to bear this year’s new growth. I f ,  however, you prefer many 
more, smaller, and less perfect blossoms, then make the prun­
ing lighter, leaving main stems up to two feet in height, and 
thinning out fewer thin young branches. I buy this idea, hav­
ing always enjoyed quantity rather than qtia lity, especially 
when it comes to flowers.
Now to do the actual pruning, start o f f  by putting on yotir 
thickest gardening gloves, and a suit o f arm otir if  you have 
one lying about the house, and arm yourself w'iih w-ell 
sharpened secateurs. (A swallow' o f the Christmas brandy 
might serve to strengthen your resolves . . .m aybe it would 
be better to save that fo r later in case o f deep and painful 
wounds.) First o f  all cut out any dead branches at ground 
level, then remove any branches growing tow'ard the middle 
o f your rose bush, and cut back those ,remaining to w'hichever 
.'-■height you have decided upon,Tnaking each cut iinmediately 
' above an outw'ard-facing leaf node. This bud w'ill develop in­
to an outw'ard growing branch, allowing good air circulation 
through the centre o f your shrub, and the admission o f lots o f 
sunshine. A fte r pruning please rake up every last leaf on the 
ground and burn it. The.se leaves w ill be harbouring fungus 
spores from  last year’s black spot and mildew'. More about 
further control for this everlasting plague nc.xt week. J
TOWN OF SIDNEY 
BYLAW NO. 901
A BYLAW TO CLOSE THE ROAD 
ALLOWANCE BETWEEN THIRD AND FIFTH 
STREETS, NORTH OF HENRY AVENUE AND 
SOUTH OFTHE WESTERLY PROJECTION 
OF ROTHESAY ROAD:
The Council o( the Town of Sidney, in open meeting assembled, 
enacts as follows:—
1, That the road .allowance botwnen Third and Fifth .SlrofMr,. 
north of Henry Avenue and .south of fhe westerly projection 
of Rotho.sfiy Road, .as outlined on the plan attached hereto, 
and compiled by R.J, Wey. B.C.L.S, and dated 19th 
l”ebruary, 19137, Is hereby closed and stopped up to traffic of 
all kinds,
Parkland junior girls 
running well
Parkland/N orth  Saanich run­
ners performed c.xceptionally 
well at the fourth race al Beacon 
H ill Park in the Victoria jun io r 
sections.
Parkland’ s jun io r girls’ team 
ran its best overall effort to date 
by accumulating a low score o f
2 i
Corinne Donaldson finished 
first, establishing herself as the 
runner to beat in the jun io r 
g irls ’ category. She now has a 
nine point lead over her nearest 
rival.
Becky W ood finished a 
strong third improviitg her 
overall league standing from 
10th to seventh and is show'ing 




Sidney Tire swept past Es­
quim alt 9-4 in Peninsula midget 
hockey action Saturday.
Luis Castilo scored four times 
for Sidney and added one assist . 
Gord Hatch had a hat trick, and 
Ken H ill and Wade Clayton 
scored one apiece.
Wayne Creag w'as high scorer 














2. This bylaw shall bo advoriictsd in tliu Stdnoy Ruviuw prior to 
the adoption Iheieof 
V ' Yhif riylow' m n y  hrf c I l 'M  ' 'U l f y w ' i y  R to p p ln g  I Ip  nnrt Clo't" 
inf) BylnwNo. 90T” , - 
Inlroducod and mad a 1ir,st timo IIto 23 day of Fobruary 1067, . 
RAod n Rocoiv! llrtw fhi't P.'J ri.av (tf Fobruatv J9B7,.
Rftod a third limn tho 23 day of fTabiua'ry lOfi'f .’ ,
Tlimabovt) 's a citpy of ISylay/ tfOOT v/hicli Council iniondn to 
aJoplaiidicp;cftcN®Ho!infDirn;nlonpurpo;;cti ,i '
(J.b, L.OQaiv (■'■C.J.b., fft Adt.ii,, G.M-C,
' Town Adminitvlr.:i tor 
Town of flicintv/
2440 tSidney Avttnutt 
Sidney, IJTT VI,ill Y7 ,
race, said coach Jaak Magi.
The big surprise w'as Tammy 
Braithwaite, 18th and Kristen 
Jacobsen, 10th w ith impressive 
races, after missing last w'cek 
race, to complete our scores.
F ifth runner Amanda Ttirner 
had her best overall run but is 
not included in the scoring and 
Helen Loken did itot run due to 
injury.
Junior boys did not fa ir a.s 
well W'ith Terry Janies missing 
the race because o f an in jury. 
Top ru n n e r was G eorge 
McGeachic, 15lh and Rob 
McNee, 25th.
N o rth  S a an ich ’ s Stefan 
Jacobsen maintained his fourth 
overall standing with a strong 





We welcome one and all to our 6th . 




5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
B IG G E R
T H A N
EVER
We Honour All Competitor’s Coupons 




In Packages Over 10 lbs 2.18/kg lb
SEE THE EXPERTS 
FOR YOUR 




Chicken Breasts 7  9 9
Tray Pack ........ 6 . 59/kg 11b. .^ 0
Black Forest
HamFactory Authorized Repair Shop For: Evinrude. Johnson, O M C Cobra. Volvo
Generic.
Macarom &
225g Box . . ; . . . . . .  - .  v . . . . . .
Lucerne
Creamed, 2%, Dry Curd or 
No Salt. Min. 375g T u b .. . . . . . .
Manor House
Meat Pies
Beef, Chicken, Turkey, or Mac & Cheese  
Dinner. Min. 226.8g Pkg. F ro ze n ....
6 5 6 -7 0 2 3
10139 iVicDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B.C., V8L 3X9
■O-.uO
F R IE N D S H IP  
B A PTIST  CHUR C H
7820 Cenfrat Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Worship 11:00 am 
E. KRATOFIL — Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR L A D Y  O F
A S S U M P T IO N
R om an C a th o lic  C hurch
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun. 
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZA B ETH ’S
Rom an C ath o lic  Church
10030 Third St, Sidnoy 
652-1909
Saturday fVlass 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday IVIass 10:30 a.m.
B R E N T W O O D  A N G L IC A N  
C H U R C H
792 Sea Dr,
Brentwood Bay 
10:30 a.m. Family Service 
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3060 
652-5025
ST, MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
rjiilirn Avo. Snnnfcfilon 
Sunday, March flll,
B:15 am Holy Communion 
10:00 am Mornlnp f’ tayor 
Voulh Orp. S. Schools. Nursery 
Inslnllnlion ol Parish Council 
floolor riov. Rohort Snnsoin 
656-9(140 652-1611
ST, A N D R E W S  N O R TH  
PR E S B Y TE R IA N  
C H U R C H
Corner of 4th and Sidnoy 





(Ml. Nowlan S St. SInplron'o Rd) 
fi[i2,4.')11
6:30 nm Roly Enchatlal 
lO'flO Holy Fnchnilr.l 
A Simriny .SnhnnI 
11:15 nni 4(h Siinclnvonly Mnllins
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
C H R IS T A D E L P H IA N S
Moose Hall 7325 E, Stinnlch Rd. 
Sunday School 9:30 n.m. 
Memorial Mootlnp 11:15 n.m, 
652-3000
YWSj.'T : Ron ft Cunlcr.) Frffomnn Wolcomo you to '
■ PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
: 4th ft Ml. Hakor, aidiu»y 056-«967
i H  * '  ̂ SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. Family Worship 
fjwf j f *  N  and .Sunday Sfihool
A CwtliHi r iiliowshlp (or Iho Whom F.imlly
ST. PAULS  
U N IT E D  C H U nC H  
O F  CANADA
2410 Malaviow 
Sunclny Sorvlco 0;,'10 ajii, 11:00 nm 
Buntlay School n;,30 am 
fllKV, R. MORI PRATT 
B5ft.321.1.|i5«.ltJ31l
S T .J O H N S  
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
10000 W. SnnnliUi Rd,
Bun. Gnrvlce !):30a.m. 
REV R. tlORI PRATT 
(if.(l-,3213 - 056-1930
ST, ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
flOflfi-.'frd, St,, Sliiuoy 
SUNDAY SLRVIGLS
H am, 0 «m and 11 nm
(Church Sf.hool & Nur?,orv at n am)
J, Tho Rnv, Onvid rtillor 
b5(i.53.!i'
H O LY T R IN IT Y  
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H
W, Raankih rind Mllitt Rd. 
Sund.iy Seivicof. 8 n.rn. and 10 a.rn, 
THE REV, D.l, MALINS • (iilfl-325'3
NFWllFf-FFU 0W,tHlf5 
. . (iiDiyi.v (■oim.suuaiu;
OOSPFt. CHURCH
11026 • tilU airi)c/|
ftiinrtrry (itiUrml . ..... , ., , .,  ,l).4r. ,'Un
Miirnliia Wdr(.lil(i..... , . ......... ., RUM am
RM PHriAl V — ndBlnr 666'rf.4«
llll5>UiH6
fJAANICHT(3N (tIULE FELLOW SHIP  
2l!i9 IVtt, Nuwlull X lujiid
i3omrnunlnn Sw tyfce........a.m.
)*«mlly S erv ice ..................... ILIIO a.m,
Nurwery, Sunday .School, 
Yotilfi flronpu, UibiB Sludlea 
2'«K(4if,'(Kti* .‘idrrfwrr






Medium Eggs 1 I  M
Canada Grade A. W h it e . . . . . . . .D o z e n  i  H i
Town House
In Juice
Chunk, Sliced or Crushed . . . . . . 3 9 8  mL Tin.
Imperial
Marg






W hole .(o rd om dIn soM jc to tis io ios ,ea .
Advortisod Pricos in Effect Sunday, Mar. 1 
to Saturday, Mar, 7,1987
Wo fofiorvij flio fight (o lltnll quanlltlos to relall iilfls,
‘IHiihy f'dhtofjoslril AK-ombly 
KKIfi/) M(jDo,wl(j Prtik Httnrl
airlm-y,, n,c, Vftl. ,1i'0
tUivri lin t iin i 
'( Ail Am. , r , ,, , UunUiiy School
11:00 ;tm ft fi'.Ofi )h , i , fiuiuffty Sin vin 'ifi
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T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, IVIarch 4, 1987
Peninsula prepared for major earthquake
By LE SLIE  E LLIS
R e v ie w  S t a f f  W r ite r
“ Earthquakes in this area w ill 
probably be o f no greater inten­
sity than to cause brick walls to 
fa l l  o u tw a rd  and cause 
chimneys and corners to crum ­
ble,’ ’ according to a Saanich 
School D istrict notice on earth­
quakes.
Most offic ia ls agree that 
Peninsula residents would fare 
quite well i f  an earthquake 
struck this area, since there are 
no tall buildings and most o f the 
houses arc o f wood-frame con­
struction.
But until the actual event oc­
curs, which seismologists say is 
long overdue, there is no way to 
predict the e.xteni o f damage.
The only solution, o ffic ia ls 
maintain, is to be ready fo r a 
worst-case scenario. Emergency 
planners in Sidney, North 
Saanich and Centra! Saanich 
are in the process o f putting
place. But because no one can 
predict i f  or when an earth­
quake w ill s trike, nobody 
knows exactly how adequate 
their emergency plans are.
I f  a very large earthquake 
were to strike the Peninsula, no 
small w'arning tremors will 
signal the event, seismologists 
report, judging from  past ex­
perience. According to Dr. 
Garry Rogers o f the Pacific 
Geoscience Centre at Pat Bay, 
there has been no pattern of 
foreshocks locally.
Over the last century, eight 
earthquakes have occurred in 
areas surrounding Southern 
Vancouvei' Island, and all have 
struck w ithout w a rn ing . The 
general consensus among the 
experts is that Greater Victoria 
is lucky to have escaped a major 
quake in the past, but that it i.s 
only a matter o f time before our 
luck takes a turn for the worse.
Tom M oore, Central Saanich 
em e rg e n cy  m easures c o ­
ordinator, places earthquakes
have a program in place to meet 
o u r  o w n  s p e c i f i c  re - 
qu ire m e n ts ,”  said C entra l 
Saanich M ayor Ron Cullis.
“ The best way fo r us to meet 
the requirements w ith a sense o f 
local accountability in the event 
o f a true emergency would be to 
focus on our local com munity 
resources,”  said Cullis.
M oore has done just that. In 
case o f an emergency, schools 
and halls w ill be used to house 
those who are temporarily 
homeless. Moore also plans to 
contact local hotels and motels 
about temporary emergency ac­
commodation.
A lthough most o f this is not 
yet accomplished, Moore said, 
“ I f  an earthquake hit tom or­
row, therc’d be something we 
could invoke.”  He expects final 
council apporoval for the plan 
by spring.
According to the plan, the 
town hall has been designated 
the nerve centre o f emergency
C o - o r d i n a t o r  B r i a n  
McMahon confidently stated 
that the plan in place can deal 
with any potentia l disaster. He 
has looked at the possible need 
to haul water i f  a water main 
breaks during an earthquake, 
considered the possibly o f
an earthquake. “ You don’ t 
know what it is you ’ re going to 
have to deal w ith. I t ’s just about 
impossible to plan fo r . ”
Carson Hamber, unit officer 
fo r the local ambulance service, 
said his organization would fall 
back on their standard emergen-
F I
to g e th e r  c o m p re h e n s iv e  
emergency plans. Earthquake 
preparations are on or near the 
tops o f their lists. And although 
plans have not yet been approv­
ed by council, they could still be 
enacted tom orrow  i f  necessary, 
the planners say.
Schools, police, ambulance 
personnel and fire departments 
already have emergency plans in
on the top o f his list o f potential 
loca l disasters, ahead o f 
dangerous goods spills and ma­
jo r air crashes. He has worked 
on the plan since last spring, 
when Central Saanich split from 
the tri-rnunicipal emergency 
plan W'ith Sidney and North 
Saanich.
“ The feeling o f council at the 










ticipation forms the basis o f the 
plan, w ith fire and police 
d e p a rtm e n ts  c o n v e n ie n tly  
located right at the hall.
Moore said there would be 
other volunteers requisitioned 
in case o f an emergency, and 
senior m unicipal sta ff would be 
expected to help. But Moore 
doesn’ t necessarily expect the
IN  C A S E  O F  E M E R G E N C Y , M a rg e  Lovejoy and Brian  
M c M ah o n  w a n t P en in su la  re s id e n ts  to be p rep ared .
volunieer pa rt o f the program ft 
to run as laid out in the plan.
“ You can never arrive at a 
total so lu tion ,”  said! Moore. 
“ A t the lime o f ; an actual 
Emergency, there is a strong 
natural instinct fo r people to 
protect themselves and their 
families f irs t. ”
Emergency professionals also 
form  the basis o f Sidney and 
North Saanich’s disaster plan, 
which should also meet council 
approval this spring.
Local coyocils support 11 
emergency system
The concept o f establishing a 
911 emergency phone system 
throughout the Capital Region 
wa.s unanimously supporied at a 
recent meeting ,'itlendetl by urea 
mayors titid electoral area 
manageis.
B.C. T'el titea maniiger 
Robcri, .lohnston gave the po liii- 
cian.s one more reason for .sup­
porting such a .system: one ttf 
the inosi. popular options could 
■ ctsS! h a l f n f  the o iig im il .$2.5 
; lu illion  csiimaic,
: .lolmsion said the switch now 
:Used on sticli a system is “ very, 
'very "expensive, b lit B.C, T d  'is 
vvorkintt on a prototype that 
could possibl.vfcducc the inice 
,, suhstautiiilly .”  
ft ! A d  hoc ;9I 1 co inm iiiee  
members wcie g i\e ii .six o|Miotis 
d o r emcrgcrio' .number service,' 
Inti ,lohnston stiid “ only two 
options are gening any titten- 
■" lio n . ’ ' tdnc is (he expensive 
ftystem w itli ii I'ully automated 
fo iw a itling  sw iid i, The other is 
to provii.le a cc iitra li/cd  .tnswei 
.'vcrvicc fo r the cm ire Caidtal 
I'iegion, ' .
Mcml'iCi im iniei|saliiics ami 
dceiora l arca.‘j w ill fom i a stcci 
ing com m iocc to gmde iin 
plem eniitiitm  o f the (O'stcin, iim l 
Ihe L'RD w ill lie asked to ,cx- 
|)lorc m eiliotls o f fm iding.
Lo::';t! pol i t i f t ian' -  ' fo'd the 
fairest W'tiy. o f ptiyiri!:! fo r the 
, .system is, to add ihc costs to , 
re,sltlciits'tcjcphanc bills.
North .baameh iVlityor Idoyd 
M a tro n  thhiks u 911 system is 
“ an c.scellcitt idea ," (ftcmral 
ftSaantch .Mayor Ron Cdillisdecis 
the I’M'o.ieci w ill g,o ahc;a.l w iib  
lu ll piiblii.' sttppori. A id , bum 
liatnJ'ooi aUciidctI last Week's 
911 tncciim', on bcl'talf o f .Siilney 






I  -' \  I A e ' s '
W-'ft"...,
L L O Y D  H A R R O P
Id a rro p  s iiir l lo c a f cou 
u fd iita tion o f the system tna,\ be 
d iffic itit itt North S.ianich -and 
.Sidney because police, fire fiual 
.'unlnilatice are itiiw  di:.|)atchcd 
frotti three d iffe rctit locatious, 
“ It must be co-ordinated with a 
CO tn p u t e r i zed s vv i I c It i ng 
system.”  hesaii.l,
Harroir ;idtled tlitit local 
emergency organiraiions iiiive 
bctm appiiiached and ’ 'ih c y ’ ic
in lavot o f 911  - ihev th ink’ it's
it splcttditl idea,”
C'ltllis said dispatch in (ftctiiiar 
.Satitiich wonki woik the u ii\ ' it 
dow; i io v .. a' cmci . ' cn. eal l - ,  
alteady cotne throuj'h a eenirttl 
dispatch systctn. Ilesitcs.sed the 
irnporiaticc o f e.siabli.sliing ,fphl 1 
systctn iiuoi.t}?lioui the ffiu rc  
(,'iipilal Region. " I f  sotne areas' 
wetc on 911 and somi.? weic not, 
it would be c lu iooc.”  tie said.,
,'\ccordlng to a It,(!. I'd 
report im - o n .  the .’mtomaied 
.switching mcdiod mili..'cs the 
littest technology and wifi 
elimitmte boumlaiy conflicts.
R O N  C U L L IS
Hut it is not recommended 
because o f poor economy of 
settle. According to llie report, 
the system i.s designed for very 
large tiie iro  areas, tmd could 
handle till o f B.C,
riie  other option being con­
sidered, ;i cetnralizctl tmswer 
service, hits the best value o f 
any o f the options, but would 
require fu ll co-operatioti o f all 
fire ,'iml |iolice services from 
Sooke to Sidney, rite system, 
which Is tecommetuled by lUft 
re l. w o u ld  in it ia l ly  'cos tii 
S525,()tH) tmd MlO.bOO per year 
loopcra lc . ’ ,,
b.atitct e.sttmtiies. pm the 
autom ated c till fo rw ard ing  
: .sy.siem at $2.5m ill io n  in capiud 
costs, w ith ' $115,000 uvmunl 
opentiitig, costs, Intt ihe.se 
estimates may be too high,
'rhcre arc now five aretis in 
IT(', served by 9! I systems ft 
Vaticoiivcr, Squamish, Rich- 
m om .l, Kamloops tmd I'o n  lid - 
w itp l, .All stgn.s ind ica icA 'ic io riii 
tnay soon be iidding itsmttmc to 
the list.
highway'^oVerpasses cb llapsing,' 
cutting o f f  tra ffic  from  V ic­
toria, and has alternate plans in 
ciise o f a breakdown in com- 
inunications.
Social services director Marge 
Lo ve jo y  w ill ensure tha t 
everyone has “ a ro o f over their 
head, food to eat, clothing, 
wai^mth . . . ”  She w ill also 
register people a rriv ing  at 
emergency centres so fam ily 
members can find  them.
McMahon expects plenty of 
confusion to result from a ma­
jor earthquake, especially if  it 
occurs during the day, when 
family members are separated, 
at work or school.
The district’s schools will be 
emergency centres, as they are 
the largest buildings in the area.
Local students have been 
briefed about, what to do in the 
event o f an earthquake, 
although some schools take the 
drills more seriously than 
others. Most follow the school 
district standard requirement of 
one earthquake drill per year.
Stelly’s is a typical example. 
During the earthquake drill, all 
the students are advised to crawl 
iuuler their desks or a table to 
avoid falling debris. “ The kids 
see it as a bit of a foolish 
thing,”  said principal Wayne 
Hunter.
_ The Greater Victoria District 
i,s concentrating on educating 
the public about earthquakes, 
and Hunter hopes somebody 
will put together a film or 
audio-visual prc.sentation to 
better educate .students about 
earthquakes.
G eo ff G iles, who co­
ordinates emergency drills at 
Parkland Secondary, takes his 
job more seriously than most. 
He holds an earthquake drill 
every .sernesler, and the students 
liave become used to tliern.
“ When the drill.s started, 
everyone used to giggle, No one 
would do it (crawl under their 
desks),”  said Giles! “ We don’ t 
laugh anymore, VVc,ju.st do it.”
,Iu,st like (lie piofessiomil 
emergency crews, they have a 
trained, automatic rcspon.se. In 
the event of an earthquake, 
local police would act a.s tho ma­
jor co-ordinating body, arn- 
bnkmce crmvn would rc;,i.)ond lu 
m edical emergencies, and 
firefiglitcr.s would rc.spond to 
any earthqunke related fh C.S.
Out North Saanich Fire Chief 
Terry 1'owlc .st res.sed titat it 
would be a co ordiniiied effort. 
“ Wc work together all the 
t im e ."  H ow ever. Tow le 
couldn't outline any concrete
eirtergency plans in the case o f 
cy plan, which they have prac­
ticed in co-ordination w ith fire 
and police forces.
The first ambulance at the 
scene o f a disaster would set up
a command post fo r com­
munications, he said, and the 
second vehicle to arrive would 
set up triage zones. I t  is not un­
til the third vehicle arrives that 
any treatment o f injuries would 
take place, which Hamber said 
would upset some people. But 
the system is established in the 
most efficient way to help the 
most people possible in the case 
o f a m ajor disaster.
And i f  things really got out o f 
hand, there would be outside 
help available from  other par­
ticipants o f the Provincial 
Emergency Program. Peninsula 
forces would help w ith V ictoria 
emergencies if  there were no 
local problems and vice versa!
C iv il defense forces would be 
engaged for searching and digg­
ing people out o f the rubble o f 
collapsed buildings. “ I t ’ s a long 
process,”  said Hamber.
But, fo r the most part. Penin­
sula residents don ’ t have to 
worry about m ajor collapses. 
The buildings are generally 
small and constructed to be 
earthquake-proof. But i f  they 
are bu ilt on soft foundations, 
like clay, they may be suscepti­
ble to collapse. “ I t ’s tough to 
look into a crystal ball and say, 
this one’s going to fa ll, and this 
one’s going to stand,”  said 
McMahon.
The best thing fo r a person 
outside to do during an earth­
quake is to get to an open area 
and stay there, away from  
anything likely to fa ll over. But 
if  you ’re inside and the build ing 
seems sound, i t ’ s best to stay 
there, underneath something 
solid, like a table or doorway, 
until the quake, which seldom 
lasts more than 30 seconds, has 
subsided. I f  you step outside, 
you may be struck by debris.
W ith in  minutes o f a m ajor 
earthquake, there w ill be after­
shocks o f about one-tenth o f 
the intensity o f the first quake. 
People should be prepared fo r 
these, as well as fo r the first big 
shake-up. Follow  the examples 
o f the emergency services, 
schools and m unic ipa lities. 
They’ re as ready as they know 
how to be. ft ■ /
But all emergency experts 
agree, that there’s no way o f 
knowing what to dQ_ ,̂until the ac­
tual event. Then, and only then. 
Will we find out just how 
prepared the Peninsula is fo r a 
m ajor earthquake. .And, on the 
bright side, we may never have 
to find out.
o c m r
I'lWr
ance - a: 
ufafhflcs
The Lower Mainland and Vancouver island is Canada’.s 
;ftmpsi active seismic area. According to experts, residents of 
:ftSputhcnLyancduver Island are lucky to have escapetl a major 
4*arthqualcc in ilie 1.30 years the area has been seiiled 
j f tn T h w  5. 6 and 7 magnitude on
the Richter scale around the area fairlv recently, and statistics 
i sviggesi that a damaging eai thquake will occur once a dertide
911 earthquake in (..’ourtenay that 
ftrcgis^cd:7.3^ lacoma in 1949 there was a 7.0 quake, and 
ftin l965aquakecfniagnitudc6.5 shook Seattle. ,
Sei,siT|oIogical experts believe this area, wliieli has an active 
I sub,surface plate .structure, i.s long ovcrdtie I'Or a powerrul ear-
!::;thqimke,,f t v f t : • , ft ft •:
/•M hR’9sured on a scale developed by
 ̂ C 1 he opcn-'Cnded scale measures the
ft o f cftrilu jim kc wiivcs ns U)cy snrouti (ronV iho
ftcpiccntre. A,one-poim  increase on the sciilc indicates a wave 
! u u ip llu it^  larger,ft a iw o-poiiu increase means the
wave is 100 times larger, and so on. □ ft
!  ! "
ft c a r t l iq u iJ k e s  c a n  c tm s e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  t l a n ia g e  t o  u
Und the tnajor earthquakes of this ccniuiv (more than M8) 
fthave taktnV hundreds of thousands of lives. The most reecnl 
ft jT»^"arthquake caused irrevocable damage to Mexico City
Hi 1
ft ft The ftquake^ of the Issue. In Circmer
: Victoriay Regional Disnici. school boards and
ftothci* groups started campaigns to promoie earthquake 
; nwareips. A full-dny seminar on cardiquake preparedness 
took place at the Mmvcrsiiy of Victoria l eb. 7, miended hv 
our local emergency planners, '
A ll the : recent publicity about eariluiunkes K beim- 
«enerated with good reason. 1 Tic mulcrvvatcr mouniain range, 
Judn tie Tuca Kldgc, .sii.s aboui 2lHt kilometres o il the west 
coiLSf o f the Island, and about tsvo kilomcires below the 
water’s .surface. Down the cenireof this r.-mee! two of the e.uft 
thfts crusial phue.s are drirting apart two to si.x centimeters 
!:; every year,.' ' 'ft.
! - r h lS  TW
ft;m«gnlru.^^x;ev?i7  aiMU.. uhmv die-
Ifttremors dpn’ i. altect people. Most of the the earlliquakcs on 
ftynncouver Island occur about 50 km below the earth's surft 
■ faee, so they are not noticeable.
' ft Ruf stspner or later, experts predict,'the aica svill be shaken 
by a riiajor quake that could caitsc considerable dnmaiJe. TItc
jelsmic aclivlity in the iuca i.s so complex, none of ilie experts 
can make confident piediciians.
Thtdrbttflt advice is to he prcptired,
\.fe-^.«"-'.-....!.:''ft :.!!.:!.:..,'::ft.:.:..: f t f t ' . ' f t ' f t ' ' f t
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Peoirisylci ref Iderifs wont locol night school
Brenda and Byron Harfie ld 
moved to Sidney last May, and 
have been try ing ever since to 
get night school going again on 
the Peninsula.
But according to Education 
M inister Tony Brummet, fu r­
ther studies must be completed 
before continuing education can 
be reinstated in Sidney.
Local programs were cancell­
ed in 1983 when government 
restraint reduced :he funding to 
Camosun College, which o f­
fered continuing education in 
Sidney. “ One* o f  the first 
casualties o f continuing educa­
tion were the p.'Ograms offered 
at the Sidney campus fa c ility ,”  
according to school board
Parkland classrooms 
open for public tours
Parkland Secondary School 
w ill open its doors Friday w ith a 
public invita tion to tour the 
school and sit in on a class.
“ The school is a community 
resource and can be enhanced 
by the com m unity,”  principal 
Tom Brown said. “ We’d like to 
share what we’ re doing.”
Parents w ith children now in 
the school or those w ith 
children that could attend in the 
future are invited to take part in 
the day’s open house. But you 
don’ t have to be a parent to jo in  
in, says Brown. .Adults th inking 
about returning to school or 
area residents wanting to know 
more about the local education 
programs are also welcome.
Guided tours w ill start o f f  a’ 
9:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Eacn 
w ill last about one and a h rlf 
hours.
It w ill be business as usual/or 
the students, who w ill carry on 
w ith classes during the tours. A t 
the Grade 11 and 12 levels, 
parents and guests can sit in and 
participate i f  they wish.
There w ill also be displays o f 
student work, examples o f 
career preparation graphics, 
and presentations in the com­
puter lab, including the In- 
foglobe. Computer Pals and 
music composing programs.
And if  you have a young 
c h ild .  P a rk la n d ’ s fa m ily
AIDS video
management class w ill provide a 
babysiling service during the 
tour.
Pajkland, one o f three secon­
dary schools in the Saanich 
district, opened in 1973. It cur- 
ren.ly  accom m odates 800 
stuJents and 40 fu ll and part- 
tine teachers.
Anyone interested in a tour 
cm call the school at 656-5507.
treasurer Ross Ingram.
Brummet said the changes in 
post-secondary education, with 
the creation o f the new m inistry 
o f advanced education and job 
training, the extension o f the 
mandate o f Knowledge Net­
work, and the impact o f the new 
technology on systems o f learn­
ing are all being taken in to con­
sideration.
A t present, continuing educa­
tion can be offered by either 
school boards or community 
colleges, but neither can sub­
contract w ith the other fo r pro­
vision o f programs. “ It is 
unlikely that there w ill be any 
change in the present situation 
until all the new options have 
been thoroughly investigated,”  
Brummet said in a letter to In­
gram.
In the meantime, people like 
the Harfields w ill have to travel 
to UV ic or Camosun College, 
where the night .school pro­
grams are often filled to capaci­
ty, w ith lists o f people waiting 
to get in.
Brenda H arfie ld  told the 
school board she was “ ab­
solutely non-plussed”  to find 
that there were no local adult 
education courses available. She 
said she does not relish the idea 
o f having to drive to V ictoria 
“ on dark w inter nights”  to take 
courses.
“ I believe it would be highly 
beneficial to all concerned par­
ties to address this professed
need o f the residents o f the 
Saanich Peninsula,”  H arfie ld  
said in a letter which she sent to 
the school board, m inistry o f 
continuing education and A t ­
torney General Brian Smith.
Harfie ld said night school on 
the Peninsula would employ ad­
ditional teachers locally and 
reduce the strain on the com­
m unity college facilities in V ic­
toria.
DRAPES
2 0 %  O FF
M O NTH OF MARCH
Chapel o f Roses 
YOUR C O M M U N ITY  
C H APEL SERVING . .
Quality Cleaning at 
Affordable Prices
9812 - 4th St.
S ID N E Y
6 5 6 - 2 3 2 2
6 5 6 - 2 9 3 2
S id n e y
3 8 8 - 5 1 5 5











The interactive AIDS educa­
tion program has been viewed 
by both Claremont,and Stelly’s 
students, and, w ith  on ly  
Parkland remaining, no com­
plaints have been voiced.
Approxim ately 90 students 
viewed the high-tech program 
last week at Stelly’s, and many 
more who wanted to see it 
d idn ’ t have the chance during 
the week it was at the .school. 
Principal W,'iyne Hunter said 
the program was in use from  9 
a.m. until 10 p.m. most days, 
w ith each user given an hour to 
go through the program.
“ I ’ve had no ealls from 
parents about any negative 
response to the program ,”  said 
Hunter, He said one o f the sell­
ing points o f the preseniaiion is 
that the in fortnation given to 
students is personalized, but 
always consistent, which may 
not be the case w ith AIDS 
education in the cjassrooni.
Hunter said the only criticism 
he has heard is that tlie message 
tnay not be forceful cnougli. He 
added that it is tiot yet known 
whether the d isiric i w ill actiuire 
the $7,()(X) interactive package 
from  Matri.x Systems in Van­
couver,
The local .school board is 
awaiting the m inistry o f educa­
tion ’s upcoming A IDS in fo itna- 
tion package, as svell as final 
resul(.s o f local teaction before 
making a decision about whitt 
type o f A ID S education w ill be 
used in district schools,
Rowe
elected
M a r n c y  Rowe was elected 
president o f tire Auxilia ry to the 
Saanich Pcnitv.uirt IL w p iia l m 
the recent annual general 
meeting.
Joyce Gourdin is the new lirs i 
vlce-presiucni and M a ig a ic i  
Taylor is .second vice-president. 
Secretar y is Audrey Mat pell anc 
treasurer is Joan lla i wood. Ka* 
Gardner was cliosen lo^ reiu.#- 
sent the auviliary on the Saanch 
Peninsula Hospital Board.
Barbara D rysdn ie , 
representative ol I'ro v iic iu  
Hospital Auxiliaries, condieied 
me msiaiiatiun ol '
L O C A T IO N S  T O  
S E R V E  Y O U  BETTER
NO. 3475 QUADRA ST. ViC. 
MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
3400 TILLICUM RD. VIC. 
I I  MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
11 SUNDAY 9AM-7PM-ITFIIIIII - - IB mil- nil.... —i
NO. 9819 5th ST. SIDNEY 
111 SAT-WED 9AM-6PII4 
111 THUR & FBI. 9AM-9Pt
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•FR O M  THE DELI CASE* 
QUADRA & SAANICHTON ONLY 
SWISS SAUSAGE  
kg >LYONER SAUSAGE  
6.37 BEER SA USA G E. . . . . . . . . .  MOOg
9a • f r e s h  b a k e r y  PRODUCTS*^ OROWEAT BRANOLA BREAD Original or Dark Wtieat 680g ..
DOUGH-NA IVIITE
DONUTS 10’s  ........ ..
MRS. W ILLMAN’S 





























•CHANCE TO W IN* 
Play LOTTO 649 FREE! 
YOU COULD WIN
5 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
A TICKET WITH RANDOM 
PICKED NUMBERS WILL 
BE GIVEN TO EACH 












PIE FILLING r . .
E.D. SMITH APPLE




DbIuxo II, Af*t. 
q.ivour, 5200 t’l<Q.
3 Lltto




















•CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR MANY CONTEST W INNERS'
☆ wRENOHOLIDAYtH"
JOYCE SOUKA JACK DUNN
☆ "MOO GIFT CERTIFICATE* *
L  SARTORIO, R. BELL. Mrs. I. DEMERS, V.O. KOWALCHUK
☆ ☆ WALL PLAQUE* ☆
SUSAN LANGLOIS PETER MALACH
JAVFX PEG.
■ v:
•Q U A D R A *
ELAINE JOHNSTON  
KERRY FORTUNE 
MARY DUFTY 
, DETHIRVINE  








M ,LA R SO N





J.D , McMILLAN  
0 , LINDSAY
•T IL L IC U M *
0. W AT80NE
i-i ■
RUTHM ISTEL  
B .0A N T O N  
BERYL LAVINE 
J, ARMSTRONG  
MARY INQVALLSEN 
LILLIAN WARREN












DRAIN OPENER 900m LBtl...
VANISH


















SKIMMED yi 7 0
BOVRIL CONCENTRATF. "J  P*A
BEEF or CHICKEN  1.59
MISSION SAN JUAN 4  H h
FRU T JUICES Lr,”  ,1.49
MISS MEW ASST’D.
F O O D f f . . .3 g 1 .0 0Tin
DR, BALLARD SPECIALTY
DOG FOOD r , „
PLEDGE REG. or LEMON













b o x .r FRESH PRODUCE FRESH PRODUCE FRESH PRODUCE
MIMiMMiMHWNMtMIM
u.s ; f r e s ii field U.S. rncsii GOLDr.N niPE U.S. REDfLAr^EFRESH FIELD
i l
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•ICBC CLAIMS 
HANDLED PROMPTLY 
COURTESY CAR BY APP I
CLASSIFIED
INDEX
25 A ccounting  Serv ice
30 A p p lian ce S erv ices  
103 A u to bo dy R epairs  
100 A u to m o tive
18 B abysittin g  S ervices  
143 B eauty  S a io ns
175 B irths  
110 Boats & M a rin e  
135 Build ing M ate ria ls  
155 B usiness O p p o rtu n itie s  
165 B usiness P erso n als  
23 B usiness S erv ices  
190 C ards o f T hanks
31 C a rp en te rs
32 C aterin g  S erv ice s  
10 C hurch S erv ice s
170 Com ing E ven ts  & 
A n n o u n c em en ts
34 C o n c re te
35 C o n trac to rs
37 Drain S e rv ic e s
38 D rap eries
39 D ryw all
40 E lec trica l
180 E n g a g e m e n ts  
45 Excavating  
142 F u rn itu re  fo r  Rent 
130 G arag e S a le s  
50 G ard en ing  
55 G lass
140 G ro ce ries , M e a t & P ro d uce
19 H e lp  W a n te d
200 In M em o ria m
60 Jan ito r S erv ice s  
205 Legal N o tic e s  
150 Lost & F ound
61 M asonry
202 M em oria l G ifts
201 M em oria l T ru sts
120 M isc e lla n e o u s  For S ale  
99 M isce lla n e o u s  Services
125 M isc e lla n e o u s  W anted  
215 M o b ile  H o m e s
101 M o to rc y c le s  
63 M oving & S to rag e
62 M usic
195 O b itu aries  
65 Paint & P ain ting
67 Paving
60 Personals
68 Pest C o n tro l 
144 P ets  & L ivestock
70 Plum bing & H eating
212 Reai E s ta te  fo r Rent 
211 Real E s ta te  fo r S ale
213 Real E s ta te  W anted  
105 R ecrea tio n  V eh ic les
72 R e frig e ra tio n  &
Air C o n d itio n in g  
75 S e c re ta ria l S ervices  
80 S igns '
85 Sm all E n g in e  S ervice
126 Toys  
168 Travel
88 T re e  S e rv ic e s  
90 T .V . & S te re o  
95 W atch  R ep a irs  
185 W ed d in g s  
137 W ood H e a tin g  
20 W ork W a n te d
J n >jd WORK OE C(|
0 BABYSITTING I 1 WANTED 3 3  CONTRACTORS 3 3 GARDENING PAINTING
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE student. After 
school and weekends. Andrea 656- 
5920. 08/10
MOTHERftDF P O u F w ill babysit in my 
hame. Close to Sidney Elementary. All
ages welcome. 656-4242._______
"C O T T O N T A lfs  " Early childhood  
education teacher has quality care for 
infants to six. Port time or fulltime. 
652-4020,598-3147. 0 9 " 6
HELP
WANTED
HANDYM AN. Good for woodcutting, 
painting, yard w ork. Reasonable 
rates. Call Archie at 656-5723 anytime.
______________  06/09
HARD WORKING YO UNG  M A N  can do 
all types of carpentry and drywall. 
Good references. Fair prices. 656-
9676, 652-2082.__________________ 07/10
KIDS KLOTHES. Get quality clothes 
sewn far your children at reasonable 
rates. Sizes 1-14. Phone Terry 655-
1420.________  07/10
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE, hedge 
pruning, clean-ups, hauling! Sidney.
SELECTIVE LOG G ING  SERVICES LTD. 
are in the process of horvesting 
mature and diseased tim ber in the Vic­
toria, Saanich area. Present m arket 
condition mokes this the tim e to 
m arket your tim ber. Yes, w e replant 
with quality seedlings. For free  
estimate phone 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 33 /tf
DRAPERIES
Brentwood, Saanichton.
C am o su nCoHege
"Train ing w ith your future in m in d "  
offers
Commercial Truck Vehicle Mechanic 
There is a need tor trained people to sen/ice 
commercial vehicles. This 6, month program 
equips students with the theory and skills 
needed to service on-highway commercial 





C.K. DRAPERY, we m ake it fast and 
right, free estimates, custom made 
drapery alterations. Phone 655-1487 
evenings and Saturdays._________08 /25
LAWN CARE SERVICES 
••  MOSS CONTROL
• WEED CONTROL
• FERTILIZING
•  A N N U A L  PROGRAVI 
For F re e  lawn and 
A nalysis  and Estim ate
656-5606
COLWOOD PAINTING AND DECORA­
TING . Wallcoverings, spray painting, 
brush and roll. Our prices w ill please  
you. Call for free estim ate any tim e. 
478-8030. 3 3 /tf
RO-IN PAINTING 656-8911. 41/ t f
INTERIOR PAINTING, complete in­
cluding Textured Ceilings. Expertly 
done. Free estim ates. GAP discount. 








6 5 6 - 9 7 6 9
EXPERIENCED 




“Ih e  W o n d e rfu l 
W ash h o u se "  
381 -0 45 5
8,30 a.m, - 5 '30  p.m.
CO M PLETE D R Y W A LL SER VIC E , 
painting and texture . Complete base- 




-  HAND CARE FOR WGOLLNS — 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY MONDAY 
S6.00/ARTICLE, 
SENIORS/DISABLED S4.00 
M aintain the t>eauty o t your garm ents
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY MONDAYS 
$6.00/ARTICLE, 
SENIORS/DISABLED $4.00 
Maintain the beauty of your garments
ELECTRICAL
SHAVER REPAIR
A  PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN.
Comelion Hosiery is seeking indepen­
dent sales representatives to market 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose 
directly to the consumer. G reat 
business. Call 721-2888 anytime. If no 
answer please leave name and phone
number._______   ‘_____
DEAN PARK. Daycare req. for 3 mon.
old. Your home. 656-5706._______ 08/09
EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON reuired 
for quality ladies fashion store in 
Sidney. Port tim e. Apply Box 500, 9781 
2nd St. Sidney B.C. V8L 4P8. 09 /09
2 hr. 
09/10
SIDNEY HOBBY ftftSHAVERSi 
:■ 9788A- 2nd, St: ; ,  656^)612
TUTORING All academic subjects and 
remedial areas. Certified teachers,
652-0749.________________________36 /tf
HOUSE CLEANING- Fast, efficient, 
friendly teams, dedicated to the busy 
home- DIRTAWAY, 652-0644, com­
plimentary flowers^^  __________02/TF
REFLEXO LO ^ L E S ^N S  and trea t­
ment. Reasonable rates. Call 656-6792.
06/17
Thom e-Lem on  
ElecM c (1 B 7 S )L id .
E X P E R T  














soles and ser- 
07/10
HOUSE CLEANING WANTED  
every 2 wk. 652-0749. ___
ALTERATIONS A N D REPAIRS qualified  
seamstress. 656-9769. 09/09
CASHIERS WANTED: experience not 
necessary. Apply at 7816 East Saanich 
; Rd.   09/09
HELP WANTED FOR HOUSE'/VORK; 
cooking, good vyages w ith room /board
nice honie and area. Box 525. 09 /10
ACCOUNTING
SERVICES
T .P .S K IT T
ELECTRICIAN
25 years experience 
Residential, Industrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, Electric Heating Repairs 
' A f^liance Connections
"No Job Too Small" 
656-5,604
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE. C e rtif ie d  
Pesticide applicator. Free estimates.
652-4688.______________  3 3 /tf
HENTHORN GARDENING. Complete 
lawn & garden care. Renovations, 
cleaning, tre e  & shrub pruning, pow er 
raking. For quality work phone Scott,
6 5 2 - 0 5 0 5 . ______________06 /09
EXPERIENCED DUTCH GARDENER for 
all garden w ork. Please phone Heine 
Postmo 652-3471. No Sat. calls pleose.
  0 8 / n
COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICES.
New  lawns, landscaping, clean-ups, 
hedge pruning, tree service, hauling. 
Sidney, Brentwood, Saanichton. 656-
8730.______________  09 /12





JAMES W . WHITE, Certified G eneral, 
Accountant. Ihcdrtie tax, accounting
ond consulting. 655-1906- ____  03 /10
BOOKKEEPING accounting, income tax  
services. Reosonble rates. Wendy 
Pratt. C .G .A . 656-1833. 09 /12
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN. Com plete  
electricol service. Free estim ates. 656- 
0536 evenings. . 07710
FERNANDO MARTINS 
MASONRY  
Brickwork & Stonework 




DEADLINED I S P L A Y
THURSDAY 3 PM 
W O RD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOW’S TH E TIM E  FOR 
PRUNING FRUIT  
TREES & ORNAMENTALS  
FREEESTIMATE  
CALL:
656-4264 AfterSp.m. “ Theo’
31 APPLIANCESERVICE
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd, is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
Publishers L td ,, p rov ided , 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting of 
Illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components whicIi is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd. operating 
as Ihe Review by Ihe advertlGor 
and incorporated In said adver­
tisement sliall remain In and 
belong to the advorllGor, 
WARNING 
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined above may bo 
used without the written pormli- 
Sion of Island f^Jbllshera Ltd.
Classified  
.,', :and . 
Subscription
R A T E S
Classified Rare: 1st insortlori 
15c a word, minimum charge 
$2,00. 2nd and subaequont in 
serliono 10c a word poi in&of 
lion, minlrrium cluirgo $1.35. 
Charge orderfi by phone • odd 
$1,50 pur u(.l, ,D(,m nurnljut ■ 
$2,00 per ad.




In local area . . .
Canada . . , .......     . ■.
FcHoIgn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' Monthly; , , „ ' '
Oy cnnini .
SEMI-DISPLAY AND 
D ISPU Y ADVERTISING 
' Rafea on Request




EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING ond
general gardening. Reasonable rates. 
Call 656-5382 or 652-4029 after 6 p.m.
33/tf
I^EED YOUR WIND WASHED? For
a quality job call Blaine at 656-1475, 
Most houses $16.00. Outside or inside 
windows.
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND 
GARDENING SERVICE. C ertified  
Pesticide applicator. Free estimates. 
652-4688. 33 11
    SOS WINIobw c
tb.56^17........       3;3/ti
HAULft4G. Garden refuse and iunk 
rornovod. Basements and attics 
cleriiod, boloiu ond aflei moves. 
Cloonups and gardening, 652-5020,
49 /If
HOijSEdEANING you down?
Lot us look alter your individual noocls, 
Coll DIRTAWAY 652-0644. 02/ TF
_ ont i quo restoiQtion, 
custom furniture, cabinets, woodwork, 
Trod|tio|ial qucility and tochniquos. 
Coll Rone Groulx. 656'9l3ft. a6.’?l
HARD VVORKING YOUNtS nrnjcls 
work. EiKporionced painter, by hour or 
job. Labouring, yard work or whai 
hrsvo y o u .H a v e  5/iruck. 656 4789,
■' 07 OR ^
REOft NURSE ' with! ll.cft' licenco ' lor 
privoto duty, Pfionn 6‘J,5-.')3.15, _07/)0
FREE ESTIMATES given nn your pruning 
i\»H)dB; Okanagan and old Country or- 
, chordlfil.novy, living on Ponlnsulo, Six 
ymirs Irult tree managernanl, Phono 
656-1046, ft ; ,
MRftj'S WINDOW WASHING. SCRVICfisi 
' Prr,Sessional, lollalilw work. Fully 
quaranleod. Fully InaurrHl, 656-7109,
! ’ , /OO.Ml
DEPENDABLE, TRUSTWORTHY luiijRn 
t.leor\nr n v a ilo b h j. R oleranf.os  
avollablft. West StionUdi nnd Royol Oak 
otoas, 479 0623 or 727.6H68 oftor 6 
p.m. weekday. ft 09,;10
CLEANUPS, HAULING BKMIS, yords, 
ceilings, wolls, window,, (ndoors-'nut,
, i.iaveslioeflhs, painlinq cir any job you 
don t lind (tine to do, 652-0/22, 
Rnacnnnhln rotnii 09 21
DRWALLERft hatiddapor , tfo job loo 
small, Phone Sydney Boyd, 656.4559.
0 9 't?
LET ME HELfh Irnpecfiihirt rr>feton<,es. 
Own iranipoi loti tin. Houwikurqiinci, 
gardening, edrnponlon, (hildt;are. 
rneolin, rile, Siipnortlnr) inudnnt bun- 
fstind, SIO per hr, Cherrv 656-4924
•'09 .'12
RESPONSIBLE COLIEGL STUDENT will
da haufiw and y«(d i,li.un up ui l.un 
dyff.or: jclvt Afi(';('!'M;'.'v o- d f,-c,l«r.n(l 
Ki.OOhr.Alan 656-3825. , 
;TXPtftlENCEb" MAN .'will ,:|u' proles"' 
«>innal (nt.toHatl.un nnd tr.n'.ubrit'iou. 
Woodtloyes, fireplarn doorr,, rrurtal 
dumney* and 'epiurs,, r/juliny, gut' 
lets. Mony tikilis and touH. Phone .hvlf. 




Repairs to All Makes 
& Models of 




Slumps» Sewer Storm Drains 




6 5 6 -3 5 8 3
MUSIC
P O L S O N ’S












SUN MOUNTAIN CARPENTRY. Intoriors 
and oxtoriors, roofing, ronovallons. 
Skylightii, salciriutns, and sundocks, 
Comploto homo inalntonarico. Froo 
ostlmrjios ond guarantood workman* 







Sidney, B.C. V6L 3S8
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS
Surulockr., lerracoti, okyllghlB, 
k lichen rellnlshlno 
OUALITY FINISHING




S p o c ia lb in g  In  w flto rp io o fin o  
h n s o m o n ls flrb u ild fn o s  
S U N D E C K C O A T IN Q S
G .T .  T R U C K I N G  














• Wo load pickups & trniloro 
M O N - S A T  O a r tv S  p m  




S A P M r §  ft ^
Inlorlor-Extorlor ' 'Reflldenffll 





■ S t $ Z - 4 0 2 »  .
• OUAIITV MILt-WOhK 
•COMfittBHCtAL •nESIDEMllAL
• c t ja io M  KrrcHi,N!> 
•c io a c T o r ia A w iz t-n s
atHJ'iV, Si»s.nlcn Rd 
Bronlwood lliiy, R f'ft Vflfl lAO
FBUrr TREE & ROSE 
PRUNING
'10 YEARS flXPEniENCE  





PAPER HANGING  
FREE ESTIMATES 
65B-4397
BERTM O RREY  
PLUMBING & HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
%  SECRETARIAL
1 3  SERVaCES
RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE experienc­
ed help for all kinds of typing. Call
Hden 656-4915.__________________ 3 3 /tf
TYHNG SERVICES. Typing, typesetting  
& v<jrd processing. Resumes, letters, 
to manuscripts & books. Reasonable 
rotes. Big or small w e do them oil. 656- 
6466.__________________________ 01/TF
fig SMALL ENGINE 
S3 SERVICE
G R A N T S
Repairs to Lawnmowers, 
Chainsaws.
• Husqvarna • P ioneer* Toro 
• StilndslWB • Jacobson • Partner 
O P E N  It f lO N . T O  S A T . 
10134  M c D o n a ld  P a r k  R o a d  
B S e -7 7 -1 -4 1
TREE
SERVICE
HOWE’S TREE SERVICE, general falling, 
topping, dangerous tree rem oval. Ful­
ly insured. W e'll go out on a limb for 
you. 478-2553. 8 7 /4 1 /2 8
TARZAN'S TREE TOPPING; falling, lim ­
bing, bucking, fully insured, 10 years  
experience, best prices, seniors 20%  
discount, firm  estimates, 539-2984 
anytima. - - f t -03 /09
AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED: PIANO BENCH, any condi- 
tion. 592-1562 qfter6 p.m . 06/11
WANTED: piano bench, any condition
592-1562 o ffer 6 p . m .  0 6 /1 1
MUSIC LESSONS LIOYD AND D IA N A  
ENGLISH. Guitar, piano, recorder, 
comprehensive lessons include theory, 





This black Toyota Is In virtually now 
condition, with low highway mlloB. 
Includes too many extras to list 
here. Must see and drivo to totally 
appreciate. Asking $13,600. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. for more details.
383-8606
BRITISH EUROPEAN  
MOTORS
VOLVO-M .G.-TRIUM PH
AND OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES
RATES: S O K O O
ftm U  pur hour
L IC E N C E D  M ECHAfsllCS
655-1151
10124C M cD onnld  Park Rd. 
S ID N E Y
t»
CLAIR DOWNEY 
S e rv ic e
• LICEN.IF.DMECHANICB *
• s o a v s t o s k u v e YOU
• tUNIi UPB . nilAKCG • I.UUIllCAtlON •
• Tines* BATTEniCB





tH?U Canorni filrfnov 
cvrm.pniMiAu -- owmlr
RO IN CONSmUCTlON now (orutruc- 
!ipn, iiftriovaticuM/ rwptsi** ftrKi.aifdi- 
lion*. I'lu job too smollft F'r®#
blrfj uYl I . .di It
Le Coteau Farms 
G50-S008 
r^RIMULAS
tN UUD II BLOOM
H O U S E  P L A N T S
I , . * , n ,  ■«(»r^ivtrimiit
A V O ID  THE SPRING RUSH ond highwi 
p r iw i .  In lu r lo r i oxpertly  dohe. Q uo lity  
w o rk m o in iih ip  g u o ro n fe o d . F re e
,uH luiuluii, w llh  itu uhllyuiiuu, rUiu:,i.i 
f»hon»&S6-70fl7, „ 04 /11
job
ton b ig  or »mnll. Coll fo r your 
a a llm o te . 655.1157 . 0 5 /0 9
EXPERIENCED INTERIOR A N D  IX -  
TEWIOR PAINTIR, Ronovatians ohiO. 
fo r  Ire n  estlm ole* phone Tom . 656« 
79.51. (73/09
P R O fE is iO N A l'iA ^
p arienced  In re ild en tlo l ond com m ar-
d a l vyork. Coll lo r your no o b liga tion
t I d .
FOUR ALL SEASON RADIAL5 on 14 ' 
aluminum racing mr.ig». WlIF fit 60'f* 
vintofio Ford or Volvo. $200. 0,11.0, 
or 6.Vj-l)51 doyi., A'ik for 
.lomn*. nr in
1977 AMC PACER, oxeeliont transpor- 
lotion, $975, 656-765(), 07 ■'09
1 96 7 "  C A O ILL  A C  "fl  E E T W O O D
E LD O R A D O  rwbulli motor, nowv 
ciironie, ^SOQ.jnuuitu 6M>25JU. UU.; 10 
1974 PINTpft$4M!'656  00/09
' ‘ 1972 VW 'sou All BACK, f al r' condition, 
OHCepI front lendor«, front soaU, Mri. 
jwtlor. Good engmo, drive trcdn. 656' 
4209.....................................................Of.l/09
HONDA prelude" ! 901" 5""spo«dft Ex'- 
f'dlnni rondltlon, C«h ultwi 6 (*.m, OU,  
OIOS, 0 9 'in
RllTORED,"l965’MUSTANG'toupe’, SI* 
cylbder ttnndnrd, have pictu'«<i and 
f»«llpl4 ol oil work cloim IfifKW.OO, 
6W;Yfp2,__' , 09,-09
■ ''" A M iL  Y '.'STATIO fd -
WACAON 24.000 milo# p /*ftp /b , roof 
'koroqe kept, l-vcnilnnt rondi-
0 *7 17
roc ft,





UP gift certificate  
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the bo.xes on the right.
A ll seven words are linked to the same theme '-h take the let­
ters that appear in thehold boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
1110Q® ! ! □ □ □ □ □
u m i i i i H j i i s n a n n n D
E m  [U S B  0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 ]  




0 0 0 @ 0 0 n Q 0 0
□□□□□□□
A N SW E R :
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00  Tanner's Gift Cer­
tificate. if the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20 .00  





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
NEW IN SIDNEY one hour shaver 
repair. Sidney Hobbies and Shavers. 
9788A 2nd St. 656-0612 across from The 
Review. 09 /16
2 GIRLS 24" Apollo 3 speed bikes $75.
each. 656-5920._________ ______ 09 /09
BUYING OLD PICTURE, prints and pain­
tings, also old gloss, china, silver and 
any m ilitary items. Please call Ron at
598-5959.________________________06/17
DUTCH LACE CURTAINS, different 
sizes, d ifferent patterns and "AA" cur­
tains. M ake house calls. 652-0865 Liny 
Rouwen. 08 /10
iy C U B IC  FOOT FREEZER $250. 4 pee. 
poster bedroom suite $300 chest of 
drawers $25., Hoover floor polisher 
$15., pressure cooker $25., sewing  
machine $25., 2 78x14 radial tires and
rims. $50. 656-3258. _________ 08/09
1981 LIONEL M500 Tent’ trailer. Sleeps 
8. Self-contained. Excellent condition.
W eighs 2000 lbs. 7 4 8 - 6 0 2 6 . ___08/10
DRAPES W ITH 2 matching tw in  
bedspreads $145. 4 thermal twin
blankets $17 each, 4 sets twin sheets 
$30 each set, 4 bed pillows, $8 each.
656-7981.__________________  08/11
PLAYPEN $60., child's table with 2 ben­
ches $25, 6 Ikea dining chairs $100, 
rocking chair $65, boy's velour blazer,
navy, size 16, $30. 656-7981.____ 08/11
CRAFTSAAAN 10" radial arm saw with  
table. Hardly used, $385. 656-7044.
________________________________ 08/09
HI THERE, love needlecrafts? How 
about a new outfit for spring? Crochet 
tops and dresses of imported cotton, 
different styles, colors, and sizes for 
sole. Call Hortense 652-0294. 09/11
7 i  CHRYSLEI^ OF f1 r’s’.~^ C oftn e r 
brochure stand $45., hydraulic estheti- 
cian choir $550.. double mattress $50., 
swivel choir $40., m eat slicer $35. 655-
3064.____________________________
ARTLEY ALTO CLARINET viith case and 
music stand also 12" child's saddle.
625-1952._______________________ 09/09
FOUR DRAWER fding cabinet. $100. 





WANTED: antique and collectible
dealer buys; poreclain figurines, 
silver, crystal, furniture, glassware, 
china, dolls, toys, jew ellry, Indian ar- 
tifocts, paintings or what have you? 
One article or houseful 652-M 40. 
______________     04 /0 3 /8 8
BUYING OLD PICTURES, prints and 
paintings. Also old gloss, china, silver 
and any military items. Please call Ron
at 598-5959._______________ 0 8 / ^
COLLECTOR BUYS SAAALL ANTI’q UE 
FURNITURE, porcelain, crystal, pic­
tures, jew ellry or silver. One item or a 
box full. 479-9444 or 652-0444. 09 /09
WANTED: glass display cases. 479-
9444 or 652-0444.________________ 92/dR
USED TILT'N TRIM MECH. for 85 hp 
Johnson outboard. Set of w heel discs 







MOBILE HO OFTRIM M ING
Jan. 14,28 Fob. 11, 25 Mar. 11,15 Apr. 8, 22 
J a k e  B o s g r a  
8925 F o re s t Park D rive  
S id n ey , B .C . V iL 4 E 9  
6 5 6 -0 5 0 7  




GARAGE SALE for collectors, featuring  
art deco grandm other clock and luster- 
ware. china, small pieces, clothes and 
odd items. March 7-8 10-2 p.m . No ear- 
ly birds. 2124 Brodtord A ve. _  09/09
ToT m  a l l  b a y  ROAD Mar^ch 7th and 
8th. 10-4 p.m . ___   0^/09
BUILDING
MATERIALS
CUSTOM CUT LUMBER w ith portable  
mill all dimensions availab le  upon re ­
quest. Number one quality. 479-5859 
e v e n i n g s . _________________
HARDWOODS  
PLYWOOD  








FOR RENT 3 stalls and riding ring. Deep  







Feb. 18 winner of a $30 g ift 
c e r t if ic a te  w as D o lo re s  
Labrie of Beacon Ave. Cor­
rect answers w ere: Storm , 
Ticket, Stadium, Postpone, 
W eath er, R efund , F ie ld , 
Rainout.
Corner of 4th & Beacon  
in Sidney
WANTED: piano bench, any condition
592-1562 a fte r6 p .m .____________ 06/11
MECCANO SETS or accumulations 
wanted by hobbyist. Phone 656-7607.
07/10
FULL LOG G ING  TRUCK LOADS of fir 
firewood. Average 13 cord divd. to 
Sidney Saanich area . $575.00 656-0096.
05 /10
FIR FIREWOOD SPLIT and delivered in 
Sidney area. Unseasoned good quality 
full cord $85. Phone Audrey 47^5859  
evenings. ___
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffer inform a­
tion, support and referrals. 24 haurs a 
day, 7 days a w eek.
COUNSELLING ^  and in­
dividuals of all ages ■ serving the 
Peninsula. Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134 .__________ _  ___  3 3 /tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in 
your life? O vereaters Anonymous can 
help you. No dues, no weigh-ins. Call
Sidney 656-4353.______  3 3 /tf
INDEPENDENT HERBALIFE distributor. 
Coll for product or call about op­
portunity. R. Neal. 656-3733^ _ 0 ^ 0 9  
s T  JUd F o T i OLY ST. JUDE, Apostle  
and M artyr, great in virtue and rich in 
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ, faithful intercessor of all who  
invoke your special patronage in tim e  
of need. To you I hove recourse from  
the depth of my heart and humbly beg 
to whom God as given such great 
power to come to my assistance. Help  
me in my present urgent petition, in 
return I promise to make your nam e  
known and cause you to be invoked. 
Say three O ur Fathers, three Hail 
Marys and Glorias. Publication must 
be promised St. Jude pray for us and 
all who invoke your aid. Am en. This 
Novena has never been known to foil 
and must be said for nine consecutive 
days. Thanks to St. Jude for prayers 
answered. E.S. 09 /09
10 1 AUTOMOTiVE
iOn MISCELLANEOUS 1 ^
lill' , FORSALEftft "ft  ̂ 1 f t ^ f t
BC TEL PICKUPS A N D  VANS 1974 and 
1975 models, $1200-1800. Canopies to 
fit Ford Courier, M azda and Joyota  
Ricki.ups. V iew  at 3980 Quoidra^ St.
: .'ft. • '___  ;______   ___ 09/11
1966 'VW(F/B) as is $'200, 656-6255 after
5 p. m̂   ___ _ 0 9 /09
1972 CORONA AAKII for parts. 656^6255
o fte r5 p .rn . ________;_______ ^
1979 BUICK REGAL 2 dr. V8, air condi'- 
tioned, excellent condition. $5000.
656-9770. ____ ________ _ 09/09
1984 TOYOTA CELICA GT-S. Excellent 
condition throughout, Black in calour. 
Power sunroof. P/m irrors, P/S, P/B, 
tilt steering, cruise control. Great 
sound system. Low Highway miles. 
Meticulously m aintained. Best offer to
$13,600. To v iew co ll 386-8606.___ 09 /tf
1964 VOLVO SPORT (54’4) recent 'body 
work, needs engine work $1200 firm.
652-1952._________   09^09
1972 BUICK. EXCELLENT CONDmON, 4 




1982 G M C FRONTIER VAN, fridge, 
stove, sink, furnace, gautho. Groat 
traveller for two, $14,000, 656'9770,
09.09
111 BOATS
0 FT. HORIZON sailing dinghy $550. 
Icom 12 Handhold VHF $2.50. Volvo 
MD28 25 h.p. Diesel motor still in boat, 
$2000, 656-9950 after 5 p.m. W /0 9  
SELLiNG FIEAVY DUTY 12' libergloss 
boot $450. Wonted; 14' trailer lor 
aluminum boot, also 1£>>95 hp outboard 
tnolor. Phono 3U6-.3065. 07 ,10
‘ r o w in g  DINGHY codor 
planked, oak ribs, mohogciny transom, 
copper (os.tened, drop keel, most and 
soil $900. or o ilers. 656-145t1. OO'O? 
WANfieorTRAiLER fur lO 121^^ bout. 
656-2466, 08 /09
, 100 YARDS, ;50 in,' w ide by. ,1' > o j . , 





N EW  A R R IV A LS  OF  
A B A L O N E & E A G L E  
SILVER  JEW ELLER Y  
EAG LE C L O C K S  & M O RE  
C O M E  IN  A N D  BRO W SE  
E A G L E ’S MEST  
2409 BEVAN 096*0343
ADVF.NTURE ON HORSEBACK guided
t ra i l  ('tdui*, Oprut yr:.jr rui..(rd. I c.t ro-v i '  
vallort* phonr* kockltnvti'n Rancli. <i7|r.
■,3023,..................... ; ' , . 09,'tl
LIKE ME'W 7 pirue dlhti'Ke sol, tobie 
with two litovos, oak laminate. Siw 
choiis, dui k griid ond biuwn. vmyl with 
(hi'Omw Irrtme. $295, AS6-.‘376fl. 09/09
ONE HOOVER CONVERTIBLE IJl’RIGHT 
$60,, one kogino caniMnr, $'25,, one 
iunu iiiittti. ull yuwiJ ,.uli
dltlon65A'3691.   :.:„,09/12
q u e e n ' SIZE Srmjy' pOTlutepedir; mnl- 
trnsti nnd (.pting unit v'ltli frnmn Clenn 
$100. Afk!i-6f/19,' 09 09
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, new hlodder 
rriKifolii*#*, now li«»rii«tr.f.$15<t. O.B.O  
656i-1359ol«r*r 5p m. i:i9/12
SIDNEY HOBBIES AND SHAVERS R/C 
pianos rirrd bontt., trri'ifpi. Ail sr.oles. 
One hour iliover repoirt. 97flftA 5«j- 
rond St 6.56-061? orrrch« from Sidntsy
, kuvittw. . '..(/■ lU
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally 
reconditioned, used only a few  mon­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967, or phone 478-
; 0515, ]... f y; 'i'■ .!  -r g c ’ 33 / j f .
' ADVENTURE ON HORSEBACK,’, guided 
trail rides. Open year round. For reser­
vations phone Rockhoven Ranch. 478-
3023.   4 0 /tf
OVERSTCXZKED- discount glass, 3mm, 
$1.45 sq. ft., 4mm, $2; th e rm a l and 
single pane windows, therm o patio 
doors, 5 ft. $298; 6 ft. $307; 8  ft. ,$376; 
single pane, 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft. 
$295; odd thermal units less than 50 
per cent off. skylights, new, sin'^lo 
pane, 5 ft.x6 ft. patio doors, key lock, 
$175; hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tempered glass, cheap. Glass, cut to 
size. Clark Enterprises, 9750-4th St., 
Sidney. 656-6656. VISA - M astercard.
 ______ , _ _ _   ________ 04 /tf
FOR SALE, like new  Kimball Supestar 
11 organ. Many accompaniment keys. 
Good lor beginner. Phone 655-1129.
    __
ADMIRAL PORTABLE oiSHVVAiH^^^^ 
cellent condition $200. 3 burial plots 
Hortloy M em orial $380. for all. Phono 
6 W -6 |M . _  ' 08/09
TWO GIRLS' ’BICYdES."Agos 8-̂ ^̂  ̂ yrs. 
excellent condition, 656-2749 after 6 
p.m. 09 /10
stool utility trailer oti 1 ton oxio. Will 
trade for 10 cords split fih firew ood 10 
yrds good topsoil, ond /500 linool It. 
2"xlO'' or 12" now or used lumber. To
view CO 11 6U-963R ............. 09 /09
ROTTED STRAVV HORSE MANURE $10. 
small truck load. 656-3/598. 09/09
COMFORTABLE
COLOURED Sklar choslorliold and 
choir, $300, wall unit, $300,, approx, 
1000 sq, It. v j/w  carpel, underlay 
$1,000. all good condition O .B .O . 655- 
1069. ‘
FISHER STOVE as iWw suitoblo as in- 
sort or |reov.londin9 . deep lirobox VI, 
apprrjvod, $WX). O .B .O . 655-1737.
, 09/12'
BABY FISHER V vb o D  STOY^ 13Vi in. 
culatod pipe $400. lor both BMW, 
motorcycle R80 1980 $3900. 656 0759.
    0 9 /I0
INTiGREMEb IN ?  Viclori^^  ̂ Cougars 
(WHL) ncrcipbooks rnid 1950'ii an, olso 
Edmonton Flyers. Piogrcims. year­
books, hockey, boBoboll. etc. Mags 
mlf'tt condition, 50't* thru  60'» ,̂ 
autogrophs and pucksi O ilers ploatio?
656-5205.^ . , , ......   09/09
IT'eMS * FROM^" m  block doll, 
ro ll a b le ,  R e m in g to n  p o r ta b le  
typewriter, beoutlful bowl lihopod 
mandolin. Kodok retloH carnora 1916, 
ilam p  collection, Old recnrdii, 2 Kinglo 
sided, a butter box 1940, mags and 
newspapers, O ile r*  pleose. 656-5'2tl5.
 ___  Q 2tM
I4EAR N IW  HIDEA-BED $600,, 10
' Speed men's bike $100., colfee ond 3 
onrt lorries, $2lX}..-3. Wood tone bufloi 
nnd hutch, $::tCX)., walnut treodio typo 
sewing inttthino $100,1 4 drawer
dresser $50., laundry tubs, tw iiv on 
casters, $40, Konmoro d tyer, good 
condition $200,, I.V . slund $15., bius* 
and glos* feo wagon $25., Binnll healer 
$20., Please coll 656-5205 leove
CalHiotk^  _  09/09
A C fkU N  A/Ai IM  j 'iL litO  rui.uivuj v.ilb 
8 track, dual 1214 turriloblo, with  
spooker*. ,$10p. Phone 656-7031. 09 /09  
36 IW C F rC O L b ir f .V .'w ith ’ ronverler, 
rock maple table and choirs, antlcpio 
fb o lie  loungo, eosy d in lr, upright 
ft«le*)ir, table lamps, Kirby v,ticcum, 
surrtp pump. Irrown leo lherette  type 
loveseat and chair, errtnrtainmrmt 
center, with fireplace, 2 ton winch, 
ekrctric stove, mossogo table. 656- 
,0,3ff9...............    ̂ "1 9 /09
25 words for $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
A U T O M O T IV E
Buy/Toase any gas/cliesel' 
truck direct. Rangers froni 
$156 MO, Nothing down 
OAC. We deliver. Call Gary 
or Mark for immediate ap­
proval toll tree 1-800-242- 
FORD. D.L, 5231,
Buy/lease any gas/diesel 
truck direct from volume 
factory dealer. Nothing  
down GAG, Easy monthly 
payments. Call Waily or Al 
McKenzie loll free 1-800- 
242-FORD. D.L. 5231. ,
Ford trucks and cars. Buy 
or lease with nothing down. 
O.A.C. For quick approvals 
call Gary Sweet collect 492- 
.3800 or toll free 1-800-642- 
8240.
b u s i n e s s '"’
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
Ceramic Business For Sale. 
Ideal lor lairilly operation. 
Serious Inquiries only. 
Phone (403)532:9561 
Fitness Centro, Sun Tan­
ning, Hot Tubs, and V'ideo- 
Rentals on Vz (hall) acre. 
Near new oqulpmonl. This 
lucrniivo one ol a kind busi­
ness on Hnnh Vancouver 
Island has unllmilod poten­
tial. C /W  stock and equip­
ment, $169,000. will consi­
der W .H .Y . for trade.
Phono 956:3928, , ;...........
"IMiracie W ater” is expand- 
mg ihroughoul 0 0 and 
Aibena Requires iTuituto 
r 0 put a 1.11R f 1 (! r K 0 n s 1 o p i o • 
mote ho.ilth reialed prod­
ucts, Fhiomi M r. R.J, Fiom 
765--140 p ̂ (Kulowiuij,
Auto & truck lowing K 
wrecking w'ith lour trucks on 
1? acH,is land in town, 1400 
sq.lt homo Orir; rental 
unit, PtK'iruv 845-7UdVHoufj” 
ton, B.C. Fxcellnnt oppor- 
' Ft* '
tiusinoss (.ipporiuniiy on : 
Vancouver Ifiland. Qealfjr- 
fihip lor woild's lardusl pro­
ducer ol m anufactured  
homes: For inlorm.iilioh
wrtto: 2.340 McCullounh  
Road, Nanaimo, B.C. VCiS 
‘I W
IToaiauianj lo be relocaied 
belore March 30, 12x52 cud- 
lom-buill, iransportable 
unit, Complolely f*ell-con- 
Inlnod, lully equipped for 
last food, Alr-condlllofUKl, 
furnlshrul. Shuuwap uako, 
$24"00, CbB 0 , 055:6^^  ̂
Unique f iovHir Sliop in Iho 
boaulilul Coniox Valley, ex ­
cellent chenlel, Should bn 
seen to bo approcuUftd, Ow- 
nera have ntfmr inierekt ./rll 
inqulrifi!) to Dinwer 93, c./o 
Comox Difilrlcl Free P’ rosn. 
P,0. Oo* -3039. Courtonay,
D ,." .  Y
. 'Intfl’mational Dorrioiiilc Wat* 
Of Treaimonl fvlanulacturor 
ollrna local d lu ifibutlon  
rlphm for now rtofllern, Hw- 
tiiarkablo nowly inveniod  
Iron Tliint (t solUtnor, f'ully 
palonbHl walur dltttillor No 
tranchlso Inoa, invrtnlory 
purctuao only. Phone toll' 
Ifwi l - ajO-6&l-:)966 .,; 
Li»?iijl)?ran’d rpf*' oiftir'ib’ut nr 1$ 
required, in your area lo dis- 
iribule non-chemical, niairi'- 
Huianco Ireo w.iier troal- 
niont oquTpmonl, Roply in, 
144 Markoting Corporation, 
7HB7 • 49 Averiufl, Rod
r- 'r »II. 'V r* i
B U SIN ESS
O P P O R U T N IT IE S
FOR SA LE  M IS C .
Ice cream vending distri­
butorships available now! 
Employ students on three- 
wheel bikes. Small invest­
ment. Dickie Dee Ice 
Cream, W2-1556 West 13th 
Ave., Vancouver. V6J 2G4. 
1-60 4 -7 3 4 -3 3 7 0 ._______
BU SIN ESS P ER SO N A LS
Exotic L ingerie-C lo th ing , 
Boots, Shoe’s, Wigs, Make­
up, etc. XXX Largo, fvtail 
order only. C.'j|aloquos $20. 
GGFF, Box 1000-1’755 Rob­
son St., Vancouver, B.C. 
\m G jlC 9 ._   __________
E D U C A T IO N AL
Cook For A Career. Grad- 
ualos ol our Professional 
Culinary Training Program 
are employed in tho most 
prestigious establishments 
in B.C. Full-time, six month 
course starts April 6, 1987. 
G o vern m en t as.slstanco  
available. W rite or call lor 
brochure: Pierre Duhrulln
Culinary School, 1522 West 
8lh Avfjhue, Vancouver, 
B.C., V6J 4R8. 738-3155. .
UI (Horn a curre.spondence. 
Free calendar. High -School 
up-grading, accounting, 
m anagem ont, adm in istra ­
tion, secrotarinl, computers, 
f-stablisfiod 1904. National 
Collegf!, 444 Robson, Van­
couver, 688-4913, toil tree 
1 ■ flop: 387-.1201 24. h p u r».;
Cash In on Income Tax. 
tirirn money doing tox ro- 
lurns. learn money-saving 
tax tipfr. Froo brochuros, U 
fi, R Tax SchoolH, 1345 Pem­
bina Hwy., Winnipeg, fvlan. 
H3T   ..... ...........
Auction School -  I5 lh  year,
1 400 graduates. Courso.s 
Apiil, Augut.1 & December. 
VVrlto W otiiorn Canada 
-School of Auotlonrforlng, 
Brix 6«7, Lacomtan, Alla. 
TOC ISO, (403)?B2'6215, 
Ey(3n!ngnj_i4p;i|34fi:jm
Froo; 19B(i, guide to sludy- 
jitdiorne r.orreiifHmdurictt 
Diploma r.;our8rji) lor profjti- 




Siicroiiifv, Pdyrjhulogv, Tia- 
vul Granion, (1A) lOf/b 
VVoM Guorgla Slrortl (12002. 
Vnnrnm/or, CflpO:2(iB- U 2 t ,
B 11 (i 0 ; r. a A n A u c 11 o r'lu n r . 
Canadum Charnpion mf-iruc" 
(nr-i (''.la'SNeH strut Mfurh 
1087, -Jordan 8- Mf.T.ean 
Schoo! of Auctioneerlnc), 
Box 94, Kliacniy, Alta. TuB 
2PH (40,3)1146-221 1. (403)
: 842-5528.     :
EOUIPIYliNT AND
m a c h in e r v ,.....
PaUlic, Forklilt Salrts, Wos* 
tftrrrCanada's largest inrie- 
Pi,.i,i.iiiil u;,i.d lui i.lill di;.»lt.i. 
riozrviH of gonrt used eler;!-" 
HC, ()in», propann, dlri«rtl, 
,1k.| Terry Simrnion (004) 
533 5331 Cvirk jG04)53h- 
1381-  ; ■ .̂...... _ ;
K 01'l r I n fl s a w h i:i a iJ, w t in I 
adapKT 360 rails, roHors, 
i i k r  nu'.v P-uin,'final drivoi'i, 
nprockcTs, from  idlotis, 
iH'trftn, t.hck, cylmdorn, quuk 
' (.tiaugfi t.'iuf.koi.'i, guaniJing. 
Good (604 )-992-2256 Oinuv-
“ A Cookbook for Celiacs” 
still available. Three hund­
red gluten free recipes $10. 
post paid. Gail Davis, 9915 - 
71 Ave., Grande Prairie,
AIberta. T8V 5T4. ____
Quality Aquarium Supplies 
by mail now available in 
Canada. Detailed catalogue 
(120 pages) $3.50 includes 
postage, Calgary Aquarium 
Supply, Box 366, Stalion G, 
Calgary. T3A 2G3.________
In telliv is ion , Colrrco and 
Atari - new and used cart­
ridges. Intellivision 111 -
$129.99 new. Academy Vid­
eo, 1022 Ridgeway Ave., 
Coquitlam, B.C. V3K 1S5. 
l:6gi-93tjMJ55 ________
Lighting Fixtures. Western 
Canada .s largest display. 
Wholesale ,'antJ rolall, Frr/e 
Catalogues available. Nor- 
burn Liqhtinq Contro, 4600 
East Hastings Stroel, Bur­
naby, n.C, V5C 2K5. Phono 
IM 'lO B flti
GARDENING ___ ___
Spring Is Coming! Garden­
ers - Everything you neod is 
hero. Over 3,000 productsl 
lOOOW Halide $17^ Groon- 
houaes $149. Everything lor 
the groenhou,so and hydro- 
uonic gardonor al Incredibly 
low prices. Bond $2. lor 
inlo-pack: Western Water 
Farms, 1244 Seymour St., 
Vancouver, B.C.mVCB 3N9. 
((>04)6H2-6fiaG,    ..
European Hydroculturo 
Hydropenica, Crunchy cu- 
curnbersi, lettuce, healthy 
herbs, inerodlblr,! houso 
planis, the easy Bumpor- 
Crnp w n y ,  Inexpensive hy- 
droculturo stiuTs ai $3.99. 
Send $3. l o r  04 page guide/ 
calaloguo, Bumiuii-Crop 
Hydroponlos Ltd,, 1316 Cen­
tre Strnot, N ., Calgary, 
Altri T2E 2A7. (403)27B- 
' ,■
,HEU; VYANTEtT     .
Nows" Rofiori'er Ftequlrod, 
The Ath,Tbafii;ii Advocato is 
now accepting applications 
(or a news ropbrler. Dulies 
will Include rnunlcipai re- 
purling, phalography nnd 
nomo layout. Excellent sal­
ary and ttonelllfi. Reply In 
writing to Box 2249, Atha­
basca, Alborln. TOG OBO or 
(rtiO(tr) (4gajg75:()222, ......
Mil Gliiifu:! Hnm e Fatihmn 
Khuwit, I.Uil, 1U/5. Jnin our 
i)UM,i:!>sfi,il fuiiiily III Indu-' 
pomloni : H,i(>fO!)t)nta|lvos in 
luinnintmg quality Jinuuiiu 
and iDisurowmar at In'Home 
(iiarTip'r lor women. C.’dl toll- 
treri at 1-H()0'263-918,'I
MiimiQor wantod (or rriPbllci 
Itorno park In Merritt. Hoi* 
(iiblfi, semi-retlred couple 
prnlorrod. refrironcns. Htm- 
, dymnn. (yiuKl liayn ownm u- 
hile Imrne. Send refiumo to 
Box 7753, c/o North SluiKt 
News, 11,39 Lonsdale Ave,*
Hlrmg Nowl Construction 
(all phfisea) Drivets, Miich- 
Inlsifi, Mer.hfmif.8, Wntdnra, 
AlrlmoB. (up 10 i;)2.bO/br.) 
(303)452-2258, (We know 
who'91 hulno), Tranr/caniin-
A/u'
H E L P  W A N T E D
Positions availatDle m Kam­
loops and Prince George (or 
Canon trained technicians. 
Dental, health benefits, car 
allowance. Salary dependant 
upon experience. C a ll (604) 
372-3512, Kamloops, B.C.
Forester -Forestry consult­
ing firm requires a Regis­
tered Professional Forester 
or qualified forestry gradu­
ate lor its Nanaimo office. 
Applicants should be exper­
ienced in a broad range of 
supervision of field activi­
ties, possess good verbal 
and written communication 
skills and display an apti­
tude lor business develop­
ment. Extensive travel witti- 
In B.C. will be required. 
Ploaso submit resume in 
conlidonce lo; Sterling  
Wood Group Inc., 304 Ken­
nedy Siroet, Nanaimo, B.C. 
V9R2J1.
open
Ctiaiand Jasper. mber ()or- 
sons required, Single ac­
commodation available. Ap­
ply Box 1478, Qanll, Alta. 
TOL OCO ur [ihone (403) 
762-2575 and ask lor Linda 
Charlton, ___ ____
Southern In terior Forost 
Company i.s sooklng an am- 
blliuus Irallic coordinator/ 
sales re(), Must have lum­
ber Irtiiifiporlallon back­
ground and efiecllve tele­
phone cemmunlcatluh. Ret,!' 
ponsibilitios mcludo serving 
Irnlgfil cuntracls, and itel- 
IlnoTumher direct lo whelo- 
tialors. flidary In commen­
surate v/ilh . uxpiirlenr;e, 
Gtmoruuij bennlit packarje. 
Please :,end ,iu:,uinu and 
covering letter to flrdes De« 
partrnont, 2129 aai'ymeUo 
biTve, Kamloops, B.tft. V IS
i.K(L:,_...... :...................  ;
NOTIcis   ■..... '■ '/
7lh Annual RMS-Ross 1987 
In ternational Placer Gold 
Mining Seminar ■ Marne 
(aclurers. Demonstrations, 
ov(,ir 25 fipeakora, Rlchrnond 
Inn, Richmond R.C. March 
2-:j-4 - /H7, Rr.'ittorvrt; Judy 
(()04)/92-0107. Eva (604)792- 
5581,
PERS(i)'N “ ft
M oel Sornoeno Now Per­
sonal Acquainianco Sorvir;e, 
B.C. Hrmlonal Ollice, 1410 
VYest 1?ni Avrr., Vancouver, 
VOH UAB .‘Jincti 1967 wrs 
nave Inltnducod lhr.m(iand!\, 
(op (rtmaistiip ur nuuriagu._: 
Slnolrifi Today • Whttbirn 
Canadii'B largest sinnioK 
rntiga/ino fiflfvlng B,G, 
through its nrrw Kolr.iwnii 
office, P tvirm /w ile (or free 
copy 86MC)34 (anyttme) Bo* 
1153, KulO'wna, B.C. V IY
      ...
r'rrifmi (Inlnre For ah aqes 
and unaliatihod. ' 1 imurianrii) 
uf n'lombors anxjuuf) lu meet 
you Prosiige Acriuaintanr,. 
ftfi, Cull, Toll Froo l-flOfl- 
203-1873, Hoursv 9 to 7, 
|,/.n}.,      I............ .
REALisTATIl',,*:’"' -
1,05 jicrn dupinx zormfl view 
LMt,ated cehtre of
S E R V IC E S
Major ICBC Personal Injury 
Claims? Carey Linde, Law­
yer, 14 years, 1650 Duran- 
laau, Vancouver. Phone col­
lect 0-684-7798 lor Free 
How to Information: ICBC 
Claims and A w a rd s ." W e  
work only for you - never 
for ICBC, and you pay us 
only alter we collect.” A ffil­
iated Offices in Campbell 
River, )<amloops, Kelowna, 
Victoria. Nanaimo, Williams 
L?l5.d.-_,HT]rlsori, Pf ince George.
hgurod? FruslratefI? Call 
collect (or free consultation 
0-736-8261. Major Personal 
Injury Claims Joel A. Wen- 
er, Lawyer exjierionced in 
injury casr.-s since 1968. 
Contmijuncy (ees avaihdile. 
1632 W, /Ih , Vuncquyer,
So You Wanna Make A 
Record! Com plete Single  
and Album Packages start­
ing al $1500! Bul'llrog Re­
cording Studios, 2475 Dun­
bar Rlreel, Vancouver, 0 C. 
V6R 3N2. (604)734-4617. 
Wo Can And Do Record Hit 
Rocords l    ..... . ...........
■TR/xyC,L___ ....................
Dullerin Hotels • Downtown 
Vancouver. W eekly rates  
trom C$105, Close to shop­
ping K bun. Private bath, 
color TV, (roe parking Call 
Toll Iron 1-800-663'-1 700.
L |L
''Sum m er C am p '/. Throe  
exciting (iro()rams. Horsih 
Motorcyclo and Sailboard 
Camp, TfunK[K)iTalIon trom 
most major ciiioy For moro 
miormaliori cail Circle " J ” 
Ranch - 701-5fj45, 100 Mile  
■ House, •
skiers, t.akii Louise, Can- 
ada's lavoiiie  iiki /*roa hmi 
;(,) * 5 , ski holiday!,; from  
$174,; 3 > 3 mira-holidays
Irom $99,; VJhite :Sale sHi 
woeks from $9il, 'Hesnrva* 
tmniel-800-86t,ftt 158. '
■'w a n t e d ; , , ,  „.:i„ftift'
■ tjoiiocior will purchiuio 1985 
and 19T16 Canadian Migrti.
10 r y G a m e I -I u n | m g P o r m 11 si 
wllli CDhUurvation stamp at-, 
tachecf. $7.50 each, Murray 
Faml, RRf/l Site lO'T C-4j
W anted,- Eriuipmeni iof a 
rout truss p la n i,: nydro-Mir 
m fl g n e i i c s t o o I s ■ a n d 7 o r 
mono press spoud cut uavx, 
component cutler Altio ex- 
(fl'sfic-nced' (a:;ej>lu. Cait, col- 
iefl {8071274.7401
25 W O RDS $129
blRinkeffc
dassifiiBds,
ft, K u i f t , c a l l ,






Ksiii  Hati (our pniem(«| 
lotii. Gfoat ppHiniiai for 
apart merit 4, No ulfnrs, 
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T.O.P.S. New  Year Resolution to lose 
w eight. You are  special, T.O.P.S. can 
help. Enthusiasm and encouragement. 
Group support. Non-commercial, non­
profit, lowest annual fee. Sidney m or­
ning group Judy 656-7170 Sidney even- 
ing groups Verne 656-4269. 09 /13
COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS









YOU’RE THE GREATEST! 
O PEN  N O O N -11 PM  D A ILY
Peninsula Commumity Bingo 
9842 3rd S t., S idney
INGATHERING THANKS a sincere 
"Thank You" to the people of our com­
munity for their generosity in our re­
cent ingathering campaign. This op­
portunity to shore with others is con­
ducted a n n u a lly  by vo lu n tee rs  
throughout the world. A portion of the 
funds collected is reserved for partial 
funding for local community projects 
such as Nutrition, Breothe Free (stop 
smoking) stress control and parenting 
seminars etc. Inquires regarding any 
of these programs or suggestions 
regarding other community needs 
would be welcomed by the Rest Haven 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church, Box 
2126 Sidney, B.C. _ 0? /°?
IN
MEMORIAM
COWARD, JODY. PASSED AW AY  
AAARCH 2, 1986 We often sit ond think 
of him when w e ore all alone, for 
memory is the only friend that grief 
can call its own. Like ivy on the 
withered oak, v/hen all other things 
decoy. Our love for him will still keep 
green. And never fade aw ay. Sadly 
missed, always rem em bered. Mother 
and brothers Johnny and Brian, ond 
sister Vicky. 0 9 " 9
MEMORIAL GIFTS
THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE CASH BINGO  
on the Saanich Peninsula happens 
every Wednesday, 1 p.m . and 7 p.m . at- 
the Seniors Centre beside the library 
on Clarke Rd in Brentwood Boy. 46 /53  
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance Association collects all 
used stamps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop them off at The Review.
 ___________  50 /tf
ELIZABETH BUCKLEY SCHOOL on e x ­
citing, independent school integrating  
hearing and hearing impaired children 
in: small dosses offering a complete 
and challenging educational pro­
gram me, personalized instruction, and 
with classes taught using speech and 
sign language. Openings for two h ear­
ing and tw o hearing  im paired  
kingergarten students and one hear­
ing student for the grade one class for 
1987-88. For information and registra­
tion procedures please phone 652-4088 
or w rite  Elizabeth Buckley School, Box 
476, Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1 AO.
 _______  ' ___ 08/09
PAL'S PRE SCHOOL now accepting 
registration for fall. Four mornings per 
w eek. $50 per month till June. Phone 
656-4733; 656-7334 or 592-6205. 08 /10
SIDNEY LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL AND  
GIRLS SOFTBALL. Registration, M ajor 
'IBall D iam ond'/(corner 8th Street and 
O akville) T-Boll, minors, majors 6-12 
yVs. girls softball 9-15 yrs. "$55. 
registration (team  pictures included). 
Senior little league 13-15 yrs $40., 
registration (team  pictures included) 
bring birth certificates and must be ac­
companied by a parent or guardian. 
Sat Feb. 28th 9:30 - 4 p.m. Sunday 
March 1st 1 p.m . - 4 p .m .. Sat. March  
7th 9:30 a.m . - 4 p.m . Sun. March 8th 1 
p.m. - 4 p.m. Inform ation phone 656-
3337._______     09 /09
RUTH CHAPTER 22 ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR, is holding a Shamrock 
Spring Tea, on Saturday, March 14th at 
Mount Newton Masonic Hall, San- 
nichton, at 1:30 - 3:30 p,m. There will 
bo o Door Prize, Home Baking. Crafts, 
Attic Treasures, and a Jewllery and 
Accessories , s ta ll, everybody is 
welcome. Admission $2.00. _  09 /10
MODELS WANTED by studont’ $45 s'et’of 
sculptured nails for only $7. 652-2908,
381-4280 ._____  _ ,,09/JO
DANISH CHURCH~slRvic¥ Mo 
7:30 p.m. Lutheran Church of Tho 
Cross, 3787 Codor Hill Rd. Pastor Svend 
Faorvang. Inquiries. 479-1940. 09/09
PENINSULA OLD S NEW Shops (Sidnoy, 
BrontwpofJ), V o lu n teer-ru n  th rift 
shops. Funds generated stay on tho 
peninsula to provide services to local 
residents, Tho shops urgently require  
furniture, applioncos, household Items 
etc. CaH 65¥3511 to arrange conve- 
iiionl pick-up or dolivl&r to 9783 3rd 
Street, Sidnoy or 11C9 Vordlor, Brent­
wood, Thonk you lor your support! A 
program of tho Peninsula Community 
Association, 9781 3rd Street, 656-0134,
02/TF  
A U X ili AR Y
meeting M ar. 11th, 7 [i.m., Soanich 
Peninsula Hospital, Spookor Dr, R. 
W eir, "Kidneys and Dlobolet/'. All In- 
torested welconte. 08/09
TAKE TffE TIME to rnrjko your past or 
proBonI events something special. We 
fran tfe r home movies and slldrrs to 
video tape o iw e  w ill pioducu « video 
of your next speclol occasion. Include 
us In your plans and you will hove n 
‘ memory ihtJt lost*. Wo do weddings, 
onnlvorsarios, gradutitlons, booting 
events, birthdoys, product rnorkoling, 
training films, sales promotions, etc. 
F iril • Take Video ProducHons. 656- 
: 5038, 00/09
M EM O RIAL
GIFTS
^^V JH EN  YOU
V ‘ ;V  /
)/
hours - 365 DKYS
W e inv ite  you r 
B e ques ts  o r D ona tions  
to  the  
S aan ich  P en insu la  
H osp ita l 
FO U N D ATIO N  FU N D , 
P.O. Box 1000, 
S aan ich to n , B.C.
□. i VOSIMO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­
m ent not fin an ced  by 
Governments.




Some people take  
months to sell 
Their h o u s e . . .
To sell yours It 
takes just WEEKS  
callJA C K  WEEKS  
MAKE HOUSE CALLS § 
656-2587
DFH REAL ESTATE LTD. 477-7291(21 hm I;
( I f H T r b u u  
'Mnl ine  l i l  t ft















m  BIRTH 
13 ANNOUNCEMENTS
D'ANGELO PHOTOGRAPHY will 
photograph your n«w boby in ho,4pitnl. 
al homa or studio, no chorgn. Special 
pockagttB ovoilable. Phono 656-3420 
lor appti and ynur complimonlnry 5x7.
................ ;i3;'tl
f‘A U l AND SFfANNOI^' NOYCF. or«
ploQsed (c» announco (ho arrival ol Ion 
Edwotd, on Feb. 23td al 1«.'.'4 o.itu 
proud grondparonls am Pm ond 
NbvIIIo Thynm», of Sidney and Roy ottd 




h i t  1918
InBLirnnco A oonta  
AU TO PLA N  







(■"(.If f me M ijfku l Lviilu .ilH iii of you' 
tw nn  intnrrmninn ne tio m f '. for rstm m 
youi puce tfino'/- fto ot./'gnuon, (..uH
UdARY B h O W N  
AR B U TU S RLTV. 652-44H0
I WISH TO TAKE THI,S OIM’ORTUNITV tn
thonk oil of my rnlmlvmi nnd frlnndt; 
(or tht* lovely flnwarB cotd* ond out 
vriilT wlHmis, whilt* tn the huxpdol. 
Tfelen Myetii, 09,09
CLASSIFIED
« S K ,C !  - « - «  K - f
%,0 , •  k •
Esfohlltiliucl 1925 
REAL E S T A T E .
& INSURANCE 
A U TO PLA N
84119 Bnacori AvA 
Sidnuy, B.C
X* X- j* f ■
i i
REAL ESTATE 






Large 3 bedroom home in Saanichton, close to Centennial Park and shopp­
ing, features spacious living room with warm fireplace and offers lots of 
room. The true working kitchen features lots of cupboards, counterspace 
and eating area. The family room is exactly that vzith a fireplace insert, lots 
of room with a wet bar and sliding glass door onto covered patio. The lot is 
fully landscaped and level with the backyard compietely fenced. Should 
not last long, so phone today. Offered for sale at SI 07.900.
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE
Lovely 17.62 acre equestrian estate with a magnificent home and horse 
facilities. Quality 3,700 + sq. ft. home features good solid construction 
and lots of liveability. 6 roomy bedrooms including an extra large master 
bedroom with 3 pee. ensuite and dressing area. Large country kitchen with 
tons of cupboard space and room, leads into cozy family room with 
woodstove and good post and beam construction. Dining room is bright 
and airy, living room is immaculate with double French doors leading out 
onto a covered deck. Recreation room down is large enough for your pool 
table or ping-pong table. Loads of storage throughout whole home. 
Covered garden patio down is perfect for entertaining with bench seats and 
a built-in bar-b-que. The barn is very modern with automatic waterers, tack 
room, feed room, skylights, a foaling stall, 5 good size stalls, 2 pony stalls, 
4 cow stanchions and a tremendous amount of hay storage. Large main 
paddock is dry with a full drainage system in place. Large pasture Is divided 
in two and very dry. Over 1,000 bales of hay taken off in 1986. Large riding 
ring good for all aspects of horsemanship. A truly fine home and property. 




fvtaybe you’re thinking of a new famiiy home or building a home for sale? If 
so then maybe you should take a look at these two lots. Located near Pat 
Bay they're on city water and quite level. Estate sale necessitates quick 
sale. Now offered for sale at $34,000 each. Phone quick as these two 
should not last long.
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
Present quarters getting a little cramped? Need a proper office and 
warehouse to work out of? Then maybe this combination of 600 sq. ft. of­
fice and showroom space, 1000 sq. ft. warehouse and 500 sq. ft. of mezz, 





i I REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
Delightful 2 bedroom on 1.1 acre is ideally set up to handle 3 horses. Lge. 3 
stall barn has roomy hay storage, c o v e re d ^ v ^ ^ ^  area, automatic 
waterers and is very clean. Eacl%gt^ t ^ ^ s ^ ^ l ^ ^ addock. Property 
is fenced and X fen c^^aav l^^ ^& ^i&  tte l ^ a / w ’̂ assed in Spring & 
Summer. Hom^ ^ ^ /^B#i;^ d ^ ^ # e rT iT C  years from new carpets, new 
lino, new p a in t^ ^ ^ i^ s t i^ n b e  bathroom & septic system. Owner has 
purchased and nas authorized me to sell now. Offered below replacement 
at $94,000. Call me today.
STARTER SPEGIAL
Roomy 1 bedroom home located on a quiet street with quick access to 
shopping and schools. Spacious living rô ssfe âs a brick fireplace to help 
keep heating costs d o w r j^ tc tiS te ^  lo t^ f^ p b o a rd  and counter space 
in a large eating a r e a , ^ ^ S w o ^ p a r t l y  remodelled. Paved 
driveway leads up to a f^ ^ z W w o rR ^ ip . New roof was put on in April 
1986 with a 15 year guarantee. This ideal starter home is now offered for 
sale at $53,800. Phone today.
A LOT OF LIVEABILITY
Found In this spacious home, 3 good sized bedrooms to start followed by a 
comfortable kitchen chock full of cupbo^s»J(Bin®P%iing room and an 
open living room with brick krw l^effin^oro  ®ali!»e efficient fireplace
lots of s to ra q e |^ g ll» ^  le y b t M f p o a ^  equip. Small workshop, cold 
storage and la iip% rw >ff m!sh off the home. All this and more is located 
on over 172 acre In the original part of Dean Park, Now reduced lor sale at 
$112,900. Call today to arrange your personal viewing. Tl 80.
THE SCENT OF SALTY AIR
Just minutes to the water, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has water views 
from every room. Large spacious livingroom with Its picturesque water 
views has a fireplace tor those romantic evenings. Roomy kitchen is bright 
with lots of windows, a skylight and a greenhouse off eating area. Enor­
mous sundeck receives lots of sunshine and has fantastic views. Family 
room is warm and cozy with woodslovo. If you're looking lor a line homo 
with fine water views then this Is tho one (or you. Offered lor sale at 
$158,000.
SUMMERGATE VILLAGE
Delightful 2-bodroom mobile homo irUd îrw®'!* (®?%(.minsula'K newer 
developments musl bm sfiW ^'® (|i January, Home
foolures largĉ giiî tfil r a o ii Tjj|tl|^ whole house,
spacious k llo h ltts ltra j^  a bullt-ln china cabinet. Drastical­
ly reduced to $®l ,twfJTt!all mo today so you don't miss this one.
ATTENTION 
MR. & MRS. EXECUTIVE
You wiH warrt to lnr.r,wci this Contnmpomiy 4 bodioom split level home ,At- 
traotiva jnsirjo and out with roomy main floor living room with rock fireplaco 
with lirjatilaioi, vorsatllo kitchen and main floor ulilltios Already fully land­
scaped on a largo cornor lot in Dean Pork. Ofloiod for sale al 'I.l 36,000,
WANTED ..
(:W^,terfrbni' Rbmei/;6n /Saanleh 'jRlIt/wltli:ex« 
posure to W'«SW; up to $300,000. All en* 
qUiries In strict cpnfldence.
Thinking Real Estate?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not give mo a call and le t’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make It happen!
Bros. Realty Ltd., Sidney
“To Solve All Your Real Estate Problems”
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTW O O D CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -RENTALS •INSURANCE
I O FFIC E  HO U R S--------
L^J I ^1 M on.-Frl. 9 am - 5 pm
..Miinint iisTiHC sERVici I Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
W O NDERFUL WATERVIEWSI
Are offered from this beautiful 5 bedroom split-level home located 
in the desirable ''A m ity” area. This imm aculate home is situated 
on .46 of an acre of fully landscaped property. On the upper part of 
this home there is great potential for an in-law suite. Call for an ap­
pointment to view. Asking $194,900.
PENNY BAKER 656-8197
INVEST, START OR RETIRE 
REDUCED TO $61,900
Into this centrally located 2 bedroom home. This home is loaded 
v/ith potential for the right person. Private back yard, single car 
garage, situated close to all amenities.
PENNY BAKER 656-8197
OPEN HOUSE  
SUNDAY, MARCH 8th 2-4 pm 
1274 CLAYTON ROAD  
SUPER FAMILY HOME ON 1.01 ACRES
This energy efficient 3 bdrm split level home on a level fenced lot 
features heatilator fireplace and double windows throughout. For 
more details or an appointment to view call now. Asking $119,500




OPEN HOUSE  
SATURDAY, M ARCH 7tti 2-4 pm 
#1 - 9923 7th STREET, S IDNEY  
PERFECT FOR RETIREM ENT
This 2 bdrm. no step townhouse built in 1986, features 2 x 6 walls, 
double glazing, skylight, oak cabinets, deluxe carpeting, storage 
shed, and many more attractive features and is close to all 







w ith or w ithout house 
an yw h e re  on the  
p e n i n s u l a .  Q u i c k  
decisions.




V IC T O R IA C O N D O
$66,900
“ ~ - T R A D E “ “̂
Vendor needsmore space, will trade his beautiful 2 
bdrm, Condo on ground floor, plus cash (or your lan-ii- 
ly home an'/v/horo on the Peninsula, prcfeiably 
Sidnoy, up to $05,000. For moro info, phone right 
now. 656-0747 or 656-07.51
Ask fo r JOE STARKE 
IM M ACULATE R A N C H E R -$ 7 9 ,900 
This 3 bedroom no-slep rancher is situated on a fully 
fenced lol v ith  rose bushes and a small garden plot. 
Kitchen with lots of cupboards and eating area. 
Enferlalnmont"Sl/.ed living room with a feature cedar 
wall and fireplace Walking dl.stance to Beacon Ave. 
To view this immaculate hoirie phono righi now, 
656-0747 01656-6751 '
Ask to r JOE STARKE 
SUPER M OBILE $33,900 
Situated on Central Saanich Rd. next to Mobilo Park. 
Spacious 3 bodrrn,' hoiTio. Masfar bodrooin with en­
suite, LIving-OinlnQ room. Family room, Greonhouso.: 
Great fBrnliy accornrnodatson Phono right now. 
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask fo r JOE STARKE 
THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING? 
Don’ t D e lay—phono fodoy 
Joe S inrko 656*8751 or 656-0747
LISTINGS WANTED........
BUYING OR SELLING
: m  y o u rh o iv ie :  ■ 1
FO R  P R O M P T,
..A
Ik C O U R T E O U S  S E R V IC E,................      IsI'JbI
i J o h n . T a l ©  . / P c s t o r  S m r t l l
O R  Y O U R  F R E E  ■ ' ' « fi6-u t»24
M A R K E T  E V A L U A T IO N
BLOCK onos. Call John or Peter
S f D W « “ V  , o r n „  l o  A T I O M ,  GriG-GSOI
.AROMOR6. 3 iHHfroom roivury ti/.nu* FOR $Att ane a t in  Ion. lond»i>hd
an lined .9 or.ro. 2'> hoilit, Idiqu ' oron. $3A,tXXt ■ $40,000 or will
■ »undn(k," full batomant with w. itoyw build to »(iii.. bl>r>dtl64. 07/1.0
qiidvvtdbiif. $11,'J,tX‘X.l 6fi6 tll.f), (V; 0? (jy'bwNtM Ivva htltin mudulai, 960 xq.
3 nEPROOM HOME, wolf kapi v/dh (t, odult (Kitk. Summwiflfiirt Village t.fdl
mnnv wxtfdH Cand liv afioc l i ' ‘‘‘.idiifv w" irnni« $B3,0(W rtff*jc« ASfe VSM
OV' 10 UB ' lU
SIPNEY nmARWOOD Sth AVE. yioimd 
llorif ? bntfiooin corido, 2 stoNifji'i 
Iih Ium*. (.iiiiJ 3 nii»uiu» ivltli
maih I'Kidfoom, 4 pen. balhrooi»i «(>■ 
tiliaficn*. ,$7i7,lir.)0. f*hoiw 6.56'2110,
y/ VY
3 OtDROOM HOME, a ror cictiOQo, 
woffosluip plan i t tp a ra lo  apt,  on  2,'J 
ocrn*. 10% S w o r i /  Boy Rd, $120,000 
ririf|C iiifi|)ln .. ( j.tj, m isior o r
Uool,.i;‘honif 6 ’.>r -̂'v4,/ll, 0o,d'jV
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O ff S te lly ’s XRoad
MICHELE HOLM ES
‘ i f  you missed 
gold at $32 
an ounce;;
And so will you! It's large fenc­
ed yard is ideal for kids to run 
wild. This 4 bedroom home of­
fers lots of space for every fami­
ly member. Rec room is bright 
and cheery. Airtight makes 
heating very economical. This 
is a home any family would be 




8636 Sansum Park 
New Home
Fabulous location with moun­
tain and valley views. Over 
1600 sq. ft ■ of finished area with 
additional'9 0 0  sq. ft. unfinish­
ed. Nicely landscaped and 
good financing! Don't miss out 
on this quality home. ML 
12558. ft
$142,900
then don't miss this opportuni­
ty! On an easy care lot this uni­
que home has been built to 
take advantage of splendid 
marine views. Located in Deep  
Cove, this 2200 sq. ft. home 
provides a sheltered cove and 
boat moorage right in front of 
your property. Some of the 
superb  fe a tu re s  in c lu d e ; 
skylights, built-in bar, jacuzzi, 
d o u b l e - h e a d e d  s h o w e r  
nozzles, decking around entire 
house, and detailed oak and 
brass finishing throughout en­






Careful planning has made this 
home bright and cheerful. 
Large kitchen and eating area  
is the natural place for family 
gatherings. Everybody has a 
room; 3 bedrooms and den and 
a separate suite for grandma! 
Lots of room for extra parking 





R Ift S !■ N T S
^  V iew  
Sr Today
C la s s  o f  8 7 ^ ^ ^ '  
i n  B r e n  t w o o d  B a y
18 Superb Quality townfiomos designed with the "Active Retired f\ir- 
son” in mind, wfio requires quality, convonlonco and security in a 
somi rural Getting.
The fiomes all v/ill have:
2 bodrooms, 2 tialiiioom.';, siiacious kilchen with eating 
nreaa, largo living rooms with llroplacoa, oncloGod garngos, 
private roar patios, plus much mote, Half ol the units will 
iilGO have n don and a two car garage. The townhomo, com­
munity will have 0 socurity porirnetor fenco and a conlrollod 
nccoss goto nnd ncrooned soivico H.v, parking
Trade.s Welcome.
P n iC T S  R A N G E FR O M  $9»,700 TO  $112,000. 
FOR A C O M P L E T E  PA C K A G E W ITH  ALL D ETA ILS  
C O N T A C T . . .
ill RON KUBEK 
656-5584












BUILDER’S RANCHER  
OPEN HOUSE  
SUN. 2:00 to 4:00 P.M.
2152 SKYLARK
3 bedroom Rancher, Builder's own, 4 months young, 
featuring Nascor Wall system, Heated Crawlspace, Super 
deluxe kitchen with 2 Skylights, cabinets galore, 4 pee. 
and 3 pee. bath ensuite. Living room-Dining room with 
heatilator Fireplace. 200 Amp. Service, many extras, a t­
tached carport, on quiet cul de sac, 1 year Builder's w ar­
ranty. Priced to sell at $91 ,900 .00 .
FREDDY STARKE IN ATTENDANCE  
OR 652-9602 for prior viewing.
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
If so, then you should be looking a l this well co n s tru c te d  2 bedroom  
tow nhom e w ith  lo ts of sunsh ine & storage. This qua lity  tow nhom e fea tures 
2 x 6  ex te rio r co n s tru c tio n  w ith  therm opane w indows, lo ts  of insu la tion  and 
e le c tr ic  heat provided for energy e ffic iency. Home has been tas te fu lly  
fin ished off from  the high qu a lity .ca rpe tin g  to the Oak cab in e ts . Call me to ­
day and le t me show  you care free  liv ing in a qua lity  hom e. O ffered for sale 
at $97 ,500 .
RON KUBEK 
656-5584
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
Sidney, B.C.




Priced From $33,900 
Lots As Well From $19,900 
Don’t Delay - Call Today
"'ft.
Thinking of Listing Your Home This Year. DO IT 
NOW! Call me for a confidential Market 
Analysis. Le t’s make this year, your year to 
move up.






REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
656-3928
R E A L T Y  W O RLD ,,.
BUYING, SELLING^ OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE




IN THE HEART OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
2 BEDROOMS 2 BATHROOMS 
QUALITY TOVYN HOMES FROM 850°° month
i  BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 600°° MONTH 
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY  
SIGN A 12 MONTH LEASE AND RECEIVE 1 MONTH
OCEAN VIEWS, QUIET RETIREMENT COMMUNITY, CLUB 
HOUSE WITH POOL, JACUZZI, SAUNA, GAMES ROOM, 
PUniNG GREEN.
WHY NOT CALL NOW  FOR AN  
APPO INTM ENT TO VIEW
GEOFF. BAKER — W ESTCOAST SAVINGS  






SIX PATIO HOIVIES UNDER CO NSTRUCTION  
ONLY 4 HOMES LEFT
i i i f t f t ' W ' f t f t  ' ft , ftSfti;
□ □ . f t - , ' . . . .  -
,  • ' f t -
qfelV'ft; ■ ftft'fty:?'' ■ ft..-,,.ft‘ft''.   ■' ftft/.'ft ■■f t -
P««W|
'■ft. •■■. ' '■■' ' ft'ft,’.ft"-ft;,'
I ftftft:
,/ftftftftftft';,
■'■'■ .■ ' ■■.•■ft...
■ , ■, ' ftw, .
O CEANSIDE PLACE
THE ULTIMATE IN EASY CARE LIVING
☆ All corner units
☆ Double Garage Heated crawl space
yyTwo bedrooms plus a Den ☆ Easy care vinyl siding
☆ Two bathroorns » ☆ Private Patio w ith Southern ex-
☆ Kitchen w ith eating area posure
☆ Walking distance to all amenitios ☆ Fully Landscaped 
in Sidney
For moro into phono right now!
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
) ttEDROOM HASCMKNT 5UI1E uii|iii»s 
tnclwdcirlft sul'laljlp far jftr.gl*' Wi>rMnu'
l.'kV) pa r rrurnfh I'l'Vi-I
■' _ 07i09
S 'lD N r V il'c 'a 'u 'tIF  b 1. ' - W '0 (3 'd  f: D
WATEHrtlONT tr.jmtiofi Twu 1‘rftlrftiorn 
two bnfhroorn homo, whti np|i|iai'ir;i«, 
0 iponlh. Call'Joad of tT-qiiitox 306-'
.60n, ft ' Ofl.'O?
w a t e r f r o n t  Dftl?' COVE, batlw lor
•iiiHo, luirn(*iho(1. 16450,, t io p « tl, oftor 5 
p,m, 6'.>(!.‘ 40 I4,
W ANTED 2 or 1 b iid room  hornw, 
'jictooy, N orft) 'iaonif.I'i drno, for April 
In l, W-'/Of); 65A-:ft6f>T, ■ O‘J/0')
SIDNEY l>UPlf;X ,) bodroorii, bo*«m «rtt, 
7 bfttti, r '5 , , Irtf.iso, op pots., JSB5 p«f 
cnooili: 65A' 4f»7i6 o'r 45A 40011. OY./13
SIDNEY, fURNISHED ROOM ft. Hmt 
97411 Till St"' Ol Orooo 51, filH'i iwi' 
oioolb, lotlutlwn ullliiios, - I* oi'.rtiSiH 
from pork, 0 7 ' Ut
RJ«NI5HFb'ftft'Tft''nt)'HM.’' 'sUITC.ft" All 
ufitillrj#, ciiblo, IV , pifi.iiuj inoiil ifnr- 
view. f.ofr«oC(» to Hutcfroit Grtf<f«i,it. 
Moximum »loy Moy 1;'f17, $595 pi?r 
monih. 653'2734 or 653;1SS1. ' , -43 dl
OiO W iA llS T A fE  
i\L FOR RENT
COMMFRCIAE REHfAL, ?470 n « o i» o  
Avi», (oppon llo  r’c t* t ,O f( lw )  Apple,),x. 
i(XX.'t Ktrp ( i, ot % 't  sq. It,, pluti foxwit, 
flu.,ill) 6 S 6 ./i4 f doys, Pft6 7350 I'lvilM, 
'■irHi»,';  ̂  ̂  ̂ J f ig h
rtR lNTW OOD BAY ■ 7 Ix.ifm , opt. 





FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITES with ait 
utilitios. Cable T,V,, parking, matd sor- 
vice. Brentwood Bay. M axim um  stay, 
M ay t/8 7 , $350 single person, $50 per 
monfti extra person. 652-155) or 652- 
2234._______   4 3 /If
FURNISHED BEDROOM double w ida  
960 sq. f) modular homo.- Adult park. 
Alt privileges, $550, plus utilities. M ar.
7 656-2530. __ ________ _ _ 08/09
LOVE KIDS? Neod a room to rent? 
$200.00 Boouliful room, plush W /W . 
Suit N.S. lady. 656.5391, 08 /09
SENIOR CITIZENS BACHELOR SUITE M t. 
Dougins Court, 1550 A rro w  Rd. $.153. 
month. Informotion 477-9908, 477. 
7206 .   ■...._ 08/09
FOR RENT available M ar. Sth suitable 
for quiot single or couple, ono bdrm, 
apt. near Sidnoy, W alorfrorit with lawn 
ond flower gordon. $425, month, 
utilities Included. Telephone Rackhom 
1-282.3327. ......;  08 /09
COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE 630 
sq. (I, o r990sq . It. Lovel unlrrjnce, anv 
plo parking. Extremely sultoblo for of- 
flee or Service business, Phrrnw llert at
'. ’.P.
SIDNEY next to senior centre and 
library, opt. 2 br., Ir., kitchen, 4 pee, 
bath downstairs In family home. Nicaly 
landscaped quiet crescr^mt, level on- 
trorico. Single or couple. Available  
now, $425,, utilities Included, No 
children, 478-0493 nol o ltor 9 p.m.
■.___   :....   P?ft09
2292 HENRY, 2 l;i«draom apt, $470 in­
cludes heot, hot w ater, cable, parking. 
Adults only. To view 630-804S.   00 /  13•
BREN'rWOOD BAY one bedrrjorn opl.;iln 
older foutplwx. Rent Includes noolt 
fridge ond stave, $335, per month.
I. „ ,,, ....
APRIL Is), Sidnoy 4 bedroom 3,000 sq. 
Il, beautiful w alorlron l homo, $l,f)00. 
p irrm onth, no pelN. Plione 6.56-2748,
■ 00/10
PRIME OFFTCE SPACE at cornor of 9th 
and Beacon Ave. Reasonable r»ni ond 
lease term *. 474-3031), 09 /16
AVAiLABLE MARCH 15lli one bdrm, 
suite, $325. month Includes utilities, 
Non-smoker. No pets, ptivolw on-
Jrofiie, 727^iM.    '...
FURNISHED I BR. basemen) suite, 
Rrentwnrwl, includes Itnen, disher., TV, 
hydro W /D . Suitoble for m olure odult. 
Non-sm oker preforrsid, 6 5 2 -2 6 3 9 .
0 0 /0 9
) BEDROOM SUITE, #inf,ilci p«
Jtely, $325. 




FOR RENT 2 bedroom lu lle  pfivale  
homtti Fireplace, dishwoshei cnrpm I, 
work shop, ocrwoge, n tllltin * Included 
$7iOO, par month lowf.' runt in oX' 
chonge for occasiontsl htibyMtltnq N /S , 
riopeis, 655-1060. ft0 9 /1 0 '
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NEEDED BY APRIL 1st 2 or 3 bedroom  
home on acreoge, suitoble for 2
horses. 656-8025 or 656-6794.____ 09/10
ACCO M ODATIO N WANTED: basement 
suite or bedroom, with cooking 
fociltiies. Non-smoker, Christian $275. 
m axim um . Coll Daniel at 656-8849
eves. 5 9 8 - 7 5 8 1 . _________ 09/09
PROFESSIONAL FAMILY require large 3 
bdrm. home w ith acreage suitable for 
horses. Excellent references. Please 
phone 381-2223 and ask for Dr. 
O gilvie. 09 /12
1-5 ACRES, w ater view , city w ater, 
send particulars P.O. Box 555 Prince
Rupert, B.C. V8J 3R7._____   05/12
RELIABLE COUPLE looking for a house 
sitting job. Short term or long term. 
Good ref. 656-9676, 652-2 0 8 2 .___0 7 /0 9
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
WOODSTOVE WITH brass trim and 2 
large glass doors, $125, O .B .O . 479- 
1680. 09/09
YOUR ENQUIRIES ARE welcom ed re 
Suzuki piano instruction. 10 yrs. ex­
perience with this exceptionally good 
method. Children enjoy it and progress 
rapidly. Ear and performing skills em­
phasized — frequent recitals. Also, 
Or. 1-10 Conservatory: theory; organ. 
Good selection of times availab le (new  
to area). N ear Rec. Centre. Glorio  
Hooper, teacher-perform er, ARCT,
LTCL; 655-1078. __  09/09
1971 20' CITATION tra iler for sole. 
$3600.652-9438 . 09 /09
ABBEYFIELD SHELTERED HOUSING for 
Seniors. The St. Andrew 's Abbeyfield  
Volunteers are  hosting a  Kitchen 
Shower. W e invite you to come and 
have coffee and cookies with your 
neighbours on Saturday morning, 
March 21 from  10 till 12 at the 
Morgarot Vaughn Birch Hall, 4th Street 
in Sidney. A  gift for the Abbeyfield k it­
chen or a contribution to the Money 
Tree will be much appreciated. W e  
look forw ard to seeing you all there.
09 /09
LOST: from 9625 - Fourth St. Rod 5 spd. 
bicycle (new ). Also lost dog named  
Herbie (poodle cross, black). If found 
please phone 656-6608. Reword 0 9 /0 9- 
FOR RENT: furnished cottage for rent. 
Allergy free- M ar. to M ay. $375.00. 
Brentwood Bay. 652-2012._______ 09/09
WANTED TO RENT: small house or 
duplex required April 1st. Q uiet, 
responsible working N /S  adult. Ex­
cellent references. 479-7197 a fte r 5 
p.m.________________ 09/09
LARGE GARAGE SALE. Sat. and Sun. 10 
- 4. V .W . Pop-up Von, cost fireplace, 
furniture, household goods, clothing, 
knick-knacks and much more. 10167 
Resthave Drive. 09 /09
Say you saw it 
in the Review
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CO M M U N ITY PLAN
BY-LAW NO. 520 
ZO N IN G  BY-LAWS NO. 521
AND NO. 527
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons who believe that 
their interest in property may be affected by the following By­
law will be afforded an opportunity to be heard at a PUBLiC  
HEARING to be held at the Royal Canadian Legion Hail, 
Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37, 1660 Mills Road, North 
Saanich, B .C ., on Wednesday, March 1 8 , 1 9 8 7  at 7:30 P.M.
C O M M U N IT Y  PLAN B Y-LAW  N O . 520
The purpose of this By-law is to designate certain areas in 
the Municipality as developm ent permit areas, and in 
respect of those areas
{a)describe the special conditions or objectives that justify 
the designation: and 
(b) specify guide lines respecting the manner by which the 
conditions will be alleviated and the objectives achiev­
ed.
Those areas proposed for development permit designation 
are shown below. The shaded areas shown on each map in­
dicate the proposed development permit areas.
TSEHUM HARBOUR 
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO. 1
u
□
LEGAL DESCRiPTiON: Part Lot A, Section 18, Range 2 
East, Plan 34590 except Plan 37542; Lots 1 and 2, Section 
18, Range 2 East, Plan 4213T; Lots 1 and 2, Section 18, 
Range 2 East, Plan 43368; Lots T and 2, Section 18, Range 
2 East, Plan 43369; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
15, 18, 19, 20, 21, Section 18, Range 2 East,'P lan 37542; 
Lots 1 and 2, Section 18, Range 2 East, Plan 43367; Lot 2, 
Section 18, Range 2 East, Plan 42132 and Lots 1 and 2, 
Section 18, Range 2 East, Plan 43370.
TRYON ROAD PRENTICE POND 
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO. 2
69,1.1
/'’ r /5
TANCEtl ARL IN MfVTRCS '☆ , >.   -
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Remainder Lot 9, Sections 19 and 
20, Range 3 East. Plan 0621, and Lola 1, 2. 3 and 4, Soc- 
lions 10 and 2 0 ,13ange 3 East. Plan 43618 ■
TATLOW ROAD GARDNER’S POND 
d e v e l o p m e n t  PERMIT AREA NO. 3
INSTITUTE OF OCEAN SCIENCES 
MARINETECHNOLOGY CENTER 
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO. 4
P A l  R I C I A  
B A Y
2  App
8 a  id
All. DISTAtlCF.5 CIVEII 111 HCTilCS
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lots 1 and 2, Sections 10, 11 and ' 
12, Range 1 West, Plan 33744
MCDONALD PARK 
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO. 5
liiiiiHiimTrftrn-
mmm
164.81M I L  L 5  f i a
VICTORIA  
IN TER N ATIO N AL  
AIRPO RT
'j-li * 6/
N METRESALL DISTANCES ARE GIVEN
LEGAL DESCRiPTiON: Amended Lot 2, Section 13, Range 2 
East, Plan 6652 except Plan 21552; Amended Lot 3, Section 
13, Range 2 East, Plan 6652; Lot 4, Section 13, Range 2 
East, Plan 6652; Lot 9, Section 13, Range 2 East, Plan 
6652; Lots 1 and 2, Section 13, Range 2 East, Plan 31797; 
Lots A and B, Section 13, Range 2 East, Plan 42028.
MCDONALD PARK 
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO. 6
aaias





v j A j c i C  i  ■
I l l K M M y
MdK'l
t   1    'j 1.....
A ll [||;U A N )„i,,. AKf. q lV I.N  IN (1t. I k t i i
LEGAL DESCRIPTION;
Tho northerly 132 It, of Lot 2, See. 16, Rango 2 East, Plan 
2811; The southerly 160 feet of Parcel B of Lot 3, Section 
16, Range 2 East, Plan 2811 except Plans 779R and 1064R; 
Plan 779R of Parcel Bof Lot 3, Sec. 16, Rango 2 East, Plan 
2011  '
Plan 10(34R of Parcel B ol Lot 3, See, 16, Range 2 East, Plan 
2011
Lot 1 oxc, the easterly 255.5 II., Sec. 16, Range 2 f£ast. Plan 
4519
The easterly 255.5 ft, ol Lot 1, Sec. 16, Range 2 East, Plan 
4519 ' ■
Lot 1, Section 16, Range 2 East, Plan 7191;
Lot 2, Section 16, Range 2 East, Plan 7191;
Lol 1, -Section 16, Range 2 Eiist, Plan 27740;
Lot 2, Section 16, Rango 2 East, Plan 27740.
WAIN ROAD
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO. 7
l.EGAL DESCRIPTION: Part I oi H, Socnonn PO and 21,
Rnr,go I V/eet, Plan, 1 .'’6 /  oxcept pans ted iii H iims ■ , , :
10093, 32110, and 33331 ft • .
i<WfiiwHiiiiM»«auiiwiiiim«Bî
LLGAL DLSCRif-TlON, Lot A, Section 18, Rango i Baal anrj 
Rangel Wosl. Plan4.1487.
FISHER POND & WATER COURSE 
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO.
AUti £i XI'I. Uivt-N Hl- VlUft.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Part Lot A, Sections 21 and 22, 
Range 2 East, Plan 20082;
Lot B, Section 21, Range 2 East, Plan 36882 except that 
part in Plan 44115  and the easterly 1000 feet of Section 20, 
Range 2 East
WATER RESOURCES 
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO. 9
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot B, Section 7, Range 2 East, 
Composite Plan 2822;
Lot D, Section 7, Range 2 East, Composite Plan 2822;
Lot F, Section 7, Range 2 East, Plan 42734;
Lots 1 and 2, Section 7, Range 2 East, Plan 3110.
w / s / y
LEGAL DESCRIPTION; Remainder l.ot E, Section 5, Range 2 
East, Composite Plan 2986 except Plan 38864.
9L48
XI1 'ft V 203.97^ -ft' '76\0Z
mmm
(STANCES ARE GIVEN 
IN METRES
ALL D




LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Amended Lo l7 . Section 6. Aange 3 
East, Plan 7129.
Tho purposo of this By-law is to amend the Zoning By-law to 
rornovG all reforonc.es to dovelopmeni permit area.?;. 
.iDevolopmorit permit areas must now be included in the 
Cjommunlty Plan LHy-law rather than the Zoning By-lav/
ZpN IN Q  BY-LAW NO. 527
The purpose of tills By-law is to reslrlcl tho parking of com­
mercial vohicloa on Lois 7oned Roaidonllai 1 (R -i), Roaideri" 
tial 2 (R*2), .and Rosrderilial a (R*3),, lu one,commercial vehi­
cle which shall not oxcccd a gross vehicle weiglM of 4,200 
kilograms (9.2t50 pounds),
los of the above proponed By-law and othor roinvanl in- 
formation ond reports may be inspecled at tho North Soanich 
Municipal Hall. 1620 Mills Road, North Snnnlch, 13 C; , between 
the hours ot IV30 A M, and 4 30 R id on r-my dny the Mnnipipal 
Hall la open for business prior to tho Hearing
March 2,1987
Jo,an f ' . Sciiill 
Municipal Clerk .





B U R D O N
D O U G L A S
C A M P B E L L
A R LE N E
D A V ID S E N
THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME
Located in the heart of S id n e ^ % m c M \o p u lar family neighbourhood. 
This four bedroom plus fenced & features an attach­
ed garage, two full batt^^ aroen shed, swings & slide, and an inlaw 
suite if you wish. Great value at only $83 ,750 . MLS 12358. T267.
SPLIT LEVEL
Beautifully finished and in imm aculate condition, this three bedroom  
famiiy home on four levels is ready & waiting just for you. The cozy 
famiiy room is equipped with a b e a ffS ^ r fireplace insert and built-in 
shelving, and the ic m i l^ i^ ^ i^ ^ p L o ^  big enough for a breakfast 
table. This home come^^OTW^eie with a heated greenhouse and a 
workshop. Priced at o n iy§89,900 . MLS 12811. T228.
PANO RAM IC SEAVIEWS
Enjoy great views of Mt. Baker and the San Juan islands from this five 
bedroom executive home. S itum ed^f^an  open and sunny lot of just 
under 1 /2  acre on a s t r A )#This unique home has many
beautiful features in c iu (^ ™ ® s^ oStc hardwood floors, a sauna, soak­
ing tub, R,V. parking & ^ ^ u r m e t  kilchen you have to see to believe!! 
MLS 12498. T274.
CUSTOM  RANCHERS
Only two lots left to build your dream retirement home in one of 
Sidney's most desirable areas. Walk to the beach or to downtown 
shopping. These no-step homes feature 2 or 3 bdrms., heated 
crawlspace, attached garage, and much more. Prices start at 
$119,000. Cali now to look at our floor plans. MLS 9198.
HELP!! I ’m almost 
Sold Out of Listings!
TH IN K IN G  OF SELLING?
LIST W ITH LOYD  
LOYD BURDON 656-5584
M IN T FRESH 
LISTING
The most for the money. Ex­
cellent cul de sac location. 3 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 1281 
finished sq, ft. full basement for 
further development. Large dou­
ble garage. Sundeck. Built 1979. 
Only $88,500. T-306.
Call Jim Dixon today! 
Home 656-0224
SELL NOW!
AVO ID  THE 
SPRING RUSH
The housing market is very ac­
tive and the inventory of homes 
available to purchasers is low. 
/VOW'is the time to sell! For m ax­
imum exposure and the best 
price call us.
H
A LLA N  
D O D D S
“ G O O D-BYE R E N TIN G ”
Are you one of the thousands v/ondering if you can afford to own your 
own home?
. / ' r W A S ! \ " ' ' - -
Let rne sit down with you and remove ail the unknowns and fears; 
Strict confidence-and.no obiigationsr-''-.-*--T ti;.:™—-— ;®-.::
Call J A N E T  Today 656-5584 " i
“ NEWER THAN NEW ”
Picture yourself in this brand new rancher on 1 /2  acre in the Deep 
Cove area. Features 3 bedrooms, heatilator fireplace, skylights, large 
deck on private south facing backyard, and lots of sunshine,
JA N ET R O O K E  388-6275 Pgr. 2063
NO R THB RO O K AREA $89,900
M IC H A E L  
p E M E R S O N
i
« '
C L IF F












Ttiis 3 tjodroorn 2 batirhoiru j is good value tor Ifie money, Nice loca­
tion witti south facing tor warmth, also heaiiiator fiiopiace. The yard is 
fenced for the children and there s sliding glass doors lo the sundeck. 
Weil maintained landscaping so the neightxiurhood holds the value. 
Put 18 years of successfu l 
service to work for you,
MARTEN HOLST 656-7887 












PAM & BOB KING
Bus. 655-5584 Res. 656-3257 
BLO CK B R O S . REALTY LTD . 
S ID N E Y  656-5584
AFFORDABLE  
DEAN PARK
This well maintained famiiy home 
is nestled on almost 1 12 an acre 
of land offering privacy without 
s e c l u s i o n .  T h e r e  a r e  4 
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, formal din­
ing room and sliding doors to a 
large private patio for your enjoy­
ment. Basement still has room 
for development. A reai value 
packed gem at an unbelievably 
low price for this area, only 
$112,900. But hurry, this one 
won't last. Please phone for 
more info and /or private viewing. 
MLS
WOW!
W HAT A HOUSE!
That's what you'll say when you 
see this 5 bdrm., 3000 sq. ft. 
home set well back off the road 
to lake advantage of the ex­
cellent water view. Built in 1982 
for his own use this builder has 
spared no expense in adding all 
the little extras that truly make a 
house a home, interested? Cali 
rne for more details and/or 
private  v iew ing. Priced at 
$144,900. MLS 13165






PLUS PRIVACY  
ONLY $112,000
Unique wood & glass home 
overlooking Deep Cove, sur­
rounded by decks, sliding doors 
from all 3 B .R .'s , 2 baths, easy- 
care lot, ML 13300.
1925 CHARACTER  
FARMHOUSE!
-0ver#i.900-sqi ft. finished, wiring 
& plumbing updated, loaded with 
possibilities, even room for 2 
horses on the sunny acre with 
outbuildings! Only $109,000! ML 
10763,
P a g e B 1 3
Listings
Wanted!
FOR A NO OBLIGATION  
MARKET SURVEY OF YOUR  
HOME OR PROPERTY CALL 
ANY ONE OF 
"THE HOME TEAM
• ■ ' • - - ...........
JO H N  
H O N E Y M A N
A R LE N E DAV DSEN
WANTED
South Brentwood or Keating 
Elem. area, — 3 bedroom home 
on large lot with unfinished base­
ment or large workshop
JU A N ITA  
H U TT O N -P O T T S
WANTED
Nice family home with in-law — 
Views a must (from suite)!
WANTED




FAST & F R IE N D L Y  
D E D IC A T E D  SE R V IC E  
CALL ME NOW!
ARLENE DAVIDSEN
O ffice : 656-5584 




KIM  G R A N T
RO N
KUBEK
Beautifu l home located  in 
prestigious Dean Park with fan­
tastic private in-law suite. Large 
living room and kitchen. Four 
bedrooms and 3 bathrooms. This 
deluxe accommodation includes 
built-in vacuum, wood burners 
and much, much more. Fully 
fenced yard and situated on 1 /3  
of an acre, this home is spotless 
and a super buy for the large 
family. T285. $139,000.
D O U G  C A M P B E L L  655-1555 
B LO C K  B R O S. REALTY  
656-5584
Well kept 3 bedroom home. .47 
acre. Great ground level sundeck 
for entertaining. $83,700.
2 acres Aldous Terrace absolute­
ly fabulous views of the islands 
and Sidney. A rare commodity!
;$112,00D. ........ft. :<
M ARINA ROW!
2 B.R. rancher across road from 
marinas, close to all amenities. 
Hardwood floors, coved ceilings. 
Red brick F.P, plus woodburner. 
Don't miss this super location at 
onlly $83,900, ML 13096,
PAM & BOB KING  
656-3257 







NO STEP RANCHER  
10125 BOWERBANK
3 bfidroom rancher on crav/l 
space Fully fenced yard, 
sidewalks all the way to nearby 
schools, make this a fine starter 
home. Large master bedroom, 
wood stove in family room, dou­
ble windows, land,‘.5caped yard, 
Drive by and then piiono tor your 
personal inspection. :
PETER SMALL 656-0524 
JOHN TATE 656-6466
47 acre farm South 
Island, $164,700.
Pender
C O U L D N ’T BE tsJEWER!
Spacious new rancher .under conatrucKon in area ol newer homos. 
Homo footutoo skyligtu entry, separate dining, roprn & masonry 
flreplrico in living room. Master Ijgdropm has 4 pr;o, onsuito and mam 
bull) liuq liiiMtllUi, akyliylil lui uduoU l/liglMiinuJi' arU l,iod(Uul),i ouuiU bu
don. fasy'co.ro vinyl siding with 20 year guarunUio, MLS 13451,,
NEW TWO LEVEL - BRENTWOOD
trie root u on arid ino'dryvvailors are corning! Now's Iho timo to pick 
your carpota. OUTSTANDING family liorne on a DEAD'END stroel. 3 
l.mds, 2 full baths, pluG powder room Fnmily room off kiir.,:tmn and <v
iargo dble, 
11023,
garage. Priced lower than,you'd think at $116,000. MLi
SUPER LOCATION
0  u a I i t y I:') u i 11 2 b o d r o o i n 
tow n li 0 rn e , w 11 ti I n ; w a lk ! n q 
distance to all arnQnilios, .In-, 
cludos 2 baths, kitchen with 
grrjonhouso window, patio : and 
enclo.sed garage. All for $97,500, 
ML 11999
QUIET LOCATION
Build your drrjam homo on this 
wall ircod t /2  acm hornorsite In 
North Saanich, Excnllnnt rural 
area of hobby farms and quality 
homer,, Ju,‘vt a few rnlnutos to 
schools, uhoppmg and all othor 
fncllllirm I,Idling frricn $42,.500 
ML 11094,
RURAL TRANQUILITY
..Ouipt LanUyund lout ion noxt to 
parkbrnd in the location of ttiis 
spacious 4 bodroorn cndar homo 
with ,3 baths, country kitchen, 
double guiage Hno (/nvauy, An 
extra fofituro is 28 x 23 
soparalo workshop with attach­
ed doublo ca ipon ,, Ample luutri 




D O U G  CAfVIPBELL
DEAN PARK 
IN-LAW  SUITE
Beautiful home built in 
With fantastic private 
suite. Too much to list, super buy 




In S idney w ith in  w a lk ing  
di,‘,)tance.s to stioppirig, etc, Ono 
2 br & one 3 br, (Both pricrjd at 
$78,500, Hurry on tho,so as you 




Now ranctior 2 br 2 lull 
Lialhrooms. Big S> spacious. 
Located 1 /2  block from Ihn most 
beautiful bay in Sidney ; Sur­
rounded by custom homos offer- 
ing all the nmLmilios that ono 
would expect in n qualily 
dovolopmeni such as this,
NEW RANCHER
1240 aq. It Rancher. 3 br on fully 
landscaped coiner lot. Beautiful, 
malriienanco frrjo construction, 
In 0 vory quiet part of Sidnoy, but 
close lo oil amonltloa, Surround- 
od by custom houses $94,900,
One aero with potential view. 
Road & well already in. producing 




Ono aero lots in new exdusivo 
conlrollod sutjdivlslon Farrtaatic 
opportunity to tiovo your dmorri 
ostato, this IS by lor ttio most 
prosfigious subdivision on tho 
Peninsula and on city watoi
P, D on 't forgo t to  phoruf 




3 /4  acre North Pender, Western 
exp o su re  o c e a n  g lim pses . 
$18,700,
For Inform ation Call: 
KIM GRANT  





3 bedroom rancher, in Brent­
wood, close to all amenities. 
Features of this home are a 
roomy kitchen, good sized living 
room, immaculate easy care lot 
with lovely landscaping and 




DOES LOCATION  
C O U N TM O ST?
If so, this home must be seen, A 
quiet terrace, close to schools, 
shopping and transportation. Of­
fering views of .Saanich Inlet and 
Malahat mountains. Foaluroa 
roomy kltchon with ooting nook, 
3 brjdrooms up, ensuite and, 
down.stalrG a 1 bedroom Inlavy 






This troditional 2 storey home 
ideal for Itio young f.imlly, Quiet 
cuf-dq-sac, private yard, hacking 
onto acres of farm land', 
Spacious bedrooms (3) with 
targe ensuito, and loads of cloaet 
space, 21/? bathrooms In total, 
largo ontranco way, bright open 
k ltch o n , and fam ily  room, 





Open, miry. 4 taedroom homo. 
.Self cnnteined 2 bedroom inlaw 
suite 'with direpiacov UpstaiiTj. 
2nd floor boostrj rnagr'iilicent sea 
views,: Iptgo living room, dining
iw ur/i, l . i tu t i i . i i ,  ift'iMtU l,.,.itlj KA
2 bedrooms, U'p to a 3rd level Is 
an tmmontio mnster kuiIo vAth 
bath g< powder room. All thlf.i and 
mo'o pt'1 3/4 acm Int $1?/ 900 
M t„6 2 l8 ,'ft ',
M ARY
M ER C ER
IS
B ILL
R O B SO N
' 'M ■ ■
, , jZ"'"'
, ■ :"r'hiiiutm '
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WE SUPPORT LOCAL FARMERS!
SENDIAL
SENIORS AND HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE
WED. & THUR. ONLY ® 9 AM to 1 PM ®
DELIVERY  




















BLACK DIAM OND SINGLES
CHEESE SLICES
SQUIRREL




CAN. GR. ‘A’ BONELESS
CROSS RIBv t A L  f l s n ;  r u r i A L u i i ^ i  j E Q  W R w o n i D  4 0 0
CUTLETS R O A S T .  : ROAST..:... J  :
9 8 8 :
................ 500g r a
OXYDOL OR TIDE POWDER J
DETERGENT .l4 ““
998
....................... 1 k g t
■ 9 9 8 :









I  THRIFTY FRESH SLICED I CAN. GR. ‘A’ BEEF
i S H O R T  R IB S  o r  
I C E H T R E C U T  
lb. 1 SHANKS






ED UC ATIO N W EEK March 2-6th
The Greater Victoria School district students, teachers, 
trustees and staff want to make schools and events more 
accessable to the public. Come see education in action.
EDUCATING STUDENTS TODAY 
FOR TOMOOROW
yy:y;:Ayyyy;S:;yj2|y 
y y k y  i y s
-yy y yyyf y '>' yFyyyxyyy yy:
; X” .;..y - yV ■ • y y-yy''
;'^^:yyyy::yy:'M
BEER or SUMMER
...2.62 kg  ............. ...3.28 kg
PRODUCT OF B.C. OLYMPIC





R o a s t . . . . .  . . . .5 .2 7  kg. . . . . . . . . 454g
GERMANMEETGORO  
Just one 
of the many 
smiling 
faces at our 
QUADRA ST 
Store




IN THE BAG 






I  CHEDDAR »"^ .̂34og
i  COUNTRY CROCK
I  MARGARINE  seo.
BARKER
DOG FOOD
w y y m y ^ s y i y y y y y y y y y y y y
K ? feyyt'̂ 'y'i y i ' ' 'M  ; I -y,;,y.. y y? y ry ,,, yy: x^yy y ŷ .yy-y y. ■ y y, 
i l Q A i  TIOSANCHO
. . 8 k g 4  J N A C H O  C H I P S ,  .............1980 I  ^







• y y y y c y■ ■ ; nv,> i.yyy.'." y y y y y y y " ' '  •
Jyl UNCLE BEN’S CONVERTED 
p i p p  ' ■i l i U K . .   .........................
I  UNCLE BEN'S 10 MIN.
I  RICE MIXES
NATURAL LOVE
C A T  F O O D  . . . ..................4 « , 5 o  X
BEE MAID A n n
H O N E Y  .............................u g U " "
TIOSANCHO








FRENCH O O C  ™ I T  
BREAD ea 0 3 ^  BREAD
 ........ 120g
i “ MEGA"JOLT
i C O L A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........
? CARNATION
■ COFFEE MATE a ™ j„
. . 2L
- j 8 8 :
2 1 8
MEDDO BELLE RANDOM CUT 
DANISH CREAM HAVARTI OR 
GERMAN BUTTER C H EESE...
McVITIES






IQ U IC K O A T S ..  . . . . . . . ...t»9
1  QUAKER URGE FLAKE
| 0LDFASHI0NED0ATS.....n9
I*- 1 «.«P-Sj,'y.rJllV»*,V«l 0. R,>|.is<l<.-Lk AaL.V.(,|. J-j ■,! i--r
' t  QUAKER
I  ONE MINUTE OATS...... ..m.,
«i QUAKER
II CORN BRAN
PERRON n / A O r *
SPARKLING WATER......75o.Li/yo'^
KITTY KIT
CAT LITTER Qanuo Pnck ..
E.D, SMITH 
C LAM  OR
TO M A T O  C O C K T A IL ................. 796 mL
,,.450g
ISLAND FARMS REG. OR 2%
COTTAGE CHEESE, .....SOOg
WI.) xw.lw ‘><1
Sr AUNT JEMINA FROZEN
I'tj
HI
W AFFLES , . .283g 1 0 8
GLAD
KITCHEN CATCHERS.,.. . „ ,a
f l  BROWNBERRY
CROUTONS
« rt ; GLAD
CLING WRAP.




If «*' IU«' uo .ui II|
JOLLY TIME
POPPING CORN...
r- ’ -'■i.i-i.y.'.ax  .. S ,■.,•■ ;, .■  ... ■'.a-i-  ... -■ .x • i ■ r., .
*: OELNOR FROZEN pr, Slyln Orrion llonn«
(I VEGETABLES 5:ri,S'“; uo
j l ;  T iMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
' i s  PURITY
454g. , , , , , ,
SANIFLUSH AUTOMATIC
B O W L  C L E A N E R  341 mL
3 4 8  











9 8 ^  
2 / 9 8 ^
.ea. j j
\  I *





CHRISTIES HI 2 8












DISINFECTANT SPRAY , , . , . 3 5 0 9
I DIAL REODORANT
y SOAPwith coupon f iI,. ,.,1 .1, ■ ,. .,A |, ;.
.1:15 n«dt»«mflWiJ till «ll Thrltty PootlB tStorrtK. 
Coupon IcAphn* Mtnch 0/87











X ,,x .| T, ..-'y-.-.. .'I I-..;
JAVE.K FRESH SCENT
BLEACH,., .„  „ .















. , 3 . 7 0  kg
c
0
, . . . .  7 2 '  kg
, . 5 L
X'i,
. . 3 , 6 L
4 ; ' : /y.
,fi ''y fe: y.V.y x ' ^
, r I"
k,vr , ,''iixxxi):xt ,,,i,/‘,nrx.,,.',,|'XX'x''.:i;;. X.,,' (,.'X:,
' I,< . .
' 1 :l I ■ yyyx, :
yy yxx ibi f % ^ O y
t" xxxi,.x-,,:;,:xx| |x»x y, i;,5:v'",:t,
Uo I .
I'. ■ ,,ix ,, y, X ■' , 'T,. ,,,i; jX'i-,,■ X''.". i, I y;
'yy ' ’ I : xl »: . . . I x X y : . y y , . ' ' , :  r x'./vX" .y" r - ■■rs  ̂ ' xyyy' -  ; ■ , y;, .■ , x . • , , ; ;
' ■ X'flyXi.'X.,,.,," -,'X „ A:'yy i 1 , • i.y f I ■ X ", X'X ;, X x,x;, ' , 'X .'XI.X-X, ' x,; „ , ,1 ,-x, „.,■■■ xXu.,
y y ‘ \ y l ' 2  ii. ■!, ' ' '
ilrxli'Sy'xyyyyjx'yi'iyy "'-'yiyx̂  y / : ,;;;xv,, .:.'I'''Xiy - .T'x’xxy'.'x xxx,- ,,x,,,x.-x ;:,(X-xx,:x,jX,p.
VARIETY ITEMS:
FLORIDA CORN ON THE COB, FLORIDA MINI CARROTS, 
FLORIDA NEW RED POTATOES, NEW ZEALANDYEILOW  
ONIONS, CALIFORNIA ARTICHOKES, AUSTRALIAN
\  ;BARTLETT PEARS,,; ;■)
,x, ■? Vx." ,xxx'y,x;,xi.n:,,yx:.:;x:t:,:y.;:'xx'y,xyy,xyv xx'x.'y" :v,-xx- xy:'„,x"'. I'-x'̂ /y" /.̂ x,’ xx:;rv,,x 
 ̂  ̂ ' / ' X Jy.' ;,:yx.xX'■ ,,;y;„.,,:xy,\xyx;iŷ ^I- ■ ,! ,x, ,x,y x.,;, , X,, , X', 'i, X
: yxx.x.y 1 r- u.y , ' :
■ ■ x’L . -v'
■ ' '■ '’Vo'''/
''i ■’ 'il' ,' pi . ‘1 J / -'ii , ix ',r.x
f ;x ■; i -I- ■ M,,,:/. .!■;■.
:■ xl,x ', ' I'y , '•!, fl'y i'L.xr
, , , ''.x-V ' VH’Vi:y 'X'" 1 ■ ■ ■' ; ,' ;.,, , ,■, :
